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ProceedifgS at the Annual MeetiDg
HUbld at BirmlDgbam.

powerful Speeches by Messrs. T.

p. O'Connor, M. P., and John

Dillon, M. P. - The Infinence of

the Irish Cathoiic Vote in Eng-

land - Gladstone's Home Rule

Policy Insisted on for all Can-

didates.

Tîl annual convention of the National

League of Great Bri.ain was held in Br-

nmiiiangha Tonn Hall, and was one of the
ni1ost euccessfui gatherings ever held in

the iiistcry of the League. A particuilarly

pro:itiouse sign was the absence oft any
acriiony in the debatea, which wen>t to
slowii that great progress had been made

)I the' road to coumplete unity in ac.
tionu, wien unity in object was rt ctgniz-
ecl. IL was a business like meeting, too,
there was no hauî!ering after fad or the
pitting forth tof iarticular perstonal
tpîinus or interste, there was the

âtriving after one great cause anid the
delegates were ardent, enthuiiastic anti
eariest.

Orie, of the things which redoundos to
the credit of the meeting was the re.
spect shown to the menory of Mr. Glad-
stone, not only in the good words spoken,
but in the debate on an amendment to
unie 14 as proposed by the execttive,
whil i read :

1 Branîches of the Iria National
League of Great Britain as euch shall
take an active part in ail Parilamentary
elections, and in municipal and other
elections where such elections are cor-
tested on political principles, and shall
support in each case the candidate only
who is a supporter of Gladstone's Irish
policy. lu cases in which the previous
condition does not apply, or where a
difference of opition existe among the
branches, the question shall be referred
for decision to the exectutive."

One delegate took exception to the
phrase "and is a supporter of Glad
stone'a Irish policy," as not being suffi
ciently explanatory. It was here that
the President, Mr. T. P. O'Connor, said:
" The meaning is plain ; Mr. Gladstone
pledged himself notnierelv to Home
Rule for Ireland, but Home Rule for Ire'
land holding the foreniostplacein the Lib-
eral programme." Then the cheers that
reverberated through the building would
have made the Grand Old iMan's beart
glad had t heard them. "After all,"
continued the President, Mr.Gladstone
was absoluu ely true to the cause of Ire-
land and of Home Rule; the last publie
letter he wrote was a letter to the St.
Patrick's Day Bnquet (loud applause),
and be died as he lived, a staunch and
resolute Home Ruler in the fullest sense
of the word. The words ' Gladstone's
Irish Policy' were inserted on the mc-
tion of Mr. Biggar at the Convention
held in this city. I don't know whether
we coult improve on th e worde, but if
we cauld it would at this period be very
indecorous to propose even to remove
from our programme the name of the
great statesman.

Then it was that such an example of
unity of purpose was given as could net
fail to encourage every worker, for there
was not a solitary dissentient voice
when the motion was put.

O'n opening thte proceedings, Mr. T. .P.
'Connor saiti:
Our countrymen both here and else.

vhene haidthteir opinions stnangly' andi
ferventiy, and are in the habit ef!giving
expression to these strong convictions
of theirs in strong laUguage, and we had
some of those characteristics at our
meetings. I am gladto say that as time
bas gone on our meetings have steadily
increased, I think, in order, .decorum,
and self-restraint, and that our gather.
inga can now compare in those res'pects
with the gatheringis of any other body
of men in the world. (Hear, bear)•
Now, the absence of proposale for
changes in the rules, I think, marks
two t lings. In the tiret place, we have
succeeded in getting be iles by dis-
cussion and consultatiin into a foram
which is generally, if not universally,
acceptable, and in the next place it
shows what ta my mind is an adivance
in political educatian. - .
hV bhave passed through a year vhichî

ha. een exceptionally trying for our
p pe, anti, thererore, fer our orgamiza

on. rgjautr pridie anti our boas t that
eu nanition depents for its exist-
ence pln mL su prt tn the' m asss of!
int pdle, laori oa hotm are engagedt

tai abouvr fr dal dage. .I regard -

basis for a Dohli cu oranizatiofactory
cause .vhatever differgnizcfaionb.
there may be occasionel e amopi idu-
era, whatever lukewarmness anti apathy
there~ may -be among Lheprofessjoaly
classes o! the' Irish people, tht assesa
have alvays remained staunch astse
anti-resolute i tht' persuit o! national
aima. . .-
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culty in the United States. Australia
atill sent ber svmpathy in a tangible
form, but in England, Scotland and
Wales, he cnntinued, we have no sus.
pense, we have even no suspense of
vitality to report. Throughout all this
time of darkness and of troubIe now and
last year and the year before, through
all those yeara we have maintained an
active, a breathing. and a living organiz
ation (applause). I need not dilate to
you on the importance of that organize
tion. We muet bide our timp-l hope
the Lime is not far distant--we must
bide our time for the organization and
the reunion of the National forces at
home ; we mus, bide our time for the
reunion of the National forces Rbroad.
But our work comes before us without
any suspense. day by day, month
by month, and year by yeatr. We
hold _a very important position in th,
political state of this country. I
dare say I shal be accused a'gaia of ex-
aggeration, ai1 i have been beforte, if
say that the Irish in Great Britain can
do a great eal towards txing the resulis
of the general election in many constit-
nencies in the country. Now let it be
undermtood what is the, nature and ex-
tent of or claim. We have never
claiend. we have never been foolish
enough to claini, that the Irish popula-
tion of Great Britain holds; in its hands
the entire aud exclusive decision of the
general election in this country.

Ve are. r.fter all, only two miflions of
the- population, and il would be absutrdt
ta suppose, and it would be wrong to
expect, that two millionH of peoplecould
overwhein ani over-rule the voice (:
thirty-eight-millions of people. We mak i
no such climi nor indeed have we-
any such desire. The basis of our posi-
tion alter all is that IrelndtL sbould be
ruled lay Irishmen, but at the same time
we do no deny the claini af Welsbnen
to rule WAles, and Scotchien to rule
Sc tland, and Englishmen tuorule Eug-
land. Bat what we do claim ia this,
that.we have a population hirge in 'onie
constituencies, andxemai i otherin
which 15 able Lu exerciae a certin ini
fluence on the decisions in these con-
stituencies. We have in 141 constitu-
encies in this country a certain number
of Irish votera, in some of tbeae constitu
encies the Irish vote is amall, in some of
them it is large, but the fact which I
think is sometimes forgotten is that a
small vote is sonietimes able to exer
cise in a particular constituency a
larger infiuence tian a large vote Goes
in another constituency (hear.) There-
fore, we can always atrike a blow for
Ireland even il the country at home were
diaunited ; our blows would be stronger
and better if our people at home were
united ; but in anycase we can always,
in the constituencies where we have a
vote, see that no man gets those votes
unless he is a pledged supporter of thei
Irish National cause.

In conclusion, Mr. O'Connor expressed
the leeling that faction and disunior,
which, like ferna, muet take their course
and reach their crisis, are gradually he-
coming exhausted, and the National
League of Great Britain was now in
sigbt of the time when once more it
could go forward with the encour.agc-
ment and witlh the advantage of an
united Irish party and an unnued Irish
people.

Mr. Farley, of Manchester. read the
report, which was immediately adopted.
In substance it said :-

The executive submit the usr.al state-
ment o accounts. The receipts from
the branches during the year are as fel-
low :-Members' carda, £71i 4s ld ;
registration, £332 2 Id ; demonstra.
tionu, £168 Ils 2d ; Parliamentary Fund,
£201 3Sa 91; evicted tenants £8117s 3:i;
Parnell Family Fuind, £1; Distresat
Fund, £135 19 ; sundries, £3 9 5d; total,(
£1,659 7 8d. It will be perceived that1
the annual income is below that oft
some other years. This occurs partlyL
from the prolonged lock out in the en.
gineering trade, which involved.a large1
proportion of our people, especially in
those large centres in which the organi.
zation bas always found its most effect.
ive and zealous support. Our people,1
besides, have had large demandis uponr
them for assistance ta the funds in Ire.
land for the relief of distreas and for the
evicted tenants, and have nobly andt
generoualy respouded to those appeals.(
IL should be added that, though the(
organization shows a higher vitality
than any other Irish organization, it has
not escaped the influence of the apathy
produced by facticn and dissension.
Trhere is reason to hope that the evil
passions which have produiced this dis
astrous state of things, and have almost
wrecked the Irish cause for a gener
ation, Are fast giving way to better and
healthier feelings. It ia the desire of
everybody connected with thuis organizi
Lion ta fiily celebrate thn anniversary of
the henoic struggle o! '98 by once more
combining the people in a united etfort
for Irish freedomi.

Councillor Boyle, aio Manchester,
made a speech which was onie o! the
featunes of the meeting. In speaking oi
arranging a basis of reunion, he said :-
The leadership of Mr. Dillon had raisedi
the pa.rty ta which they were attached,

soas practicalIly ta leave it t.he only
party remaining. By the'natural course
of events he believed reunion would Lake
place, not by negotiations se much as by
the other party- decaying. and fallinig
away. (bear, ,hear.) Mr. Dillon, by his
leadership, concenitrated patriotism, anid
absdlute abniegation of self, and bis de~-
aire tò,see the cause of Ireland prosper-
'ing 'resitrdless of this individuiaî or that,
and hia'yknown honeaty af purpose ini.

the,National cause. had silenced critics
to a large extent, and bronght about the
reunion at which they were aiming.

Mr.Dillon's speech was a marvel of
excellence, and he touched delicately on
the difficulties which had found their
way into the Irish ranks. In one part of
his speech he said: "1 have shaped all
my actions towards the one object, which
appeared to me to be the supreme and
Daramount object which every earnet
Irish Nationalist ought to lur!m,-
namely, the promotion of that
better state of feeling among.t
Irish Nationaliste whtch I regard am the
preliminary necpsmi y to any genuine re
union. As long as men continue to
abuse each ofher, to attribute to each
other the basest motives. ar:d to lu kei
eacih other's characters in the face of
the common enemv it is idle
to negotiate with a view to re-
union. The tiret thing you have
eot to do is bv snoe means to induc'e
Irinhm"n to draw a veil over the had and
nitter past o! t.he lat. seven years. t al.
low the he-aling influence of timie to
close up those terrible wounds which
had been intlictrd on the Irish cause by
all those bitter contrversis, and get
then to cone to-ether inu some good
cause, so that the old nieniories of those
hetterdays when Irsh Nationalists sl ted
shoulder to should r against the coi-
mon enemy'and were always loyal to.
wards each other would gradually arise
within their minds and_ preptre the
ground for a genuine r union.

Tbat wa the policy wbiee I haive
always had in view, an I 1ow cund
dently ask you or any Irimanuni Lto
whom the words I an now :u-inu
to yu may penetrate to loîk
hack on the conditiotn of Irish
politices twou or thr-e years t. and coin-
pare it with the preient (m>11tioi of to
tltdy, and say have you not n usen durinz
thte last year signs of a bî'neir tirn> for
Ireland and? a gradual disappeart ne- oft
those scandalous scenes and tiat die-
gracefbl langbage which a flling ti
hiearta o! the Irish Nationaliste rhir,-îjii
out the world vith bitterness antidg,!-
pair. We see in Ireland to day and have
seen, thank God, tor the last six montihs
or a year, men who had for sevun years
been parted into two separate camos
who rarely met and hardly t ver ex-
change d words except words t bitt-_-
ness, now join toggther to celebrate a
great national avniversary, and I will
venture to say-at least such ie nmy hope
-that if that celebration goes forward
in the spirit in which it ib now progres
ing. those men who have once more
come together under the influence of
mighty memories and great aFsociations
will not part again to set up rival camps.

It has been asared: What practical
outcome, what do we look to as the prac
tical outcome of these '98 celebrations?
To celebrate a national anniversary is a
very good thing and a very wholesone
thing for every nation, but it brings no
practical political result. My answer to
that is this, in the tiret place it proves
that the old spirit is alive, the nation
still demands its rights. and I believe it
will do a far greater thing than that. It
has hrought us together in Ireland on
a Nationalist platform; and as I
have stated already my laith in the
realizition of national unity again is
based on the fact that for the purposes
cf the '98 Centenary all sections are
pulling together as one man once more.
Those are really the forces to which i
look for n-itional reunion. At the same
time I hearcily accept and support these
resolutions. The firt of tinese resolu-
tions, whichb has been passed unanlim.
ouslv, declares that we are independent
of English parties. We have always
take'n that position, but I think it
would be a wholesome thing to reafilirm
the position for the sake of those who,
owing to mirepresentation, are still
more or less influenced by the conviction
that 1am in some way tiedto the tail of
the Liberal party, a position which I
never nccupied, and which, with the
help of God, I nevcr will occupy as long
as I live.

The next resolution is that there can
be no alliance with either of the British
partiee wich does not place Home Rule
as the foremost item in treir programme,
I stated that in the House of Commona
this season, and other sessions on behalf
of the Irish Party. Sonie of the Liberals
did not like it. but those who were
honest Liberals did like it, and came to
me afterwards and thanked me for
st.ating it frankly for the benefit of t-hose
who want to rn away fron Home Rule.
If they want the Irish suppcrt the, Lib-
erals have got ta tee the une and put
Home Rlule in the forefront. If they
think they cani geL on botter withu' r
the Irish support,_as some cf themi do, I
have Lid themn pnivately, as I have done
puîblicly, " We catn get on quite as weill
without you as you cari without us. We
don't vant ta quarrel wvith .you, if you
stand by the old policy we wiii stand by
you, -if you like ta try another pob~cy
yoo can do se as seon as you like as farn
as we are concerned. We prnsume ouîr
oldi position on the floor cf the Hanse of!
Commons and are quite ready te treat :
with any party villing ta do justice toe
lreland-

coetoLUDEn ON PAGT EIGHT.

The' cheerful alacrnity with which a
young mari wili guide bis girl toward a
miiliner's shop windaw before they are
married is equalle-i only by the' marvel.-
lous akill witb vaich ho will steer her
away from iL after she becomes bis

No man set k his bett who doi s not
seek G.>d first.

APP[NIHGS IN H ÏO
Some Deatbs Under Peculiar Circuim-

stances.

The Strange Requests of an Innate
of a Nev Jersey Soldiers Homne
-- Trouble Amon the Indians--
The Sorrows of a Couiterfeiter--
A Sad Picture of Youtiifiil De-
pravity--The Dilemmn.it of tie
Knights of Pyth las.

Mu.%. h iti- li

''nil tit- iu rl d ' in & a t .v like
t 'reater Nt-w York is itontrouti ,tel' ç ii

Sat 'ri it he hi : ni c:l i
-itat h rrutbh e a ranic, r titi-tr ttion ft alc

•iv. '"tr it i% '-v-r % i iniun stri .'g: r. n

id titi m iu t .t ra ditional t m ifm ry -m l

illl t .. t, llave f rvr ir t a w1 h il.d
t i l t n j htu tr. l:. t it w'kt c i t

dynamîiite are Iim:td tin 'tit tt:ce airî
to-r-s ti-'' i tii rt -l n iti-e141 !ci'-

ri -11"ld and remr. emle anson
a - t'''î rate muacitrat' t- i a. in

il -t' L amttinlil StI tti b lu Vet-ran
iaîtkis a will,n ontili hii t urner"
to iti ke, hepiit e tri; !t wii redt , vtwhi--
nil 'iiit ttan ntvsti r i-vi - t l --

St. i dc liiii ts un'tir" ,i il t t ( j t : 

r rr

th e un a 1 tiiri u tiiii%- ie t -

a % an fu Smant r CIM-r-i l ft wrt t i - r g u t ' a

t tt' i eilit rIl n r tian

vt rii, 7 ritm in t u-
r n -i ai l i art rîi :- - - l i t h t' i

îîîîtv g-i tu- uv-tr lilptir jtitttte li
AIl t ti i iîiit lit it gri ri y ri- r

ltt ch-n' sutîr' hit diti ti -I tail W,' ilt,
pruu'iî!-u i' triai itîr >t , v raI iiîuv-- t -
strikiu.g it ilt jr w- e t !1ti 0lMt , tlt

ot lituiuîîtnity livMre. Iluiîry Wrt
which î jît no1w is tîu- a! k - h tu , crivum,
and w 'hît', as on i t ut ry îî cti5i'n ietini l
ofiltt. gi'e i oppoiîrt'uiit y to th e ait -
( titoic write r to O - ut it r ittojp
Werati ure iin atiîgîiîiilrtl to the'titrei.
R it if liim jarticitîtr st igit et more in
anothe-r lutter.

We have ail healird if tideati happer -

i-- in tht i -vnt to ave umilian Ili,.
li hrtt b'tre is ti instance wi n rm Mrs.
Mochatein loet hier l filin atte ilting to
save a »et black and taniting fronm being
rn over At Ardplo y station the uper
intendent's niotor t ar. which i a mtd-
ern engine and cr combinat, struck lier
as she was reaching afttr h-r pet dog.
She was kbadly lace-rateil, anti dt-i aliomt
imnmediately. Her buibar:d, who ia r
weaver in the Chauinc-y Tapest y, faint-
ed at the ibt, as diti alst ail the woien
on the superintendent's motor car.

Aiother story of utnloked for deati
comte tirri Cuamdn, N J. and will like-.
ly go on the recorils as anther victii t
tuat subttle and myeteriotus m>alaty
known as ptomaine poison.

Alfred Hirt, of Jeoticintovn, %iont
toniery County, l'A., dii lin tht Cooper
Hospital. An oyster mtew which he ate
aus dti his death. Iirst, who was a'it

athlptic nian, abolit thirty years itd, en.-
tered the hopitalcomplaininug of violent
pains in his stomarb. H- 'tid lie hait
taken an oyst r tew a littie wiile hie-
tore. He couti not tell where th e res-
tatrant was located.

The doctor gave hinm a strong emetic,
and the oysters were thrown frori hie
stomach. He soon felt relieved and
went away. He returned in an hour,
.however, and complained thit he felt as
though he was burning up inside. Evi
dently be was in agony. Hte was put to
bed, and seemed to ble relieved by the
medicines administered. A nurse called
the resident physician at daylbreak, and
said the mari was dying. Bcfore the
doctor reached his bediside he was dead.
Coroner Lippincott and County Paysi-
clan Jones held an autopsy. They tound
odeath was due to ptoniaine poisoning.
The body is at, the Cinmden morgue.

A peculiar will has heen left, by one
John Kipp, formerly ton iumate tio the
New Jersey Soldiers' Horne. He directs
bis executors to expend $ 100 in, prepar-
ine hie body for burial. $50 for mîîusiîc,
$50 for a head and foot stone and for the
outaide box for his t'in, $16 for beer
for the mrnottr-s, $15 for pipes anid
tobacr-', each pipe to bet decorat"d with
red. white and blue stripes. and for
carriages He aliso directed hi extcutt.
or Lo h.ve hLm bi-urLied lu the WVea,-...w
ken Cemetery, anîd ta place thtis inscrip
Lion an his heatistone t Junî Kipp,
Sergeant Company A, Firet nirerienît,
New York artillery, bhrn ularch S,
1822 "

Among the' St. Regia indittns, as they
are calledi here, there seemîs Lu bie trouble
brewing, which tht' autiao-ities at AI-
bany will bave Lu attendt to, the' Tribe
hîaving a reservation ini Fia iklin Coounty.
Acording La Chief J-ee>ih Woodi, the
young bucks are spoiiïng for an out-
break. Tnt' djiiculty is causedt by a
change ini the Indian law that vas pass
ed through tht' Legislature hast vinîtern
praviding thiat the chie! sthall be elected
by popular vote inistead af folloving tht'
tribal customn o! succession by lineal
descent. Chie! Joaeph breought the' firstL
nova o! the' trouble te tie Capito', when
he came diovn withi bis interpreter toe
set' if the' Governor ou!d not de.somi-
thingt.o prevent interfernence with the
customs o! the' Trib .

Pirates m'ay seem an out.of- date ex.-
pression to use just nov at the end of!

PRICE FIVE.CENTS

the entt irv, but there is no doîubt what-
ever tui suaitc exist on the soutnt iay,
and] it not i nnanitcal v Ilood thirsty
as the heroie % scolin Irel we read ahciut
aldt tune lldde" -rea!îur--n're '(tle'at
a-u% hadl in tiht ur own mn'î akin z ,i, Litvli:
WIv. Tite Lir. v Couttitiii hou' oif r. A..

1. Mc-Gr. gr, niiet l'i ite standardi il|
nt> ti.it,a ît tarita ltPoi, hounur lbhindt
Stindît., ba he,î n r-.t,-,-d by S inud

I irat o.
rs Nl t r-gt.r m -u W : .k ir ed by ti-t

h trkinkr if iîr Gi, .t ! . dog. She
I1utlu: ar Mr. M1 r-. r a i t, -
merv.uts nti tii npp r ilu T. The r-
v-itLs we-re- arn d, 'ind pr h ,-lv wuli
hiave- cajptnrdi- th- int;i :.rbal id là a
birl.r -iri ring aiti ficlht, i)..i inem
awiy. lit, v ii-! us-,u. t.-- t'- îdotM

Lil"' Il i pa1.il ,. 'l ît-umiler. were

; lit iby mu rniî.t ir- t i han tt t
Jamtiî M '. t. nîebuî:,.. Hen Mii' EL î:b

andti t'tiltr r cijîu sI ,t u I' Lî-, i n' t'. .: utî., "!I

p irt

r l enr co iitt, n31

Lon a 11li ' rl i] . ( Ev r wi mir't r-i j f t l l l h . ri i- b C i

r i fit% r.n tur b ar , w t -
r' nebon- 'r tit tu-n îi cani .

Ti ( Il

i t-i t.. de- : g ?fm a iivîrî' r e!

- - rl. v , irw' atm iabrtt i. i

.re- tt r : rit, ti : . n-.il,-

i tIar:i It t t r i - : i

th11em i. t d o d

-, i -. -i a itr A

the h1eir iý - lI h v

titi h 'tir -:i a ut iri t , u cit an ntiti> t'v- r

ie rE placeI l.

l'ltri,-m A k .i,I a i uia rtitt r, t-

r'i da t \' r i , L n l i. 1iy I lti a I T

wlt-ati îl îbilren n tr'ic. Te. imi-

Inli t i ît v drovie tîu- li 1- l'I. i iltt:iiL 1 it

itrt. 1t)t. c Iiii o-luit g it itte ii il'

to . hileihe wa 4n11him \%ay tiprison
Atk ison iti ie w w t f r .d t.! -I, il'- erin
of couniiit riting hy tht- eri. -e fi il r r,

e 1, anid -us elie camt- Sio i -x tk
vitv, bttiig jîfin ceidli t huiv 1«. ir m(f

land for a farm ii, A ilt hiu é i t ti . lihei
t Ilicers iwii It-::vl m , t i-' i îiv wî-îr<-

Marsiials .mathis nild Fowie r.

Two ytars ago J .s Kia il l j.imil -,

a Spantiard, ilIt-iareilliis ;i.tt uti1-nliti
bîe'comîîing nit) Americal iit.'z n. Thi.
week le tupili4l for hisii eroil us p R at
.i rgty City . .l e B:tir was d 1 th tI'
refuse the applhatttiot, at the - ild
Suates statuîltes ;r hiii t iii nîttulàr .liz .
tion ofi a tn tIlve to.(f - vhich is it
Wa i with this ciiunutry._ lh tii î-i
vet vI ry nioha tnM t t tr

cuIt of hi' appg.l'-". ut- i ut
rapher, andti lives at .rsev Citv.

A ad case of vuiit tiIl dejrnvity is1
illustrattei lin th cndnet of Charles
Foster, tonly fourte-n ye-r-ars old, who arp
pet'ared in the Crminîal Court on Satur-
day. Youîng Fi st*r tan tway froi tt-
home of lis adopted parents, and, if his
own tory i to be beli-ved. il one of tilt
worst ingrates evpr hrn. He told himf
story in Court. Hi' saidl bue iwas elt anj
orphan and was aiopted by Captain
Sherlock F. Martinotif Cnîpany 5,
Fourth Cavalry, U t-'.A. Thr-" yerit
aio Captain Martini's bouse in Dana, Ill.,
burned down, and Mrs. Martin was seri-
raiely injured, while Martin was maie
blitd. Captain Martin receivedt
$3 000 insurance on the hçomlie.t
Being I lind, lie entristel you'g Fos. 
ter with bis checks. He always provrd e
honeat until about a timnth ago, when-
he cashed a check fir the lasa $100 ini
the bauk and skipped with the nuoney.
He went in Sant Antoni, 'Texas, and
thence to New Orleanîs, where lie tell in
with the Naval Recervu. He wet t
with theni to .'rt Rotyal, N C.. lert them
thent'îand vent ta l'hiliî.'phia, Aere t
detectives got on his tnack.

HAe cOuIi get nu empuoyment anti
wantei iil ldie, in the paietic etory ofi
Henry Martin. Ie is sixty year0s old
and 1e honieless and was arraigned in
.f-ti'ereon MNrket police court on the
charge of attemnptedl euicidie. He
sqaid he hiaud walked L to the c-ty fronm
New R-cheIIle and bad been u-ible to 
get employment frronie week. H had
jumpedi into te North River, t hinkir g
it juist as well t o dirown ris staurvP. Matgj.-
tratte Wentworth was rnerci!îui andi di.-
chtargedi himn.

Thle Kolights of Pythias are not feeling
particularly hapîpy overt the' hact ut
nîaving vluntered, for according Lu the
H-erald thieir insauralice policies have

|been nu ied-.
There are nmany Knights af Pythias in

the' army now enicampe-d at &outhern
ptin's or about Lu atar, for Cuba. News
that. their inîsurance policits had been
matie voiü reachedi these voluntee'rs ne.-
cently, and they ihave been writing nme
ta eniquire about this strongz dampen that
bui been placet.i on thieir patriotismu.
Many o! the' Knightswenre unwillung to
belheve that such a course had been de
cided upon by the ffli,:ers af the' order,
and much diasatistaction aven the'
maLter exists among. metmbers who have
not gant' ta tht' front. Following- ie the'
officiai notice-, issued by the' Board ( f
Controi, nullifying -the' policies o! meom-
bers who have joined the' army :-
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[CHOIS FROM LONOONi
The Delth ot Mgr. mc0on0,0 Arch-

bishop 0 fkIrdeell.

G (otd Munici pal l-Gtove rnmî-ut A

ti -t Critic- Lord Mi ou if li b-

Smîîîî out lr t--'tert.n Notu- tilt

I it. Juin' -I.

'ti ' t : t. i ,

i ' -

t-

-- . -I t t t

- - ht t t

---- ut-t- til

t t- il ilu

1, Aroiti mtop

; r.ýinm-
t - t 1- ttu iîi-iXttnt

'i~~~~.1~ 1- týl, i- ' - l- - ML . it -. t -

t r ii na f
i r 4) Vr ilct

1 rlilt i L f 1 f t ii:ttt alidt-, 'itFI
- î .>'t- :r? td . . il i-, I 'tru Ltil i

1 rt -il f -- i

r qe h - ia i i u li t ii t i he I If

ilt lmgit ,ivar-,ilîq ît-1 t l iîl-ti. 1 Mf
lay lil mu i ti i- 1I r 1 ti a \t 8 id

t i t- ctîti' trtîl at E 1 iI1t i l , utloc va
dtiîtlî il, tiîtk-tit t il Ittti (.u(-ll't rit dîi liitti) a

oniiit'it Irih lit---()I l it t Liuirti l 1Lt3' fi.

grand K. Mirîiîu itmî' uite P tlitg,tl, Lite
t oft e wîitrih i- h i lu1itiut wertt' iutivtýY-d

to A"be"rdeenu fin iîtet- uit.

n r n l(.dol e hinIL l ii
o u * w aAb..

'lu-e t---itinit-il ii i' l tong it-llit

t ît t it. the wmttr rîltui-v v ft if ictiet iiiL
t-il m.ittti.ki jIroilý, utl.uelam d# tit il -ti

f-:et' o -r tilt' future ar itt tittiitioriiL
I fo br il- ili I rutitl-4toLtle

-te 1')-t I i l cf-r ti It-rftt 1.it ' f t fviî
Aof t1ileirh ti i

g A10 o.î-rî'iîitiii-it tif tit 1) tiiy i-hî

it iit il iuptitttittt>cm. t-iliughtt'usi
tt i- îuilt'teuofthît )tljttn tutu aLit itil ni

itg o Cirîtet-ritia tl ly ahisînireire c
L-jth Lui' llvian A4 \nî;hitivttt'. I (.
dN rit- d, dItht- -antt cohv Lrt it ay

ril tutti n, w heu i tttt ' 'ttt lWtMi 'tiji
K.~ing, stuiuîla tait itiai- k crobiq, aitii notti
tin p rler nr -- ra- gt-ti ti < y .

r t ue (')nohlt Le i' s eitît>i îUt iait ,o
wicu fpion 'touriste wero wont tnvtetiy
to kibee and friay tl tus gainti g abat,-
ltioe lotr itrloecceh lnt oti rtttiulig

oe- fue-rth wtiarer railte"." As l e wt a
giving .tiaîltion at ail, sas ab CItbito
rîap) r, )he titi eil Lu gi veut oui a grtand
scale-noût ouuly lorn pstt, sitlea btfor th(t sa
Le cme-an(iaili Io ltty irur belote

the twelve stations et Lite m>aiout''
He' but it tdouiielthe gttrîtltiiaii --h.o det-

ncriben the acol Leas aentring fr
teh stcrity "hetning p iwilters eand
thuitifers," ard, indeeiionfs lihtinîus
as the taperrihichtohe tihe goaitsuw-
ed tht' public tîtat Mn. T. 1'. O'Connor
invariaby wore a spigo shilelagh

in his lbttton-bo>e.i'

The mw enh icaateas been raised
L tAie positio of a l)iocnae uden othf

camh pu o tnrvias whech ii ntden
th, ktthelany tlWae. gr.INiostyn e-
cliiil im tht-tir8t, Biehlg>ip tf thie îew dlic-ue,

hiii ni lt)rAiem aill v.ta i i hthe ex.
t-utin oiimo r pastgainstoi. Tii ifacl

i ntlctto ia t-bt lboiicity la thriving ini

nhe new abassadort the Porte in
givingaboLuton a aiiipy Crrie, Sir Nici-
i-ape t hedi wt i eaneipie, isan

i ricm-i-nand all ttorlitr. Sir Willia
Wliite, tht' hast aniliutaden hItiîtOne, tva.
a"so a Catholi. SrNii ol-ie tit sia
gsibod trai coig lun te a4Ls en Eterifra
courte shavig lelin Li" uPosition 
Agent an a.sul Gierai Lu aBilgair
aoi live vears.

eT1he Lordi M rayo To fblin, ithth
Ltdy lMaytossantd Uti-in danghten, at,'
leuîdeti 1-11gb MuI:fts ut thie Pr-i-C-tthedtl
on Subtnday, the 29.11Mty. Rie Loxduhip
atnd paity, accompa.iied by hi, affiiaL,
suite, the esVord antinace beanenr, and
othe civie fiofctiocnaies, drove La the
n churc i Mnitate, tht Lmd Mayor-
wearith irst fuil rigahia. Thte distine
guisbei party occupied speciat îouts ine
Iront of tht'autargans a'ter Hig Mat -

fnrmei th Gorceion, whihincld-
cd Hi Eminence tht Cardinal Arc-
bTheop. On eaving the church ovezr
mark o!respect vas paid ta the part
by the lange cro d which ad assebbei

Tht' Catholic of Mancheter walked
in solemn procedsion throphotht'prin-
cipal MtreEts o! thecir daugnhitearit-
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" Who fears to speak of '98 ?"
* •l e o* Here. in this Canada of our
'Neath freedom's eky, 'midst mapi

bowers.
Whfere liberty enchante the breece
And mocks the ghost of tyrannies,
Noue feur to speak of '98!

"'Whn fears to speak of '98 ?'
* * * * Wit.in bis vat ad frt

domain,
In citiea great, o'er western plain,
Fron sanow clad north and warmer zin
We hear the arswer, clgmion tone,
'Norte fear te speak of "98!

'Who then should speak oft ?
* * Ni sonot Irish exile brave

Whforce-d frein home beyond thie wave
Found in our dear Canadian land
True freedoim, peace and helpiig hand,
Should fail to speak of S.

With hearty. str.rg Canadian voice w
join in earnest praise

0& the men who foug ht for Ireland
cause in throse historie day s;

0t the beroes brave wlio freely gave the:
blocd on ha.t!e id

For fret dii. eweet as we erjoy, and, li
ing, wouîd not vitld!

From wcodlatd deep. fror niounitai
steep, fren hanlet, village. town;

Trom trie Canadian Irish hearts, wh
fear no tyrant's trown -

Who breathe the air li liberty, an
breat biug, bless the State--

Aecends to day a sigb, a cheer, for tb
men of '918.

GatIL> JAMFS.
.Montreal, June l.4h, 1898.

THE tEATE MGR, CLEARYS tL1
The Principal Portion of Ris Estat

Goes to the Maintenance of
Regiopolis College.

Some Bequests to Relations and
Friends -A Characteristic and
Interestiug Document of a
Grand Old Prelate.

THE will Of the late Arch bishop Cleary
las been entered for probate, say ath
Kingston Freeman. Hi Grace's indi
vidual private estate consisted of th
following :

Fifty-two shares of capital stock in
the Provincial Iluk of Ireland ; twev
-ahares of capital stock of the Union
Bank of Australia; one policy of life in
surance in the Guardian Co.,of England
£600 sterling ; one policy of life inur
ance in the North British Co. of Edin
burgh, $15,000; ene rolicy of life ineur
ance in the North Anerican ,Company
$10.000 ; cash on deposit to his credlit i
B:nk ocf British Nortbi America, King
eton; sundry articles of personal property
auch as library, pictiures, silverware
paintirgs, horset, zarriages, sleig he, etc

The account of ti-I diocese were kept
li the Bakt of Mont real. His Grace
bequeathed to hig brother Thonas
Francis Cleary, Dublin. the sum of £15)
sterling; to his brother Williari Stepnten.
of Meibotrrie, Australia, thie uni o £ 1J5
sterling; lannahi Rose LittIeton £150
aterling. The Archbishop, expressly de-
clares that he is tunder no pecuniary
obligation to bis relatives ; that the
preceding bqiuests ar solely in the
spnirit of brotherly affection and gener
Osity.

Lu his domestics bef left the following
bequests:To Miss Marv M Kinley,$1,UOO;
Bridget Maddigan $50; Kate Jobnston,
$50; Mary Ringer, $25; Guarles Diamond.,
$50; James Nolan, sexton, $50. With
th e exceptIon of Miss McKinley's $1000,
the above bequests were cancelled by
codicil.

As a stipend for private Masses for the
repose of bie scul, £100 sterling was
placed attire disposeal of the executors.
To BishopSheehan of Waterford, Ireiand,
£150 sterling for an anniversary bigh
Mass from year to year in the Cathedral
of Waterford, and to the Lord Abbot,
Cistercian Monastery, Mount Mellery,
£200 sterling for an anuversary highi
Mass from year to year. BishopSheehan
was also bequeatbed £75 sterling for the
purchase of a solid siver- lmp to be
hung lm the sanctuary of tire chapel of!
St. John's College, Waterford, withî a
ahort inscription tirereon requesting
prayers for hie soul.

Te Regiopolis College, te establishi
chairs, te wit: Thre Chair et Latin and
Greek Ciassicesuad Ancient History
$30 000 was bequeathred, te be known us
trie "Chiair Fund" te be held by thie
executors uîntil thie Trustees are ap-
pointed .tire trustees t.e consist ef thre
Archbisirop of Kingston for the lime
being. and the executors of thie will. Inu
case of their deathr or their refusai to act
otbers abould be elected by tire choice
of two-thrirds of the clergy of the arch.-
diocese. Those trustees are te invest
thie funds aud keep the-m inveated at all
times, tire interest Le bie used only, and
exclusivel aplied tuada tir pyeu
et he salaries et teProtessors in Lutin, j
Greek Classics, aud lu Ancient History,

$000 l giving scholarsbipsstipuaesy
to Lire most deserving students in tire
foregoing classica. Trie above funds ire
to be exclusively devoted to the purposes
stated and on no pretext to be applied to
any other purpose. The above were be.
queathed on the following conditions :

That the endowment in the suai'of
eixty thousand dollars (or is equivalent
producing an annuxal income of at least
82,400) of two oter chairs in such achool
(one for the teaching of literary and
ocientilic branches of knowledge apper-
te.ining to e.university arts course, and
the other for the teaching of the various

-subjects piertaining te a commercial edu-
caticn in the praétical foim suited to
-thre e:igencies of thepresentLtime) shall
haveþeen provicld and -secured in man.

j * simlar lth ti did for tLb. ai

Ï0 &bat Lbthe eMannoy of inch endl
ment rnay b ,a .red and 'th
no change or drafts -,on accoun

f building expenses, repairs, esta:
s, liahment expenses, or for any purpos
de other than the maintenance of such t wt

chairs eau at any time oe made upor
such endowment directly or indirectly
And in order to assist in the providin$
of sncb endowment for sueir twa addj
do& chairs, the following fund are
dicated availanle for tbat purpose ani

e etrongly recommended that tlhey be mc
applied: Certain property of Regiopoli
Collpee ha% betn rentedto the Sisters ol
Ce tellHtel Dieu nt the annual rental oi

$1e250, whieb rental will be suficient ti
provide for the endowment of one oi
sc htwe other chaire intended to be
Petabli8bed in the aid Begiopolis Col
1l-Re Scoec.

e, There la now on deposit in the Mol
sons Bank at Snith's Falle a um o
about $20,000, being the residue _o
noneys received fr. m the Hotel Die
Sioters as a luimD sui in comnintîtie.

'e eftone half of their rental for the Regio
poia pro rty. The Bak of Mntrea
p1 aoldi r$11 0 in City of Kingston deben

tures, wbich is the residue of certai
ir eny derived from the sale of landi

devisvd by Biuhop Ma.cdonnell te be dis
-paspd ofby Lis Eueeors for the benefi
! R ygiopoli Cllege, o i çbait', T

$11 b( in dehenturta ae bt ieath1 .
il, te be deait witir by tbe trusteeis on thf

sre terme and conditions as the "chai
; fund. Tre $20 000 and $11 000 le aX

pected to be sullicient te endow th
d third of such intended chairs. lu cas

the 60,000 is net provided fram othe
e sourcEs by the Archbimhop, clergy and

laity of the archdiocese. he authorizea
the "chair fund "and 'scholarabip
f'.und" to be cancelled and revoked, and
that his execitors do pay he @nic
sum or $30 000,being the cha ib
tind" and " spnuleaip fîund, "te Bizïhop

SSheehan,"oftWatertord torthe educatiou
of ecclsi.atics in St Johns Collge at
that place, maîi eccleeiaatical tuden
to he appr< sed hy tre Arcibiehop of

e Kington for tfte tinme h*ing. In case
the eidowmeut of the said chairs ahould
he diverted or loest to any other use. mc
that either of thein shal be enhatantial-
ly impaired, or -3hould tbe 1~L ,or
,i .ciia, or Professor eof the Chair of
Greek or Latin Classics at any time

d rease to be priests eof the Archiiocese of
Kington, then the tistees will be te
gmired to witbhold paynent, etthe iu

a cone of the said "chair fund" until the
arnount taken, lost or diverted from
such endowment shall bave been titi.y
ristored, and the work of ucti chaire
rendered tborougb, or sucli Prolessoris

Y shli again be priest o trhe Archdiocese
e of Kingston as required ; an<i should
- uch chaire continue diminished for a

period of tour years, or tbe Professors be
e net persons witlbin tbe requiremente

above set forth, Hi@ Grace author zes
n that the trustete pay the said funds te
e Bishop Sheeban, of Waterford, or his

successor in cffice, to be applied as set
fort h above.

The Sulpician Seminary, Montreal, is
, bequeathed $2O0l for tne purpose of
r* !oundiug a hurise, te be given as a pre

mi.i tqually betweenthe mstadeserv
- ing graduates who have taken the
- course of Latin, Greek Classics. Ancient

listcry, sacred and profane, and whe
n nalil proceed with their studis for the

prieath< od in the Grand Seminary,
. Montreal. "Snould R-egiopolis ail to
, furnisi tiose graduates the prenluni tu

n 1e given te eccleýiastics atudyinig for the
priestho' d for the dioct se oi Kingston.

)t Tue Cethedraticum due by the priisti
e n the first o' Augumt in te be collected

M and added te trhe $53000 given for the
0 scholarahip funud.

ià

Mr. Jans Switt was bequeathed tbe
Archbihop's herss, rbarness, sleigh, and
tive black bear robes as testirnony of Hie
Grace's friendship to hina and iis
family.

Hise uccessor is be quîeathed his carri-
age, pectoral cross and chnin presented
to him by Pope Leo XtII. on the day of
his episcopal consecration, and ailso the
crczier subsiuently presented to him
by His Holiness.

Vica r General Kelly will receive the
Archbishop's English books and hie per
onailibrary, his milver and silver.plaùed
ware, all iis pictures, naintinge etc.,and
all his manuscript, except those which
relate to the public affairt.of the diocese.
Father Neville will receive the Italian
books. Bocks in other languages than
English or Italian go to his auccessors
in office. lu case there should not be
sufficient funds to meet all the bequests,
it is provided that the nmoney be kept
at interest until the amount is sufficient,
with the exception of legacies to rela-
tives and money for Masses, which shall
be paid as soon as possible.

The Archbibop wanted it distinctly
understood that the spontaneous sacritice
of a goodly share of his cficial revenue
in favor of St. Mary's congregation, by
demanding neither cathedraticum as
Bishop or salary as local pastor during
all the years of hie episcopate, neither
implied a renunciation of is rights nor
prejudice to those of his esuccessor; and
for the purnose of asserting such righta
as Bianiop ~nd local pastor he directed
that the expenses of nie interment and
month's memory ahould be defrayed eut
of said parochial income, commonly
called the palace fund, as had been done
on the occasion Of the death of his prede
cessers.

The personal effec.s not disposed of
go to Vicar General Kelly.

Any portion of the money expended
during iis lifetinme, for the purposes
mentioned lnthe will, shall be can.
celled.

THE coDICILs.

In a, codicil marked "B." all the
Atchbishop's -manuecripts were be
queathed to Rev. J. N. Neville.

Notwithutanding anything that has
appeared to the contrary in former docu-i
ments or wille, $37,00 was bequeathedi
to Regiopolis College-$2.000 to be paid
to the Sulpician congregation in Mont.
real in purchase of a free burse ; 830,000
to be devoted to the endowment of a-
chair in Regiopolis oft:Greek and Latin
Classice and Ancient History, the er.-
dowment to be tranferi-ed as soon after
his- decease as .convenient. * to treec
trustees as specified; -$5,OCO to be1

ville, Canada, motor.
605,221-Theophilis David, Corunna,

Can., grappling.hook.
605,181-WilliamF. Glidden, Ingersoll,

Can.. bicycle-wbeel belt.
605 435-James Jamieson, Hamilton,

Can.. sheet metal vebicle.wheel tire.
605,298-William H. Perrin, Smith's

Fall, Can., sulky-plow.
605,189-Henry Schaake, New West-

minster, Can, can ending or heading
machine.

605.365-Albert S. Weaver, Hamilton,
Can., bicycle,

THE SOCIETY OF ARTS OF CANADA,
1666 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

Distributioraevey Wednesday. Value-
of prizes ranging from $2.00 to $2,00
Tickets 10 cents.

cl,-aplidto the fouadiait-'obxb
rip andeortha d d eoi

rMoney jiz amonig the -'1Cst' deý
tmervlng pUpila, Ibat Om ta begijven. tu

î h ame trstees. It was alòdirected
that the Arohbilhop of Kinget.on for the
time being shall.always have ithe right
to admit three boys to the benent ol
education under this chair without.p*y-
ment of fees ; $11,000 in city of Kings-
ton debentures were to be transferred .ti
ihe trustees of Regioplis JCollege, being
the procPrds of sale of land devised by
the late Bishop McDonnell, Lo be dis
pas d of by sale and applied to Regio-
polis or to charity. The $11 000 repre-

r sented hall the sale of the lots. The de.
f posit of $25 000 in the Merchants' Bank
o is declartd as the property of the Begio-
E polis College, being money received froin

the Hotel Dieu -. commutation for one-
halt ($1 000 a year) of the stipulated
rent of the old Regiovolis building
and grounds, the proceeds and profits
of which must always be the property of
the college.

ri codicil marked "C," the Arch
bishop states that having bequeathed

1 $37,000 toRegiopolis he found, on exami-
nation ofb is private affairs, he was en.
abled to augment that bequest, and be-
queathed $8.000 more, making $45 000 to
be paid out of hie personal asets to
Regiopolis College, the prosperity of
which he had very warmly at heart.

The eteculorn cf the Archbishop's will
are Vicar-General Kelly and air. James
Swift; the witnesses Archbiahop Walsh
and King Arnoldi. The will was drawn

e u at Caledonia 5pring, the codicils
r -being oated June l ,1895.

i OU| NDTH R DRES
SoMs Catbolics often express the idea

(bat the conductors of the Catholic
papera conplain too much of the lack of
support which they receive. We differ
from these people. We hold t'hat, as
long as the cause exists the com plaints
r re quite justifiable. Therefore, we
agree with our St. L'uia Mo., contem-
porary, Church Progreso, when it says:

"There is no more characteristic evil
of our times and country than irre-
ligious, immoral and sectarian reading.
Tbis e-vil demands. as an antidote, ex-
traordinary activity in circulating read-
ing matter that is pronotive of faith ard
virtue. As the most popular form of
bad reading is the daily newapaper, and
as we unfortunately do not possesa any
dailies in the English language, the
most r ffectual antidote now in existence
is the Catholic weekly. Nothing is
more necessary for the malvaticn of soule,
and nothing is more effective in build-
ing up and strengthening Catholic
family and parish life, than the general
circulation and reading of good Catholie
weekine. Every dollar expended in the
circulation of sucb literature will save
morne soul from bell and add several dol-
lars to the annual parish income. The
ciergy bave altogether a special obliga.
tien and interest in this matter ;a
epecial obligation, for it is their nst
important duty to lead their flocks in
the green pastures of truth and beside
the still waters of charity and virtue -
a special interest; for the more Caibolie
papers are read by their peor le, the more
gt nerots the enpport that they will re-
ceive in their *endeavors to build and
beautify churches, erect and îluip
schools, and otherwise provide the
material aii! needful for effectially and
fruit'fully carrying on the work of God.
No priest who neglects to encourage bis
people to take and read suchi a paper
bas any right to consider bimself as
a faithful pastor of souls."

On other grounde the an- Francisco
Monitor puts forth the justness of its
claim to the support of the Catholics of
thecity in which à is publiahed. IL

" Of crurse we cannot please every-
bcdy. We never fancied that we could,
and we are not going to try to do it. We
fancy that we have made a decided
change in the standing of Catholice in
this community during these late years.
Time was. and not so very long ago,
wben Catholics and Catholic affaire were
treated with abuse and fine scorn by a
portion of ithe citv prese. No w there are
,eldom sneers for the " Pope's Irish,"
and miracles and indulgences are l&ft
severely alone. Which iu better, te be
abused or to be respectfully feared ?

" But then ycu cannot please every-
body. We are told that our bitterest
crities are those who will not read the
Monitor. It is hard to know how they
ean criticize a paper which they do net
read. One objection is that the
paper is aggressive in its policy.
Well, mnay be it je-a litt le. But what
would you bave ? Should tire Catholics
of this city meet and propose a vote oft
thanks te their anti-Catholic fellow-
townspeople ? Experience telle us that
we are respectedi when we give back beL-
ter than we geL-net otherwise, and as
long as such a state et things continues
it ie the best policy ta be on the aggres-

ive."

NEW INVENTIONS.
Mesars. Marion &r Marion, solicitora of!

patente and experts, Ne w York Lite Build-
ing, Montreal, furnish us the following
list of patents recently, granted by the
United States to Canadian inventor : .

6053852-Francis A. Brennan, Brock-

(JUR R•EV=EWEî

There are many great books in the
world, books that will live in nenory or
library as long as the world revolvee,-
for there is now scarcely a posibility of
any such catastropbe overtaking litera-
ture as was the case with the great
Alexandriai librar5-but even among
these great books there are compara-
tively few which carry witbin thein-
selves the rneans of iuterpreting to all
intellects that which it in their endeavor
to toach. In nearly all instances some
especial effort or training in scholarship,
technical, scientific, archxological, theo.
logical or otherwise, is a necess, ry con-
comitant to a complete understanding.
In these circunstances, to the layman,
a fairly liberal education would be ne-
cessary to an appreciation of, say,
the "Anatony of Me[ancholy." but
when it cornes to the mysteries of
religion, faith in the stupendous
chapter oi Genesis or the divine
revelations of John, faith in the mirac.
ulous age of the Saviour and the succeed-
ing ages when the Bishop of Rome was
known as His Vicar; faith in the doc.
trines and the articles of faith propound-
ed by the Church-then it is that the
mere layman is mout in need of instruc.
tion. From the pulpit and in the
confessional the words of faith and tiuth
continually go lorth ; but even after this
there may be an opening found for a
permanent instruction in the shape of a
book. A book suited particularly for
the laity has just been published, and it
is written for the laity, never in its lan-
guage lessening the importance of the
subject on which it treats, but still done
in language so thoroughly simple as to
be understood by even young people in
their teens, on whom indeed it should
leave a deep impression for good.

Sucb a book bas just been published
under the title of .Cruth Triumpbant."
It would be difficult in a short article to
review the immense anount of work
covered in this volume. Perhaps a word
from the preface will assist in this mat-
ter: "The teaching of the Catholic
faitb, which produced saints, martyrs
and confessors of the faith in every age,
are herein set forth in a most lucid and
instructive manner, in the comprehen.
sive expositions of that eloquent and
learned French ecclesiastic, Mgr. De
Ségur, whose name in the synonym of
piety and learning, and whose celebraed.
treatise on Holy Communion, because of
its excellence, was personally distributed
by Pope Pius IX. to the priests of Roeie.
Every Catholic who is truly devoted to
the faith of bis fathers will find in this
volume the means either of enlighten-
ing or confounding its opponents,
as the case may require. The
authorities whom the author bas
followed in explaining Catholc
truth are, generally speaking, Lhe
Fathers of the Church and her recog-
nized theologians. He embraces no par,
Licular. system, but simply follows the
.teaching and tradition of Mother
Church." "Truth TriumphantI" is in-

M. BEETIULOT, the famous Frencl sci.
entist, makes a ples fur leue study. He
mays that children in school should have
twice as much play as they bave nowi
with a radical change in the character
of their studies.

In an address recently delivered be-
fore a ucientilic body in Paris M. Berthe-
lot said millions of francs are wasted
every year in pouring learnng into
sieves.

" Accordirig to the edticational method
in vogue," said Berthelot. " most of the
education goes in at one end and out at
the other without leaving any other
impression than nmental disgust for fur-
ther education. What education needs
to do l to camet aside at once that iniqni-
tous institution called ' weerly exami-
nation,' which compels the pupil to
ram, crae, cram. In its place should,

be establieired i systém of interesting
egen cîpil's mmind in particular étudies
by pointing out to him .how he indivi.
uually bas a permuanent interest in pur
suing them, and then give the pupil,
plenty of leisure to think over what ias'
been told him.

There are entirely too many subjects
beingtaught." says Berthelot, il con-
clusion. " Reduce the number ofe suib-
jects of study,shorten the hours, and if
we arito have examinations let them be
as brief and as far apart as possible."

WVhen Catholies reter te thre injustice
frequentl oprcticed by official ao pub-
lic schools, says the Church News, they
are accused of being opposed to the edu-
cation of the masses.

Of course no really well-informed man
will make such an egregious blonder, in
view of the fact that public schools were
firet instiîtuted by Catholics, and be.
cause it is well known that as soor as a
Catholic church i erected a parochial
school le established.

The Providence Visitor,says our Wasih-
ington contemporary, refers to one of
the niost infamous outrages yet per-
petrated in the public echools. At a
recent spelling test sent to all the
acrolarse of the grammar grade in
Providence the following sentence oc
curred-. "The Spanishn priestis tried to
persuade Coinmmodore Dewey to enter a
mined bay."

This is one of the icet deliberately
planned insults yet off'ered to Catholics
through the public schools, and those
who fcrmuIated it evidently were fully
aware of the outrage they were con-
mitting; and after baving poured the
poison into the brains of the pupils tbey
proceeded to prepare a means of escape
for thremselves u ine se they were called

sued under the imprimatur of Arch
bishop Coèrrignn of New Yoi k. Armong
the otner high dignitaries of the Church
who have given it their approval are:
The Bishops of Denver, Ogdensburg,
Newark. Lacrosse, Bise, Natche,Cleve-
land, Wheeling, Albany, Los Angeles,
San Antonio, Toronto, Sioux Falls,
Sacraniento. Duluth. It is a book that
should be in every Catholic household,
rich or pocr. and is as valuable to the
scholar as those not blessed with col.
legiate degrees after their naines.
"Truth Triumpbant" is issued by the
Office of Catholic Publications, which
wbich has offices in all the leading cities
of the United States.

A TI

The offices of public echool superin.
tendent and tedcher are sacred taust,
and hould only be filled with men and
women of the most undoubted integrity,
who are known' for their fitness lor the
positions, and especially for their love
of truth. To eiminate (rom this matter
all intentional or unintentional insult
ta Catholics, the fact that there is no
proof what ever that the _priests eof
Manila tried te deceive Admirai Dewey
ehould bave deterrrd the nchool authori-
tien frm giving a sentence t be spelled
tirat cont&ins a falsehood.

The man who poisons a spring is ever
reiarded as a moneter. What must be
thought of the one who poisons the
minds of the young? Thia is just what
waa done by the achool officials of Provi-
dence, who unquestionably wished to
create a prejudice against Catholies, and
te do mo used the moet contemptible
methods,

Although Catholics support their own
schools, they pay taxes to help maintain
the public sechools, and are entitled to
just as fair treatment, as are non-Catb-
olics. This they do net always re-
ceive.

Providence is net the only city in
which the public schools are sometimes
used te create prejudice against Cath-
olics. We have frequently heard of
public school teachers giving expression
te remarks insulting te Catholics and in
the presence of Catholie pupils. It lu
alwaye unkind auJ uugentlemanly ta
wound tihe feelings of others, but the
unpleasant thoughte created by such re-
marks are by no means so objectionable
as the injury done te the cause of
truth.

Catholics have no favors to ask, but
should demand precisely the saie con.
sideration awarded non-Catholis. We
fortunately have no union of Church and
State, and it is the duty of every official
tu labor that men of all creeda be treat.
cd impartially.

The public school teacher who uses
his or her position to create prejudice
should be summarily disnised. It
would net be neceesary te make many
dismissals before the customn of using the
public schools for auch purposes would
be abandoned.

A correspondent Lto the Chicago Citiz 'n
ays : There is a movement among the

Germane of the United States to get the
German language more generally taught
in our pubc schools. The National
German Teachers'Association, organized
in 1870, with headqarters in Mil-
waukee, are the champions of the imove-
ment.

Perhaps the best way to reviw a book healthy oruhealtity. Dr. 'ierce's Goden
is, after careful reading. to analyze the 'L odr Discovery is the best ut medicine'
feelingsthereadingihas given riuet.tThe 'r te cotditions described. ItmiiiAkt"
menit et a nbook bTe lu the %ve'ak stoinrîcirstroi, .the iiiipaiied

tfboo nmafnot always be in digestion perfect. irivigorates the liver.
the excellence of its syntactical con purifies and entiches the blood and tine
struction. It may be deep enough and the nerves. It teIar lown lialf-dead mert
mpressive enough to be able to avoid tis ce n1d replaces thet :: ti i m
tire fioriture ot rhetcric, whiie at Lh ir îmctla- tistsues of he.ilth. Lt hii:ls lien

. efioitue o rhtorc, hil atthe and healthiv nerve fibres nd brain cells.saine time it carries cunviction or peace It dissipatéervos n d melancholy
or a atudy of conscience as straight to a ntuiparts stmental elasticity and courie
the human heart as will the blast, o It is thle hestrt ail knownu medicjîe for
Gabriele triumpet strike in human ner-oiiediqorrierr.ireatment i an once

ears on the last great day. It is just mîre awei Nanwites J. N. Ariino. 1Vq.. <,t
such a little bookwe have to deal with Gaidy. ogai r co.. Nebr. "1suffnefor 'e;tl

now, and its title page carries the tai o 'Goldeni edical icovry sif-
simple and awful triplicate of words- trrît wîih constipationand torpidiiv ut tiver

Beyond the Gra (e." Not a mn, nt a ehsein irritation of tienytatea id

beast, not a bird or an insect that flues onle atle wh elon rndi grcat reliefr eT iiedi.
through_ God's blessed air, not a faih cilue tias e«t'cted a pernient cure"
that swims in the sea, not a alimy thing
that crawls on the earth, not anything
with heaven given life, that ras not an
instructive knowledge of deati, corne it .. iuraas oi .
soon or late. Enoch or Elias might FXsNcY ANADI 4NTAPjE j RYD oo(.0011S,
possibly tell us in the fltesh what the Carpets. Ol Clotho, Tin Ware. Croehry.
great mymtery of "beyond the grave" is ; GaIcs w'nre, ChimaWare, Etc.
but that is not to be hoped for, for the -Our Term are CASM nt the-*
Son of Man even. Himaself, passed CREAT AU BON MARCHE,
through the ordeal of a shameful death1
for love of men, and it is in the thought 33.1885 NOIR: Duti TuI:F:T.

of His glorious resurrection that the Morclants', Tel. t82. opp. Balmoral Ilotel B1lok.
sting of .death is taken away from us, AIbnoNSE VALIIQUEITE (' .
and the victory of the grave is los t in the ......
pointing ôf the angelic finger, which
says-" Beyond."

The book is vritten by the Rev. E.
Hamon, SJ., and translated by Ana T.ROMPTLY SECUR ED
Sadlier, a facile author in the French i ,rrpu eoiyoi oUrlîîtcrouî,c'boo

and a worthy interpreter in the English. - reiop"and 0 yoiL ron re awialk'i"
The work deals in a bright and hopeful wV extensive expertence in tiae intricatePtLent
manner with what is usually called the 1 oto.forfercentlce. MansoN& åe
dread subject cf death. yExpert.New York Life Building, Montreal, anJdretid abject ofdeatlnti nuifilin, Washington, D. C.

In other ways the little book, if not ... ,.._..
what might be called controversial, is
argumentative, in the proving of boliefs, Our aSSortfillt of Carpels,
the possibilities of which bave been
doubted and discussed by non Catholics. g9l s
For instance, taking a phrase from St. celled i thfe city. ER RILL'S
Augutine:". The beauty of tbis world
shail periab in a universal conflagra- carpet Store, 1601 Notre Paille
tion," etc, a chapter le devoted to a
modern scienticfi view of the posibility
of a conflagration of the world, in which
the following quotation ls used .FO[R LE.OR TRI ILLIOI.

Revelation proclaims teb end of the. KindlingS2.00, Ou Mapi a$2.5 Tamarao 1)0o1:1
world by the conflagration of the earth, 1.76 $LNa o n i 0 .
the confusion of the powers of the.
heavens and the fall of the, stars, at a ---
date which il sknown ta eGod aloneý d -nt u
These obctire- utterances, as with aIl ieaders eofthis pper desiriug te bun
previons prophesies to their fulfilmuet, anytbin dvertised in - iLs bsfiey
are capable of many interpretatiàns. -In shrould nsistbupoyhinbig at or .
former Lines many Cathohie commeLi- a sk for, refusing ail Eubstitutes or 101t-
tators, refused to take literally the: fali tations.

They give aïally exampl f eprable
oongrattions in th sars u dorary
lonaL Do these hitherto opique bodiesunite after mome explosion or internuj
gases which have caught fire at the murface? Or, according to the mechauicartheory of het, are they brought to ibhilaminons incandescence 4y a violent
collision with other opaque bodies? lait then so extraordinary to believe thattie earth f.ight be exposed to\th.kind of combustion? God, uho diseqtat His will the courue of the tareact
also change it at His will ardgis, an
impetus to one or more of thEse heaven.ly bodies, in order to hprl them againstour globe. Under the tremendous press-
ure brought to bear upon the eartes
crust by the shock, volcanoes or Interior
reservoirs of gas, petrolun and otierinflammable uubstanceis might suddenlyjuret in great numbers, and add theirires to those alr-eady kindled by the eni.
lision, which would certainly be sa1i*cient to consume by lire everyt bupon the earth.

On the whole the object of the bot kinnot to be acientiÛcally argumentative. rclerically dogmatic. Its mission reaîîyis onxet peace, quietnees, faith, and theinstillingof a trustftulhope in thernerc.
fui beneficence of the Author ofil
Giod.

Tne book iu publisbed by B. HerdEr,St. L>UIS,

TRUST AND LOVE,
B3Y EPWARID WILUUR MASON, IN TE y

When Noah entered in the blessed ark,
And with him of ail creatures two and

two
Twin graces, Trust and Love, their

radiance threw
Around that home,-a solitary mark
0f mercy, mid the deluge deep and dar,

Wrath universal, that creation slew.
Thus, through the storm-y winds, tne

lunar bark
Shines peaceful, flaating in ber sea of

blue.
As he in God, so did in him contide,

Within that safety ark. each livini
thing.

So trbe sweet dove, sent forth, retwrîrd
and hied

Again, the olive.branch of peace to
bring

Thenped away,trusting that love wuuld
guide

To her her mate with an unerring
wing.

lt jeu 't mue: o.uhi
'-4~r for a rt±ally tit.uittllv IlIanro la gor

Jollity and exhuberatie >lieathumre a pi,
verbial conmhination. The hearty man who,
is al ways lau:glîiing loesn't liae aIy troubi"
with his digestioi. [t has been- said thai
Iauctiliîiti inakes pe'opl Il-îthy,. The truth
iS tl; ilVdI îa i Ittlîakus PVPICtlg.

Lt i imposl'itle to 'stiiate ·the tr-
menilol;u infnuence of heaith u, pon hiniman
chiracter. A nian, witi a headaclic wl!
ilot he iTi a happy, ettiie t fraîne o
mmid . A tii%V 0 whu -S fri rlai
Sitomaci ani an imuîîpaired. digestion wiu il
and gr-iuinble th rough hie hcnest iea Ivur
prepared. A bilions nian uwlo is nt.1 a
hure, isdeservmiig or f place iii a muniti-eîin
A tucij aiti is ie lot pettilh iii o,,]
f.Lulltfitili., ajetcurio, ity. Ail Ltut-si e-
ditions lead to grave discas e, when ih
vi2tiuiecome not oinlv disagreeable.
depelnd'nt as well. A Wise wie will r-
tla that whiîe th' , ld Saving that a ', iai'.
lîcarti i- iin his sto)niýicih. i.,tnt litcr., Il
true, it is a fact tiat his stomiachlieet'
or sours hlis character accor<dinz a, it is



TEl RU WTESISAND 0C&VRHOL[C 3O'(L>

rie Estabushment of the Congrega-
dtin deNotre Dame, Ottavas

8old s.a Unique and Most Success-

tu Eintertainment in Honor of

Their Exceenloles the Governor

General and Lady Aberdeen -

The Commencement Exercises

Fixed For the 21sJ Inst - Her

Exoellency to Deliver an Address

on the Occasion.

OTTAWA, June 11, 1898.

The ftg fbaating from the flagataff of
the Convent of the Congregation de
Ntotre Dame, GloucEster street, en the
evening of Monday, 8.h inut, suggested
to thbe representative of the TRuEu NîiT-'
Nss that something out of the ordinary
«is about to occur. At the Canvi nt he
was inforned that their Ezcellencies the
(Gjvernuor General and Lady Aberdt en
laving been regrettully unable, owing
to a previoUs engagement to accept the
Bev. Sitters' invitation to th- entertain-
rut il Monday f-erîing o! lait week,
bai expresd a deuine to spend an aven
ing vith then and their interesting
c-bargEs, and namied the evening above
rneztionc d for that, purnuse.

Arcrdingly, at S S0 o'clock Their Ex-
c-ellencis, accompanîied by a large party
froni Governnent Houie, including Lady
Thionpîon and lier two daughters, enter.
cd Distribution Hall and were received
with a grand march nlayed on pianos,
harps and violine. The Cartata 'ubi-
lante' was then sung in a renarkably
excellent nannîer, exeellent even for tbe,
pupihia of la Congregation, after whihch
an ldires to Tneir Excellencie s,in
Englihsh, was plhonounced by one of the
vrunlg ladies. This was followed by the J
irrsentation of the pretty and pathetic

;ieprftla. 'The 11st of the Al~onî 1 ins.'
Ti .rene h laid in the day o &Vener-
able Mother B.urgeoys the foundress oft
the Congregation. A mongst the children
then under the venerable motber's care
were Meveral Of the children of the
forest ' Caina,an Algonquinu, ila young
Christian, and a general favorite with
the Sisters as well as with her 'pale
faced companions. Wironab, an Iro.
quois. is still pagan, and is jealous of
the afil etion fel t.owards Cotina by the
Siers anti pupils.

A dialogue takes place between Win
onab and a number of ber " pale face"
conpanions, in which thelatter endeavor
to disabuse t-he Indian girl o! sucb an
idea, and to sem extent a fcceed. Ba .
ing presented ber with a bunch of white
roses Winonah bursts forth in song ex.
pressive of her delight. Lter, however,a
ber feelings are changed hy ber r qo ais
auet, .Aitontiea, who îupbraitiu ber witb
her asscciation with the " pale faces," 1
setting forh in powerfui, prophetic lan. t
guage how the "white man' was des-
tinedti l overcome and déet-roy their
ribes;how their warriors" would ]ose

their htrengtb, and how where formenly 9
their wigwams existed and their council c
lires blazed, the bouses of the wbite men t
were being erected. Then, working ona
the already pre judice d mind of ber niece,
she pointed out how the " white moth.
ers" were cajaling ber, and that she l
would eveniuilly become their slave, as
the Algonquin C inina bad, already be.
comle. Thus iaidiously stiured up, all
ber former feelings of envy and batred
became again aroued, and Winonah de- s
clared eternal enmitv towarde Coaina t
and towards the whitea. The ruin of
Caaina was then determined upon, and
in order. to effect it, the plot was formed
that, previous to going to the chapel for s
ber ni-ual evening devotions. and whereh
she was in the habit of remaining alone
after the others bad retired, a drug
shotild be administered to Ciaina which
would throw ber into a deep slamber, J
and Winonah was at the amie time to
sneak into the chapel and remove a cer.
tain jewel !ncirn the crovu placeti on -the e4
statue of the Blessed Virgin, anddplaceit n
in the apartment occupied by Coaina, b
thus pointing out the latteras the thief. p
On the discovery of the supposed thief, o
Winonah triumphantly reproaches the c
bypocrisy ac ingratitue, wbo aoan ,
tain ber innocence, when Venerable n
Mother Bourgeoys hersalf antans. She is On
in the3 act o! reprouaching t-be unfortun-
ate Comina, while Winonah declarea thuat
noi punishmnent couldi be too irreat for
the culpr-it when anpears"îThe Recluse' t'
wbo, unknown ta Wmnonah, was also ijne
the chapel at the time of the theft. Af- '
ter listening toi Wznonah'u denuncia. a
t-ions. she tells h<w ahe had witnessed .
the. occurrence, ar:d thereupon Winonah i
falls on ber knee, coufessea mall
andi implores mercy. Finally the award ~
o-f hier punishmieit~ ie left to thle innocenta
Cocina, anti she. ;arproaching Winonah, i
embraces ber, pleada fc-r ber pardon ,and t
telle her that, much as she had always
loved l'Pr, che love8 ber now miore than t
evEr. Struî k with Ibis héroic Action o!
lthe Christ-ian Indian maiden, Winonah C

proxupled such mua?. be the trucene,
arid she instantly dîmanda ta b" bap .
tized int the faith o! "the White
Christ." The interest in the piece was -

well e uatained tftrougbout, and rbe sing. s
ing of the respi ctiveyo ~ung ladies wais c
aimnply pnection. But-ht iast"against

Muc inLittle t-
Is espectaiy trus oU ioo 's PiIls o dno etl. trino ever contilned so great curatfe power Ii
0 smafl space. They are a whole medicine p

THE first championship match between
he Shanrocka and Capitale was played
n Saturday last in Ottawa. Many of
he enthusiastio and inexperienced sup.
ortera o! the boys in green were very
onfident tbat their favorites would win,
ut the more calm and equally as en-
thusiastic followera of the Shamrocks,
ho:bad at intervals witnessed the difli.
,ulties with which'a visiting tean has

*ys LOb cope in the Sawduat City,
ze-that. the Sbam rocks had an up.

-T]ii natch was one of thdse:!O'f- -which

e~ .'î«' gbt and - peshare Loiasu aok a.
he me.-n knew thegame thboughly,

a. rul' P to'partionlarise or to gi-
n inea.of performere. Between the act

a diversiied with select instruments
music.

An address in French wa then offere
t9 'heir Excellencles by a ycuug lady
and was followed by a parting solo ani
choru., the vorda of which were co
posed f r the occasion and in whici
uishes for the welfare of their dia
tinguished gui est, and the hope of agail
speing i hem in the future, were expressd
in toucbing words and go a very pleain]
air. Hi. Excellency, in a few happl
words. expreesed the since ra thanks o
himself and Lady Aberdeen for allcthei
kindne.s on this as well au on forme
occasions. He made special ri erenc
ta the beautiful oppretta, in whfCh ai
performed their par erfectly. Hi
added he would like to addreus them a
length, but at that advadoed hour h
thought it would be detaining themi un-
necessarily. " God Save the Queen,
.ung by all present, brought a delightfu
entertainment to a close. Several hou
qnets were presented ta Their Excellen.
des. including onea specilly destinei
for Lady Ma îjorie, wbo, vas unavoidabli
absent. but which the little "tot " wh
presented it asked Her Excellency i
ber own childish way to give her in thei
naimes.

At the conclusion Her Excellency ex
pressed h r intention, with rev. notler'
pernissior, to be present at the distribu
lion of prizes, wbich will take place oi
the 21st inst.. when she will address th
pupil..'

Tne hall was decorated with greai
tauLe. while the puiis, whc m@at in row
and were dressed. in simple white. lire
sented a. most plcaung appzarance.

Before leaving then hall a miagniiiceni
bouquet war prtsented toH Er Excellenc

-v 3Mip- . ar&gjtret Frz.daîg liter o:
-ir. '.Il. Forani, qC., of Aylmer, Que.

On Thirsday the boarder pbupils to the
nîuaber or about a bundred enu jyed a
treat in the way ofa trip to Victoria
Park on the Ottawa, at Aylmer. Accom-
paied by their teachers, and provided
with well filled liancheon-baskets. they
proceeded on private cars of the Ottawa
at.d the Huill Electric companies to the
beautiful rescrt. After a day full of en-
joyrnent they returned to their convent
bone at about seven o'clnck. Imimedi_
ately thereafter the day-Corpus Chri-ti

as itittingly closed with the B-nedic
tion of tbe Bleissed Sacr-amert, lItev. Fr,
Antoine, O M.I., officiating.

BOINGS U
ATHLETIC CIRLES,

"The spirit of a nation never dieth.'
Neitherdoes the interest which the peo-
ple of a country take in their national
game. Licrosse is the game par excel-
lence amongst Canadians, and no other
Une of sport can ever supplant it in the
affections of our peopie.

Great efforts are being made this sea-
son to boom basebatl, the favorite pas.
time of our neighbors to the scutth, in
MontreaL and the profestional games
which are being played bere draw fairly
good audiences, thanks ta wide and judi.
cions advertising. The introduction of
he game into Canada in its professional
aspect is, of course, purely a business
ransaction, and one which nay no,
prove successfut, financially or other-
wise, in the long run. It will, doubtless,
have a short innings of prosperity.

The people of Montreal are bre;i ta
omethirg more exciting and mnanly in
he way of athletic sports. Baseball
wil corne and go, but our national game
ili aye be wit'h us.
We have heard the ubiquitous croaker

ay that" lacross ia dead." Weill, per.
aps il is, but it ia a pretty lively corpse,
ith prospects of an excellent scason in
898. A portion of the populace, whose
nterest in the game is continedto and
imited by their sympathies with the
M-A A.A-, think because their pet star
iu the lacrosse firmament bas been
eclipsed, that the alther eteliar lights
mi ht as weli go out of business Every-
ody howver, !d es not view the pros.
pects under the diabeartening influence
f a. shadow.
The fact of the Montrea L crosse

eior championship rauka detracte
much from the interest which a nm- ber
f people take ln the championship
matches ; but, while the absence of the
ld club hs ta be generally regrettedi, it
oes not follow that. the game la irre-
rievably lost on account thereof. In
he words of an illustrintus gentleman,
whose name slips our memory, "t there
re others."
The admission o! t-he National Club

nto the senior raniks, followed by their
rillijant vîct-ory in their inceptive
match at Cjrnwall, bhas arcused thle en.
busiasmi of the French-e peaking sectii n
if the commnunity, anti, should they con.
inue in t-heir goodi showing, it is not
eyond the bounds of probabiity that
bis season may see thle largest c'rowd
ever gathere io witneEs a lacrosse mnatch
r any other sporting event ini Canada

®he tese PiîFry hapîring represeha.

ticks-with the Sbamrock players,
Comne wveal, corne woe, iacroseis too

deeply and surely innoculatedi int our
ystems to be easily exorcised by a base-

i vAneliIet .or a reformer in any
it-hergui·e

need
Cod-

liver Oil.
We are constantly in re-

ceipt of reports from par-
ents who give their children
the enulsion every fall for a
rTonth or two. It keepsthern
well and strong all winter.
It prevents their taking cold.

Your doctor will confirm
thi1s.

The oil combined with
the hypophosphites is a splen-
did food tonic.

5c. and Si.co, ah druggist..

SCOTT & BOWNE, Chmis, n.Toronto.

We Do
A Good Business
I n ROOfing ,.

Because we do good work. We
sometimes make mistakes,
but when we do we make
things right. We'd like you for
a oustomer.

CEO. W. REED & 00.,
783 & 785 Craig Street,

' oNTamAE.

e were beauifulatiokbhandler, and played
te with their whole hert inmte conteat.
a There was a vi and a dash about the

.traggletha would move aàstolo b en-
thuaum. IL bus hetn reiterated and

d asserted that the national game i. dying,
but it in hard to see how Lhis conclusion

d i. arrived at. Contets like that of liat
- Baturday would ensure life to any game.
h and particularly such a manly and
. rr.d game as in lacrosse.
n The score of 5 to 4 iin favor of the
d Qapitals is the best evidence th it the
g match, frome start to finish, was a fut
y one. The superior condition of the home
f team in the dlual game secured to them
r the victory,
r
* The most aggreasive young gentleman
e in the way of demanding "hi. righta."

whatever they may be, is the muuh.
e roomy borrower of a wheel. He pays a
- more or leus um to a bicycle livery for

the ostensible purpose of using a bicycle
a given number of hours; and then he
goes out with ail the importance of a
d amburlaine to mow down ruthlessiy

yurnsus pectinic citizen@, cbiltiren too
o young to vote, and old ladies who do not
n exercise the franchise. Then he hoids
r up hi. bande andaays unto the assem.

bled municipal wisdorn, What do I pay
a dollar for?" Dos it not allow me to

* do homicide I Ha. anybody got a right
to cross my pati ? H ow tare they t bank

n o sch a thîrg? a t,deaf oltilady
ehurt? 1 canotu heip t hbt; didn't 1 ring

my bell; must have done it; always do;
Lanyllow, deaf nllladite fiîaVt FnoI)Bîîs1nrl

on t-e street ; hey don't pay a dollar as
i du. Tell ail de f oui ladies ad chU.
dren and staiti buajintes ment never tu
live on a street where they have to cross
it, and then we will cousider then sate,
unleas the streets are too bsd, and tlhcn
we maight have to ride on the sidewalks.
ln euch tn energency as that it would
be advisable for this cias of people to
stay in doors aituet.her, for the voice of
the scorcher in lud in the land, and he
knows his rights and mi.body else's, and
there now ! Whoop! And if tbat saime
scorcher dues not taike care there will lie
sonething happen himselif nd his ilk,
and whenu it comes it will conme s ui
denly.

M-CCEMMFUL. AT I.AT.

I was a uflerer rorn n-ralgia in)
ny side, ani heiadaes. I oloweid
nunierous prtscriitioni wIithout beneit,
and was pereiatid to try Hîotd Sarsa
pb rilla.Vbzed it had taken nly îiflC
bot? le I reliîzed it wuts duilig ne good,
aînd I continued tak-irng it înîtil i1 waîs
eîired. t  nu.Caunux 1ueruergetown,
Ointario.

Hon's 'i.s are the favorite fanily
cathartic. Easy to take, etey tu oie
rite. 25ci.

.te..oe - --- - --

A GLADSTONE STOIY.

On one of Mr. <laddtone's pilgrinagcs
to Scoland he was accompamîed, it Li
aaid, by a policeman Io protect hi i
fn.m too obtrusive attentions. At one
station so many people insisted tui on
shaking lundi witlî the vet-eran staes-
man througb the railwaycarriage win
dow that bis physical atrength was he-
coming rapidly exhausted. So the
intelligent AI, having previousl wbils
perati somatbing to the panting Liberal
leader, stooped down, and put his band
rorward under the fold of the G. O-.'.
Inverness cape, wbile the genuine band
was withdrawn for rest. Then the hand.
shaking was recommenced with great-
vigor. Ma conscience!" quoth one
admirer, retiring aflter a partiualarly fn-
ergetic grip from AI,; bauaa' the old
man got a haund ? He'@ winnerfu' vee-
garcusf t diAye said another, ' tit's jui.
fine. But did ye lao' notice biseais9-

TOoTHiiACiiESTOPPED itn Two MINTirFI-,
with Dr. Adams Toothache Gum. lo.

A PARTNEIL EN (iRIEF.

-Here is a Russian story. A young
widow put up a costly monument to ber
late busband, and inscribed upon it,
" My grief is so great that I cannut bear
it." A year or no later, however, mhel
married again, and feeling a little awk-
wardness about the inscription, the
solved the difficulty by adding one word
to it, " alone."-London Figaro.

Established 1848.

-zSTATE U<IlyEAsITY 1866.

Catholic University

1889.

TERMS -

S $160 Per year.

Gatolie Upiversity of Ottawa, canada.
Degrees in Arts, Philosophy and Theology.

PREPARÀ4TORY CLASSICAL COURSE FOR JUNIOR S TUDEN TS.

compLEa= COMMERctIAL. COUI:SE.

Private Rooms for Senior Students. Fully Equipped Laboratories.
Practical Business Departnent.

SEND FOR CALENDAR.

The oldest and moSt reli-
OflhflS U 9 I able: ME gRILI'S Carpet Store

AJVD OCADEMY. 166t Notre Dane Street,

10NGIIUN fl1 DU RIRE flAMUIR Our subscribers are particularly
Corner nawot and sobuston streets, requested to note the advertise-

KINSTON, ONTARIO. ments in The True Witness, and,
For terme, etc., apply to when making purchases, mentioid

·MOTHER SUPERIEO. the paper

JOHN MURPHY& CO
c2nadian Agents for "The irist Eominedustries soiln.

Loyers of lieland1 Patronize He[ IndustrieG!I

IIrish Lace Collars, prices front91 50 to $38.
Irish Lace Coliars and Cuifs in sets. froin $1 to $7 50

a sI Irish Lace Vest Sets. fron e $4 50 to $10 a set
Irish Tatted Sets, prices fron 60e to 80e
Irish Laces by the yard. fron 20e to $130 yard.
Black and Colored Irish Poplins, nanufactureC by Pin

]Brothers, Dublin.

Fancy Irish Organdie Muslins
Irish Hand Enbroidered Tea Clothis-
Irish Hand Embroidered Bed and Pillow Sh a ms
Irish Rand Enmbroidered Sideboard Covers.
Irish Hand Embroidered Bureau Covers.
Irish Hand-made Lace Tea Cloths.
Irish Linell Table Daniasks
Irish Linen Table Cloths and Napkins to matCh.
In n n mi.tteliene I.i,.en... -raIie qc.tlas. N 1 iin.- I I.l 1ii . I r

*r n -a,. l r ci wr'. esicit.teim ria .* q. Er-- 'r... e n... r1111- llian'n ' 1' t - 0

-O - ~ r1ït' 7 & (O e

2343 St. Catherine Street,
S - ma rAl. -r..uin. :t:t. ornir I l i i% rue. 0

p IExîraurdinai1P[111Ii Illîs
The lowering of prices on our inre stocks of Men s and

Boys' Fine clothing has intlueneud a nimmense businii-ess

our way. If you have not tinken dvantgi.e of this Sale4,
it's tiine you should for the gootds are numked

A4t Quick Step Prices.
Men's Fine Mixed All W ol Cheviot Suits, worth $9.00
Men's Fine Ail Wool English Tweed Suits, wortlh 89.00

NOW $6.00.
Men's Fine Clay Worsted Serge Suits, worth $15.00
Men's Fine Clay and Black Fast Color Suits, worth $15.00

NOW $10.00.

Men's Fine Di ess Suits, m uk om n e 'I îi dd \\ --
ian Clo:is. w rth . ........... ... . ................ $24.00

NOW $13. 00.

The above are just a few Saniples of the savng that can
be made by you now-

J. G. E NNEDY & CO.,
THE ONE PRICE CLOTHIERS.

-St. Lawrence Street.

Wilton, le-iian Velvet and Royal Ax.
mier CtrpeIs, *sapestry, Brussel aud
Velvet Carper.

TH-OMAS ULGGET,
1.14-.1 Notre Dle tree ontreni.
,il-ii'M. (Catherine il ieet.101te.

175 to 17s parks Street, Ottawin.

PANCAKE FLOUR

For PANCAKEs, MUFFINS, Etc.
Ash yohi-Grocer for t. Sîbi and6Ibspacha.

<~'~'FRrH E
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C gP D 1. L AWA EN/. N

EXCURSIONS

T o i ilesan rn dl.
$160 and(1Upwvards.

.M.,t.îI 111 î 2' ,;-î W_

ScTE-. As/N.zSDLC'AUPE

CAP DE LA ""DMLEIE,
!i î..î i 'Iii,et -n -I it ltî -ti îuîtî

SATURDAY, JuLY 2 1898.
For Ladies and ChAren only.
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MONTREA L

Tity and District Savings tankr

i siti tk ot1 pur ha tn fl i th n'; a cciai-titrea,.

i iti ii, Ii iijilulite- tm IEiiii Iti . tt i SaIm t>y

Wen s .v, thi st naI(ýlig iy 1ranneneIXt,

itii e î ttf-r ihîttîh - v doil t- î - mi l îi lite If
1, iîi ý- Ii ii r n- r , . Il di n ls i vîîe.

liy I Genera Meting rhnhnre.

omama Ma i H na tn Tueti .

'. WEIR

LA BANQUE VILLE MARIE.
NOIC11.E-i>Iît-rely given Ilint iL Diiîlemiîof

ttrn r r tle ru tenit liii f-y4tir (t k niu .g
tlii fii r -be YCILT oix per Itii ) .Ltalonthe ît-id-m a
1 ntitii î okîflt i i iii i itit ii:i t era ieed viî.rtil,
là rnl il m -abi i lalnnia îgn -

u at ai s L ontitrliti e a ntiaer

Wiiit-mits7, tisti IIt DAy 0*Jlifli ltti.

TleteTr:îîîsfer imcciks will be clost rorn thy 17th
go .31mî of >1mIL>next. btol làtiam inluti ve.

Tii-: Anniati t Anlc etiar iof thn 8hnîre-
liol. ,trm will ibe Iield t. u il s ea il it itre tunTue4thlly,
ti he21 e> daî of.iiet amt orxt h ati kat nre

By r der to! ti nlttîrri.,

W. WEIiI,

erf2-ertePr c îtt

i n ith titln1 lie ttli a t n t t ii D s ins.

If your children are well
but not robust, they
Scott's - Emulsion of



good Then ofnsreonday schoolea ork ror thoxei oppo n eutermsin grabi an dg a onietne ade

science, sch onýfdr ic sciere for a ente r r su reredtbonest andOf a gine Knort b deryonervOhd welCOme n an of
the girl , am soevfen tcicalonein*uting effort. Bon haeigrdam with the.on;ri mt e d .P.md ahartdwih tmerianentood y inog ofs e

ANDCAHOIÇ HRNILE gieein s& :meohanica cenefrhi gher honore -than aétheras.orcourge ; VIding rrndy, and 10 endonceadl. 1 old"5 nt ~CIttfI. n ce

PRINTED AN4D PUBLISMED BY' the boys. Ev'erywbýrere is tu, be found a but this inakes no diffrence in their for ever the ignoble practice of.Iad11frsi rl.;s Dllke., aohriaigg adl-ad n.a elcino

il Tue 'ftitnes ?ite uI àn o odsstm fscnaryahosla*work or their opportumities o!fsucsuin grabbing; sud we hereby resolve Lo Radical, spejak-n i he'rtshHu the aBraLlrent, seai isnid
ing up to higher institutions, and where the world on which they are. about to immediately form a branch of b fC»ros elrdta wle tht lby aean tageniati( eie od

(LtMITD.>thre re o ecodar sooos tereisa enter. Cbaracter is ssurer test 0<quai- League iu Knock." everyone woùld welcome anl alliance of

g5 t. Jaies treet., Montrea1, gauada. good systeni of evening continuation ity t.han an scademical exaiination; Mr. William O'Brien, M.P., made a hearta wItà 411erica, nobody Inh TbiWiàa a arad ~

.BOXechool. From the boto to the top, and iL is in the struggle for supremacy powerful plea for unity, from which we senses cold think a war axliance with nounced that the Rev. FatheryLecler
e, o, ao r isefrom the elementary school, up to the in the different walks of life that the detach a few passages:- I" We hear,"P he Amrc ob osbe•procurator to Archbishop Bruchesi, ha

technicàl institution, and almost up to real points of character are brought into said, "many people talking about the. nother'aspect of this alliance ques- received His Grace's Pallium. I ,a

noticeshould ie addrsied the Editor, atio othe university itself, this education, this play. misfortune dissension as brought upon tion bas been touched upon by that dis- been brought here from th. Eterna
noicoldbeaddre'sd tthEi n special preparation for the commercial - the country. We know all that, un. tinguished novelist, Dr. A. Conan City by the Rev. Father Gonthier, 0 1
business and other communications to the Man- wtr which is now going on, is provided THE ST. PATRICK:S LAWN happily. But the quetion in, what do Doyle. He was preent at the recent The date of the solemn investiture
aging DirectorTauxWITNESS P. &- P. Co.,Limited, either absolutely free or at very cheap PARTY. the personswho are shaking their heads Anglo-American banquet in London; of His Grace with this officia

rates indeed. Why do the Germans and and throwing cold water, and doing and he felt constrained tu utter this insignia of the archiepiscopal otlice
The subscription price of the Tatu, WITNESS for the Swis-to take two instsnces-spend In addition to being successful in at- nothing else, propose by way af a notable protest:- bas now been ftxed. I ll take place

City, Great Britain, Ireland and France is $150; their oney Iavisly ta provide ail taining its immediate ojec, the St. reedy? For my part I do not under "I reel agaIat te continuai ue of on Augut -h, thea ie

Belgium,Italy. Germany and Autralia, $200; itutos? i for te mere Patrick's Lawn Party beld in the grounda estimate the difFiculties that are thrown the word Anglo-Saxon in evory apeech. Archbishop'sconsecration,in the ChurcI
Canada, United State .nd Newfoundland, $100. sake of abstract education? la il be. attached to St. Patrick's Church las in the way of every man who attempts If this alliance is ta have any solidity it of Notre Dame. There wilil be Pontifica

Terms, __ayableinadvance,_cause they think the children ought to been auccessful in another important to rouse the country, but I say without must be broad at the base. Why, then, High Mass on the Occasion; and Lie

i be taught-as no doubt they should be- respect. It has been a happy medium hesitation that the maese of the Irisha sbould the races upon whose boues this Pallium will be imposed by Archbishop
EPISCOPAL APPROBA*710-. without the pecuniary incitement of inpromoting social intercourse amongat people are to-day as true as ever tbey empire bas been largely built up Duhamel, of Ottawa. Bisbop Larocque

their after career? No, the reison wite Catholica not merely of the parent were and are as eager for a .figt -Irishmen, Highlanders and Welh- of Sherbrooke,will preachthesermon,

Xf the Rnqli.sh, spakîsCaln1is of becauuse they find IL pays itheni, and b.e pariah itself but of the other parishes in- for Irelnd if the way were men-be excluded? IL is easy by

Moitrea Eglofsthi JProvingceatosult- cause evtryachool and institution they th. City. New acquaintances bave been ionly shown tem. A couple or talking of an Anglo-Celtie race and

Mntr ealau th Proinceconult. ausopen goe a long way towards.closing a made, the circles of friendship have been dozen men in a back room may go Anglo-Celtic alliance to draw themall

£d thedr bt itre., they vodd soon manufacture abroad, and they know It widened, and the cause of harmony has wrong, but only bring together a thous- tito one commun sympathy. It isBI[I
4nake ol the "Tr' Wlil?ùess" one of the ,, weiî." been advanced. The attendance was far and people, or five thousand people, free. equally easy by retaining the narrower L
Imost prosperous anid poier/Catiholic very we .larger than was originally anticipated, ly in any part of Ireland, and you may term to alienate those sympathies. It

pape'rs in thi. CO &i/ heartil- To other objections IL night e replied owing to the admission and general beL your life upon iL the one thing that may seem to the so called Anglo Saxon

bles those who encourage this ercellent that it is not incumbent upon the amusement prices having beenb paced five thousand people are in favour of ilto be a mere materbof sentiment.rToa Wods of CommeRdatioR from an o
.~vr.wealtby few ta bear the whoie burden of within the reacb o! allIntitis way La have an end of faction sud go rigit mnu mtit Celtic blood wbo inherits WrSO OMnainfo n0

aork.awalkinth Lite performance of whb every much good bas been accomplished, and against the common enemy. We have among other qualities a certain senisi Sgbggribgr
t PA UL, Archbishop of Montreal. Englistpeaking Catholic ncane ed a most urgent and deserving project bas at this moment a splendid opportunity tiveneas of disposition,it appears to bea

-Nontreal sd througitt the been furthered ht. the same time. for gradually building up again in Ire- practical matter, and bis support or op- For the Genial Priest of St. Ann.
SATURDAY...........JUNE 18, 1898. Mon treal district should niake it a In our nesxt issue will appear sua oland an organization springing, I may position may depedupn how fa and for the ReportFurnishe

so n duty ttakpartandthe names those contributed to ay from the loins of the people. You recognized or ignored.ae

THE HIGH SOHOO1 L PROJECT. Lure benulits of wticht pe entire Engli- ithe succes of the tundertaking. have on the one hand the memories of After all that bas been said and writ. by the "lTrue Witness" of the

speakig Catoic portion oftie con- - - - '98 to set every Irish Nationalist think. ten on the suggested alliance IL is clear Proceedings at the Recent Coe-.

la the Gleaner, te intpremtirg littie nîuuity ivili participate. A aml1 muni MONTREAL'S ing with anxiety tbat if these wretched tha' Mr. Morley is the ouly prominent bration.

journal thic as puelisnedrin conle mdonatedit once by eacpaifthe em, ucord '98 CELEBRATION. divisions go on much longer they will public man in England who has taken

ion ti ith Lawn Prt given cnte ingte ie or ber means, would aggregate end in throwing the whole country back the right view of it. To the Editor of the TRUE WITNSS:

grondswieL .wnPat ryiveiheamningthisohesrprieeans, odaggrg Prepazations are nomae w completed for into as corrupt and degrading a con- ------ DEAR SIR,-You are certainly deser-
grounds adjnining S . Patrick's Church, a surn that wouald surprise te objectors , -- -- ing of the highest praise for the beauti-
in aid of the fuind for the erection of the for it ;s well known that titre are hun. te great celebration in this city o! te dition as that from whicit was deliv- CATHOLIC ORDER fui and touching account you gave to

High School for English pesking boys, dreds of Eýnglish speaking Catholic men hundredth anniversary of the Rebellion ered twenty years ago, and at the OF FORESTERS. the readers of your valuable paper e!x-

Ibere appeared s ieading article devoted, -nd momen lu thie city and district wh of '98. Fronm present appearances the present moment every true Nationalist cerning the silver jibilee of that grat
trange ta aLy, t the auwering c dobjec Dan wo n beinig poor, but who have in conclusion is warrantd that it will e i illig La make soe sacri. The annual demonstration of the and good man, the Rev.FathoStrubbe,

strngeto ayto he uswrin ofobjc- assforbeig p , ftheIrih 1 -i C.SS.R., and the beautitul photo weýieb

tions which nightt be urged against the reality large accounts at their banks. in every way worthy o ite Irishpopula- fice in order that Irish nationality may Catholic Order of Foresters of this Prov resembled him iso much.

establiebAientsicban institution. Amwe have eaid before, although Lion af te commercial metropols o! be once more sn irresistible power ince will be held to-morrow. It will In vain I looked for an account mo

Wedo olseee ow any vaid objection Father Qiinilivau, the elfsacriticing Canada. Nothing, bowever, should be in Ireland. Then, again, the far- take the form of a procession in the good in the daily papers, To give the

eau b naintained againtit. ti ud devoted pastor of St. Patrick's le t undone to mrake it the greatest and mera of Ireland have been taught a niorning to St. James Cathedral, where iontreal Daily .îar its due, it dit

objectors, it seeme, sav gaitthi cost of paris, is the originator of the igh most imposing demontration that as bitter lesson by their toLesiince the there will be Pontifical High Mass, and ion of Lte grand eveeu urpasedi

building sud equipping 8ncb an educa School prcj3mt, it is not intended that ever been held in te city. Every Irsh- breaking up of an united organization. sermons delivered inFrench and English hopes. No words of praise are too good

buldinstitutionpwoi ubc too igeaud the institution shall be au axiliary of mnan or descendant of an Irishman It is disorganization that left the Land by the Very Rev. Father Racicot, V. G., for this fervent, whole-souled prist,

nd taitt maintenance wtuld ie L o that paris. T aobject of the promo. soSlld deen it a grat patriotic duty to Bill of 1'96 a curee instead of a blessing to and Rev. Dr. Luke Callaghan, respect- who ans, idone omuc efr the pari

eavy a burden upon the Engliah speak- ters is to raise a distinctively Englishli-. i ithe procession at least, wi the country. It is disorganizaion itat ively. It is expected that not less than Served as its beacos light, ad wlm I

ing Catholies of the city; that. even if speaking Catholic monument in the wili inarch froni the Hasinarket to the bas made the land-grabber-and there 7,000 members will assit a the celebra- hope will be spared for many years to

iL were estabiisied, iL siould he placed shape of a iigitclams aud thor blghi- Exhibition Grounds; and thus show to is no use disguising it-again a power Lion. comle, and that bis efforts on it8sbelt

under Lie contrlio! ite School Commis eqipef educatioal instittion frorn his fellow-citizena of other nationalities, in the land. It is disorganiztion that The procession will leave Champ de may still be crowned with greater uc.

sioners; that although ter.sno doubt wich Engilish-speaking Catholle boy not in Montreal merely but througiout produced the Fry Cmmission and that Mars at 9 o'clock and proceed bv way of No priest who ever left Ireland, tie
entertained as to the need of the pro. frou all parts of this city and this dis- the whole Dominion, that he honors the enabled the Fry Commission to report, St. James, McGill,Notre 1hme, Colborne, land of their birth, could do more fo:.

Jected Higt School, yet it is not urgent, trict May go forth into the battle of con- memory anci reverences the names of a ithev practically did, that the rente Of Ottawa, St. James and Windsor streets the Irish than the Rev. Fathser Stribbe,
ecsn ,r mL g,, ail lfied ta fil - those who a century ago nobly fought Ireland ought to be the rents that lte to the Cathedral. bas inceheen recalled t Bagitul',

-tae nthole cort orgit ta be borne by the Ciently any ps tu any partion of that ad bravely died for the cause of Irish land-grabber is prepared to pay. Again After this ceremony a grand banquet b Reverend Superior. eium by

rally wealthy English speaking Catit- ide field. freedom. I say to you, don't go about this will be held at the Qaeen's Hotel, to say, the young men and the parieh-

clles aif Montreai, -. We do not know tiat there is any year groaning about dissensions. Do which the Mayor, members of Parlia- ioners of St. Ann's wili ever cberish is

Thee ofpopte beoug t aa mita A very important feature in all large division in the ranks of the Irishen of the right thing youreelve. Put your ment and representatives cf sister so- name with the fondet memories, and

igithe. called professional objectons. project is ithe character of the begin. Montreal on the subject of Home Rule. hearts in it. Depend ipon iL in your cieties bave beeninvited. incer i etblraie bis lden uibee dly

They ohn to <vry nem prjeet, na Ding that is made. If lthe beginning je If, however, tere does exist any honest example and your enthusiasi and your The C.O.F. is one of the mcst progres- their nidst.

eaLter tw good or y w pdeirable It a good one, it i e ver a happy augury for diffrences of opinion amo:..get them, success wil spead fromn pariis toa sive and most successful Catholic organ- Thanking you,dear Mr, Elitor, for lie

*aytter b gLbey o hcowG detireruousîy nittimate succees. i itse case of the surely the 198 demonstration will not be parish and rom country to country, and, ization in this Province. ILtas branches beautilul souvenir,

ta bearig ;bot merey teir fair shareo! fligh a ::ool a d beginning bas been the occsion to asert it. In that cele- please God, efore tiis year ofi 8 is in every city, town and village. I remain, respectfully,

te coit, btt tabeairsg auy hare ofI made. bration all of them sould jin heartily over you will have the country again PATRIK__T BEitoi.

atal.l'n co oecing an she of lu Tie largest individual subscription and eiitiSiaatically ; all of them should consolilated isto a gret and real or- CATHOLIC SAILORS' CLUB. 1îontreal, June 14, 1898.

te cll.rh e a c ethey m i stagive tke i n eavy that as yet been given for an English. do their uit ist to show that, far from ganization tat will, in the words of Mr.

pennies that ate w ligit vaue. Ib pe- speaking Catholic bject in Montreal has fearing to speak cf Ninety-Eight, thèy Dillon, leave aside all personal issues or ON. of the institutions which is coing \e are grateful to OurOld friend and

ent re it f e been placed to the credit of the High are prud of the eeroe of t.hat glorious quabbles about the pat, and tat will subscriber for i kindly recognition
adetr hysbcribe a piacced bec avast amaunt o! good h tthe Catholio

oene th ider ubscrie aeutitied Sî,oofund. It comes from Hon. Seator struggle for freedom, proud of the race once more give the Irish cause tat in- Sailor' Club. The sailor away from our endeavor to do bonor to whom bonor

ta a cotroinsg voice ltmve administra- O'Brien, and ameunts to $1,600. Mr. freomnwhich thoise heroea sprung, and dispensable and irresistible weapon-a home is subjected to greater temptatione is ue. If all, or even three-fourth of

tion a oitawolie collection. TeynevEnr Charls F. Smitii, one of the leading proud of the noble traditions of unselfish real and united party, trusted and fol than peraps any Lother clase of worker, the Enlish speaking Catholics of on

loon of thewhletlecion T hey einevermanufacturers of Lower Canada and atriotism wmici they have bEqueathed lowed trough thick and Lhin by a unit. and in reconizing this fact and providing real . anid ithe surronding districts

look to te future, sud tey ara incap- d I d " udlrconzgtis aLudpodigwould nmanifest te samie interest lu tise
able of realizing thRat in the strife in Vicc-President of the àMontreal Baard ofte tou. edrelân• . means to amuse him the Catholic Club welfare o ite TtUes WieNESS as our cor

eeparable from the social and commer- Tràde, bas generously imitat.ed the good The Titrs: WViT.NEss willi be there ; and Such appeal as this, acclaimed as IL is doing not only a philanthropic thing reOnthey wue namote cn

cial conditions which exiet to-day, example set by Senator O'Brien hy it hopes that the sentiment expressed by was by a mais meeting presided over by but an instructive one as well. The respondent, tieymovd enable the aend

and which must necessarily continue donating $1,000. The aubscriptions, an Iriis poet. now no more, will animate a distinguished parish prieet,. cannot concerts given under the auspices of the agemet toanimprs wolte paper au

to characterize them, ithose young men and others to which we shall make the whole Irish population of Montreal fail to hasten the restoration of unity ta institution are always most enoy- fatted sad ithe 'welfare a! Cath.t

only who bave received a thorough and 8pecial reference in Our next and district on the occasion of the cele- the Nationalist forces. able, the sole regret of the attend- oiles generally promoted. Journal-

practical English and mercantile educa- issue, should have the effect bration, the 26th June: ants being that they occur only lis se one af te moral forces o! aur

tion can win the victory, whitle tse of arousiag a spirit of emula- Aye! and though stars are paling, once a week. On Thursday last one tie the e ondutors of h

who etait in the race ill equipped for tion among the Englih-eispeaking And the songs haNeeunk to wailing, REGENT ALLIANCE TALK. of these pleaOant entertailments was Time,sud Wte preseint coducto , a!fe

is exacti g demande ii inevitably e Catholics of Montreal and the district, And the glorious cause were failiug,iven when Mr. Charles F. Smith pre-
atexind mandsilne ly tat a sufficient uni!moneyMay-udt gallant flag were torn, If Mr. Chamberlain really desires to e given m nn.tai-les tite- made many sacrifices, not through any

est behin to te iad a b m i te them r b.w s ecuhat auf c e t a ermof m one m a yk N oa r solghn ing r n or the s under see an A gi oA m e ican alliance effected sided, sud am og those prese t were t o e o e s n l r w r r g .n u

eso! e w o f thd ie dr-ao en the m aere b en ecur ed a nce to permite of work hall Lite p ul fro dut su m in.e he bas tak n te wrong way ta go about .Rev. Father K ava agh, M . sud M rs. F. ip ly a! peill th re archo a in , bry to
oNgo'Tilltheliswnandworn.an i. n ite speech wbich he made lu B. Mclamee, Mn. sud Mrs. Hick, Mr. henole t r long anea h stary o

for Lte nom g-enrtion, as oa many of month. is ehawhortyb
their fathters havd been for te gener- Thte project bteving nom been started' AN ELOQUENT PLEA FOR herinttrda few sday lu o the ubjhct, sudghe, William Cuennngt, Mrs. Liehd nobe makgong ajubie ofstse fon.t

ation lunwhicht me live. every English-speaking Cathoheo shtould UNITY. heplainly satfewday tao eron it e sujoTGeve Willim'n othendners. Thesldiesidatin- . mT o W. itriyh

S Ian tig conegtin seanno adefrale conse lu hisyu dutytse a t ndeay. - wishîed sucht an alliance La be concluded and gentlemen whio povided au excel- dto.Ei .W

fromquotng a lenth sme amirale cur ii corryn sou an uenertakipng A lange sud very enthtusatic meeting mas that England was nom isolated in lent programme were :-Johnu Todd, C: I eetiseo lc n
observationîs from Tite Weekly Examin- whihDel cnfraotantbeeFeeporwsielercetlyinthuCunyiayyurpe ndtht erinluncsinChneeencerotlerieruCnnlo,!is Wit "a]ldycotrbuorreatsd
er, o! Belset, Ireland : "Tse Uuited te rising generaion, m tn s a ield frcati lu-Litd Curoeto diya, Ewatesu twas bemnenacye grea mhini aelMa.MLeanMs.Osor' ty of ladny cartiuo ltes hts

Kingdom is at preseut," iL sys, " engag- monument ta te faith, te generosity custhormeyfo tedetouio hihaaynner"eenig usi. hsrnMraKnedarT ognMLichpteilinaruhihshwstat'

dozen naticom mera wari it h a lfo a and toh- e kpubhCaphiien o M teaEng exists ln thtat fertile couty, sud Lo place hardily complimenta-y ta tire Ameican, Hoga, Mis .gst r had a hcat as ell as a pune. In com-

doze atio nds ud wr which b can nts b i- n s e k n a h h s o o t e l upon record te desie af the people for m ita ana c edited itit being as sitrw d a pany witih s wellk nown witer he was
met bysodadrfe ybyntrthte restoration of unity La Lb. Iishi Na- people as any ou arth. lu fact, iL ia au IT would seemi ta be s source o! dis- driving in London one moirning when
tonpedoes. Otiter nations are deter- A WORD TO THE GRADUATES. tional ranks. Two resolutions wene insult La teir inteligencei. appointmenit ta manuy o! aur Catholic bis dog carL collided withi s van btlon:g

minead ta 'suietifrom poirt o a t d eand Tii--fte Lm ! th er m e pssed ou tesesubjecte, mhich merit re. Mn. John Manley', apeaking at Leeds a citizes thtat oig Lo te iciemecy of ig ta Lthe "Little Sieters o! tire Por

abr adit e a " b ripsth hi ohrts sud beent T i isa he !ci me yo ft he a! a he ns production. Thsey moroe a folo ws : few days ag, dealt 'witht Lhe question te weather the gi-est annual Corpus sud bte sud iris fied were throw n oiL

freiLigh e oBriTise oetn with thovugad cofpou titehs vos botudsex " That ai te cruei sud destitute con- with chtaracterietic lueidity sud direct- Christi procession, whticht is ane of te sud considerably injured. A few days

peretish Do d aone. sudh e cn test is a r hav i g mpleted t enr upros stuieur dition of te people is manifetly te noes. " IL is inconceivabl," he said, miost imprssive epreisions o! te ster- subsequeutly, Barnato received a noute

apeafu ne nodubteandl we cauns regting th hsncrady lu Literdpo Teirn direct result of systematically driving '"that a treaty between Great Britain ing faith of thtis CiL>y of Mary, bas been fi-rm Lte Little Sister enclosing a biIl

tae parte in o suceasu y bypusing bthe pp ch s ud car e f i th Lie brd. Thy are the agr-icultural population from te ad te Uited States could be ete ed frequently' p stpo ed during rcet for eight shillings, te cot o! repaiig

ouverymeidof weiap ouresmp od mhy an hopfu Lit pthegauoyancy ich sud fer-ile lada La unproductive upon witbout takiug ita conideration yesar. We do not see whty there shtould thir van. Hie literary fiend mas wth

oueembipe giiar courage> ado godywhich isu onre o the a prroaies ofa - - - - - --- .hr'udmiststerbcipluLieLeIlitvtinmelsIfLtioebea>dsppumn.Tseeoa 
hm iLteLetebicmsdtn-

seamanslhip are good, but they do -rot youth ; and they do not, of course, real
avail in Lb. pi-aient case. Wist js IL Ize Lise bard as Lerntactuîlti of ite nationa i industry of the country, it i i[s againet the treaty it la not the fault tions along the route of the projected ing to him he said,'"If yaiiwi
avil inthe pLerentios Lat ame of ife the hdcand tern a-eteualitine ot evident that the only remedy lies in the of the Liberal party." Mr. Morley add- procession, the interest created by the pretty note to accompany it, I will Mend

wicupeant in ttis comniercialma s life pitigfor them ta ttis I s n restoration of those lando to theupeople ed:--announcement of the preparations made the Sistersa cheque for ten pounde." His

'iteir technicat srhools Thriagout for perbps t snoe mai that ithe realiz- o n fair ad equitable terms." " If it e an alliance for peacea-and for it, the increased attendance at Our friend did as uggested, anhie letter so

Europe such schools are planted every. ation may bring with it the ab4tement " That,we consider bhe best means of harmonious co operation for mutua ligiurch oiail tend Lehuggestetaemsaoneuopleased Ba.tth tahusid. "By Jov 

where, ot onl4y in the five great leading of warm enthusiasms and the chilling of effecting this mould be to increasé the good it will indeed be the dawn a oeligous toiogt tc inpi.te purital avetaraise. ithe aounf ta roa

States, but in the amaller countries as ardent ambitions. But they have ev.ery. power and resources of the Congested brighter days. But i that wat is in- dcton t"AenProcessiond hdinsupire.bI keeping withte style of thatpi

weli. There are everywhere technical. encouragement _they need in the fact Districts Board to such a n extent as tended ? Or i itL to be an alliance be- tha tihueAng:dit teiepou
schools where they do not merely teach that life lies before them with ita would enable tbem. to acqire by co- t ween the jingoes of America and the Ih may not be generally known taichoque,rnakig itwen rfie pouna-

th.,echnical foundation of ail trades or abundance o! opportunities whih are puisory purchase sufficient land for the jingoes of England, an alliance uot for the scientist who bas attracted more at- ti story lay wvouchedn ifor BveLate nig

'of se claseo! tradea,'ut miter. theyteach w!thin the reach of every.oue f them- purpose o! migration and the enlarge- peace but for menace and war? We tention tian auy other in recent.yeari, WhineLBlack

theaàctualpractice o! trade; also com- on one condition,adtbat is that they ment of holdings where expediënt and sha llsee. But I know stens of thou. Professor Rintgen, o te X raya i

' merda sýlidools, where clerks, manag guide Lieisteps bte light of. te feasible sands of the best and wisest men in fame, ias aflatholi and a mo.sL devot hes ail

~ea orei8nC0!mmercial travelers sud moral sud religions. principles mihicht Thtat . .endorse 'the object.s ai-d. Amerlos believe tat hardly asny more and-.exemplary son o! te Chro. He agi orinree

o s dants are taught i a hae eri illd iitl their souls ai rincil e Unitd Irih League inexpressible calamity can befail mar- as a familiar figure lu ompas y ietir ~~ d sud tuesj, siuoe ib'ýy ber pomerfu neOsI.'

neralatheritio nlinsiion asmara f cnoed ta tide kind than a cdmmuniy, 'as Lincoil. his yearie 'îi L t

n enaa rf tadehtii i a hw:t' l ad canocien- t ois ner Lhpel nobly'said conceived in freedoan posmleorit orep bl àIprnLitaiô te piýidý,ri§ elei to - r sud Âoetles I.tis as,
t t. , 

- bi '. i
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INm TOUSGER DAi, when Baicons.

field was Disraeli, when Lthair walked

.ntO the garden, and Corisande had given

bil arose. the Hebraio fawning after

titular marks ofcommendation was

.1g-ikingly portrayed, much in the man-

ner cf the vulgar saying tihat " every.
body dearly loves a lord." This craving
for tilles was not an acute disease with

the man who-had bought the Suez Canal

in much about the dame way as Barney
Brnato eploited diamond fields. and
iombard street at the sane ime, and
men were ruined in the Kaffirs. Hej
made an empress of a queen, and in re.-

turn a queen made a lord out of a con-
oner .

1,n this respect Disraei was no better

or no woZse than many among our peo-
ple who would willingly exchange the
roîtfirmîatorY 8lap of peace for the stroke
of the sword which means "Arise, Sir
lohn:" The fees of the College of

Heralds would be willingly paid. Dis-
tjnguished brewers and bakers and

candlestick.nkers, whose forebears had

the atifaction of not carrying the bar
,inister in their coats, could then reacrh
up to, or fall down to, the level of the

Carlovinian Neilie Gwynne. Tiese
tains eem to go by honors, after the

manncr of arubber at whist. Some men
strive after these hoonrs; men like
'a.ndlee to their names, as if the christ-
ening and the simple fact of being men
were not encugh to distinguish creatures
mnaie after the image and likeness of
the Creator.

And this thought is brought back to
ai more forcibly by the death of a great
mnFîu,-a mani among men whom the
whole worid delighted to honor-a man
wio never knew the completenees of his
worth, but a man who sccned flippan-
cies like titles, and still withal was not
an idoIater at the sbrine of Denos.
William Ewart Gladstone was a man
who conferred titles, knowing it wae the
proper thing to do; and knowing as well

ms he did refutsed a title himself. He
was one of Nature's noblemen, and

tre and the whole world pay bomage
n his nobility in the time of death. FGr
nhe nemory of a M Ln like Gladstone a

title is a negative notbing, and while a
grateful country niay wish in all good

'aeartednese to bestow a title on hi%
widow, the proposition comes in bad1
taste, knowing the feelingseof the greatj
man whose remains add another sparklei
of grnatness to the splendid galaxy
which makes Westminster Abbey the
worlJ's grand Necropolie.

iushrined in the bearts of Irishmen.
as Gladstone's naine ever will be; en-
throued in the thoughts of the people,
with his works living after him, Glad-
atone's relict neede no title but bis
ntîmx.à

oerthfa ,ueieesic, united People;
awdthee foes of man seize .uch an hour
M thila to revamp their foul calumnies.
whièh -were utterly exploded a genera-
tion ago.

An American Catholic writer eays :-
Catholies al over the world auhesitac-
ingly believe that the greatest good they
can receive on earth comes through- the
Church, and their only good in the next
life, their eternal, salvation la secured
through her minietrations. Why, then,
do not the voluntary offerings of the
faithful suffice for the needs of the
Church, the poor, and the education of
her children? Because the precept of
almsgiving is not well understood. By
almagiving I mean all that i& given for
God, whether directly tc Himseif for His
worukap, indirectly to the suffering
members of Christ, the poot ; or ta pro-
mote Hie accidental glory by the proper
Christian educaition of yeuth, and th"
conversion of the heathen. lu all or
any of th'ese ways the precept may be
fulfilIed. But how much are we to give?
The usual answer i, «according to our
means." Is this a safe rale? Is every
one tojudge of his means? Tnis man
says, _I will give a little o! what i.
absolutely superduous; whatever my
means allow;" another, " I cannot give
anything; I am striving ta pay for tbis
bouse, which I bought on instalments ;"
a third, "[1 have expensive tastes which
muet be gratiied, and if anything in left
I will give." And sa on through the
countless mazes of self deception which
induce many otberwise good Catholies
to neglect the observance of this import-
ant precept.

OUR RAIBLER
AT ST. ANN'SI

The Fete Dieu Procession Fixed for

To-inorrow.
The Approaching Pilgrimage to

St. Anne de Beaupre--St. Ani's
Temperance Sons Preparing for
the Centenary--June Brides for
Next Week.

Extensive rreparations have been
made for the Cor un Chri'ti procession
to be held in St. Ann's Parieh to.mcrrow
morning. The etreets through which
the proceseion will past, and nany of
the bouses in the interecting streets,
are beautifully decorated with flige,
streamers and pious emblenis. The pro.
cession will form immediately after the
9 o'clock Mass, and Lhma route will bhe as
follows: Leavini the Church by MirC rd
ta Wellington, Naz reth t' Ottawa, Col-
borne ta William etreet. where a Repo -
itory will be erected in frnnt ut the
establishment of Mr. James Kenehan. at
which prayers will be recited, after
which the prcteion will r.forni and
return ta the Church by way of Young
and Smith strete.

The order of procession willbe as fol.
Bats and owIs and othEr things go lOws:-

forth in the night. writes Mr Henry Crucifix and acorlvter : Srhofls of th-
Au.tin Adam , i . .hispirited st.le, in Girls; Children of Mary; Lidies of St.

Ann's Society ; Members oc the S leart
Danahoe's Magazine. They flatter, Sodality ; Christian Brthere Scbool :
screech, bang their foolieh brains out if A. O H.; C. O. F.: C M. B. A. ; S A. Y.
suîddenly brought into the light; or else M. S ; Roly Family ; St. Ann's Teip
creepbckintotheirsecrethidingplacesSociet.y ; Papal Cadets ; Blessed Sacra.

racesàiimnt , M-mbers of larhament; Alder.
on the coming of honest day. These men; Chutrchwardens.
dark war limes have brought from their
miechievous obscurity an ill-visaged The ixteenth aunnual Irish Catholie
crew of social reptiles and enemies at pilgrimage for women and children, to
once of trtith, civilization and the S,. Aune de Beaupre, under the direc-
country. I mean the whole genus Bigot. tion of the Redemptorist Fathers in

charge o! St. Anu's pètih, is fixed fu-
These night-creepers and loathsome Saturday, July 2 A visi will aie be
crawler.sand biters and befoulers of made on the way to the shrine of Our
life have discovered that our real casus Lady of the Holy RDsary, at Cap de la
Jbolli with Spain in Popery. We, it seema, Madeleine. This is a aplendid opportu
are Protstant and Angle Saxon, whereas nity to visit two of the farnous Abrines

on this continent, and judging by the
our unhappy enemies are the victinis of interest already evinced by the parieh.
superstition and belong to the decadent ioners of St. Ann's and the other
Latin stock. The real fight in, therefore parishes of the city the attendance will
not te establieh Lthe independence of be worthy of the Irish Catholies of Monnot o eaableh te inepedenc ofreai. The.'ttnp wili he ni ï-de by the oId
Cuba, but to put down the Jesuits-to reliable Str. Ttree Iivers, wbtich will
hasten the end of priesthood and the In. leave the Richelieu wharf at the very
quisition. Poor, discredited vermin! seasona.ble hour of 2 30 p.m.

We had seen and heard little of thiem
lately, and had not the niht of passion T he annual pilgrinage for men will beIatly sd sduaLtie igito!Pasinheld min Sîturday, Juiy 23.
and the excitement of troublous timese o___'
turned honeet men's minds to sterner At the regular montbly neeting of St.
questions, we might never have- again Ann'e T. A. & B Socieiy held a few daye
remembered that such liare as they had ago, Mr. John Kilfeather, the president,
ever made the previous dark Limes of occupied the chair. Cousiderable en-
bigotry so noisesome. These fools seemn thusiaism was displayed by the members

in cunnection witu theapproachinmgcele.blind to the plainest facts, and bat like bration of the '98 Centenary. The chair
butt their empty pates against the man made a strong appeal to the past
sharpeet corners of common sense and and present members of th e o-ganization
the (one would think) undodgable oh- to turn out in large iumbjaers. on the oc.

oasion, as it was to comuimnetmarate one (fi
vious. But the light of reason ie tOO the mont important events in lrish bis-
much for them; they can " see " only tory. Mr. James Brady, the energetic
when honest folk are in bed. Cock. Feretary of the society, and others,

-crow is death to them, and daylight, made spirited speeches in which refer
ence was made to the habit of eomedarkneis! Thev fail to sue that Cuba is Irishmen of occupying the sidewalks as

as Catholic as Spain. epectators instead of joining the pro
They ignore the fact that a majority cessionists.

Of those who have enlisted to prosecute The society has engaged a well known
there Cavehonli. The -oecut hatBand; it, is expected that the temperanceýthe wâr are Catholc. Tbey-fargetthat m-n o! St. Ann' will make one of thewhen (as they darkly hint) the Jesuits strongest mustera ever known in its

blew up the Maiiti, they killed more hitory. It was decided to hold the an-
"Caitholics Lh;n:Prtestants, which wasn't nual pienic and games at Ilâe Gros Bois
.nice of them.. The country blesses on August 6.

ather Chidwick; these vampires pro-
test againt allowin ".-P Ms.ny of the youing men of the par"shtg psh spies, 'have been recenuly euazed with the veryon board Our warships1i The patriotic; laudable ambiion t f leadin June
the generous, the enlightened ali over brid0es L nL.e altar.- Several of 'thise
4iisbrüad land re buryfig polittNia very" interesting oei-eiònies are on the

er-dif ie and offerpi the iau Ustfor the cc ming cwe k. More 1 ofwer to
Èýînc ; .;.1 àýad-ozfelng ý.magý "the etïlwarts Of t3. Annr's

t etc t<3he othernaina etBo,
¾~ * . NRGIL Bay,

SIR ADOLPHE.
OHAPLEAU DEAD.

A Briof Ontile of Bis Career.

The Fneral eld on Thuredayto
Notre Dame Church.

Eir Adolphe Chapleau is dead, and the
Province of Q'îeb-c, in consequence,
loses one-oftite leading citizens who bad
for nearly a quarter of a century been a
striking figure in public affaire. For a
long time Sir Adolphe had _been aiing
and there were many pathetic incident&
surrounding hi last moments.

During his illness noue but members
a the fa.mily were permitted to see him
in his apartments at the Wndsor Hotel,
except when Mgr. Decelles, bishop of 8t.
Hyacinthe, visited the eick room on
Stirday afternoon.

On Saturday night Very Rev. Canon
Vaillant, of the Archieopiscopal Palace,
sent this cablegram to Dom Marcilla,
Massarent, of the Papal Household,
Rome:

"Sir Adolphe Chapleau, commander
of the order of St. Gregory the GrPat, ex-
Governor of the Provinc~e of Qiebpc, in

wying, and ankC. for the Papal Blessinz."
A reply was received Sundav morning

at ni-ie o'clnek It read as fellows:
"The Ho!v Father grants with all his

heart the Benediction to Sir Adolphe
Chapleau."

(Signed) R.u1Po1 LA.

Lady Chanleau was overwhelmed witbh
grief in reading the messagp to ber hu'-
hand. When she bad fnisbed the ex
Gover-or tqmilpd faintly, and added "In
articulo Martis." Lady Chapleau, un-
able to decipher more than the firet *y]-
lahle of the signer, was interrupted by
her husband, who whiepered " Cardinal
Rimpolla, I know him well."

Tbefollnwing is a brief outline of the
career of Sir Adolphe Ciiaibleani._

Sir Josenh Adolnhe Chaplean, K.C.M.
G., Q C., LL D.. P.C., was horn at St.
Tueree, on 'Novemnber 10. 10I, and wite
thp.rerpo58 vearesofbce at thr. ,ie of
his deatli. He was of Frprch Canidian
pareniage, hie lather. P'ierr" Chaplea,
and bill niotbhrrbioth beinmr Freli C.-na
diane. Hi& father, wx i ieix feft ta l
and of a conmanding preence. was a
masonry contracior hy trade. andi thcugh
preIte8iing few facilitien for nlbtanin g
educatioial advautg wa anr xcPptinni
aliy wpeli informed and lith.r>mI iiî:ded
main Hie mot herwas also a.iiuperior wo.
mait and to ber early training the future
Sir Adolphe cwed much of hie after
ýticc. ýn in lite.

) cinte the limited mans of the
V îtjl.e'u family, the seven cbiidren, of
w -,iii Sir Adolphe was one, were al]
gvi n courses Of study in the schools r
en u rit r E ducation of the province. sir
A.< inhe enomnenced hi& course at the

C.llege Maeson," at Terrebonne, and
afit, wtrds took a courseir. philsnphy
at tLe Sminary of St. Hyacinthe.

in t1861, whern 21 years of tge, Mr.
Chapleau watt catlid ta the B;r, and M
>Lter e2nterEd the lbmw irai of Moreau and
Ouimet, and later that of b!ouveau,
Coanleaui and Archanbault. Next, hi-

Tr t r, the law irni of Carter, Church
.nd ULhapleau, and finially that of Chap-

lealn. H alt, Nicholle and Brown.
lu I 17 Mr Chapleau made his debtit

in paiwîe. affaire by hie electiin to the
qgeh v Lgielature a member for T-r,
i t O:1e.

l i187 Mr. Chapleau wat nmeid
QuePn's C Minsel. He was made a C in-
mander of the Order of St. Gregory iin
18'1, and COmniander of the Legion of
Honor in ISS2. Hie was Knighted by
the Queen in IS96. Lival University, of
whcn institution he for somne veare was
a pr ifesaor ut international law, con.
ferred on him the degree of Doctor cf!

On November 25. 1874, Mr. Chapleau
married Mies Marie.Louise Iirg, the
daughter of Col. King. of Sherbrooke,
whr coutributed greatly toher husband's
prestige.

For fifteen years after his first election
to represent the County of Terrebonne at
Quebe c Mr. Chapleau devoted hie atten.
Lion Ladprovincial paltib. In 173 ie
ntered lie Ouimet Cabinet at Qalîec

as Solicitor-General, and left it on Sep
Lember 8, 1874, upon the resignation of
tbat Government. On January 27, 1876,
he entered the De Baucherville Govern.
ment as Provincial Secretary, a position
which he held up to the Leteilier de St
Just coup d'et at. After the provincial
elections of May, 1878, he became leader
of the Conservative party in Quebec, and
on O tober 30, 1S87 after havinheo a
sent for by Lieut Gjvernor Robitaille Lo
formn a Ctbinet. in this Governmeut he
himself assumed the puri.folio o! Rail.
ways and Public Worke.

signed his roviîa kadersî la e
replaced by the Hon. J A. Moueeeau,
while be himself succeeded the latter at
Ott.awa a, Secretary of State for Canadf'
a porition which he retained Lill 18..
lu 1884 Mtr. Chapieau went to Britisb
Columibia as president of the Royal
OmmiEsion on Chineee immigration,

on wbich sul'*jct he afterwarde publish -
ed a voluminou! .report. Some yearse
ago he established the Governmient
Printing Bureau at OLtawa.

In 189>2 Hon. Mr. Chaplea,.: was ap-
pointed Lieut.-Governor of the Province
o! Quebec, and took up his residence at
Sp-rncerwood.

Tbe circumstances of his retirement
from the cffice of Lieutenant Governorj
are all of recent date and it is neediess
to refer to them here, as our readers are
ail farniliar with them.

The funeral, which waa held yesterday
to Notre Dame OÙuroh, was one of the
largeet ever held in thie city, and was
attended by citizens of ali ranks and of
ail sbadets of politics.

The o.der of procesaion was as fol.
low:--

'rue Montreal police.
Two carriages containirg floral offer-.

ine.
The medical attendants.
The hearse,
Lieti..Col. Prcvost, A. D. 0. to the

t'
( 3rernar General, mnd repreenting Bis
Ex"elency.

Lieutenant GovernotJoLt'andCsptain
"Ilhppard, A.I>.
. The Mayor of Montreal and members
of the City Cuncl.

Federal and local ministers, former
Dominion and Quebec colleagues.

The Bench and Bar.
The general public.

The mourner were Major St. Onge
Chapleai. Dr. E. Chapleau, nepbewe or
the deceaaed ; Lieut. Colonel Xiug aud
hi. anu,ea brother of Lidy Chapleaun.

The pull bearers had been selected
froin mamonget the personal and political
friende of the ex Lieuteuant-Gavernor,
and frm the inimtitutions with wbich
he had bben onected. On the right
were Sir Wilrrid Laurier, Hon. R. Mas.
son, Sir William Hingeton. ion. Felix
Marchand, and H)n. Judge L>ranger.

On the left werE Sir Alex. Lacoste,
Hon. Jatdge J. A. Ouimet, Hon. Jidge
Mathieu, Hon. Judge Wurtele and lion.
Gco. A. Nantel.

TH[ C[NTENABY LL[GBION
Preparatios Made for the Occasin.

Narnes of the Representatives of
the Various Societies Ap.

pointed to the Recep-

tion Committee.

The Reception Conmmittee for the *
Centenary Demonstration, at their neet
ing on Wednesdav night. completed all
arrangements to nmeetand look after the
many delegatea and societies who have
arranged to run exemrinrion from all
etatioiis ion he Grand Trimnk Re far west
al Toronto and as far east ai Pcrtland,
Me., and on the Canadian l'teitic from
Oýtawa andI t.uebec.

IL is expected tiîat the e lebration on
thc 2t;t ofiune wil 1be tue of the largest
ever lield lu Canada. Tue ibjict tof the
demonstration i. to show the anprecia-
tin o!nthe Irish race for the Ille of!'9S
and epa.iaci he Lite insu rotcmtanLe wba
joined witb the Catholice nublv iun work
ing for the principle tht.t the Irisi Cath-
olics atihnld have the Iree axercise of
Liein ighte.

Th rception committee hopes that
all who are in ,meYptlhv with this ecl-
bration will abuw it by w.aring tht
olrs choisen, which are _orange nd

vreei, the coltire Of the L Uited Irisli
mên,

'l be following tre the iamies of thoe
who cruptoîse the receptin conut uittee.
and Lîiscties thley repr@esent : Chair-
man, E. Hialley ; Secretary iof the lI-
reption Com'mluittee, A. J. McCrackeni.
t',17 St.l)inqt etreet.

ST Ttit NA.Tm .O 1Ev - um
Keys, 1). Galltaber, J. Foley, S. F1iz.
pa;rick, Hon. Dr, Gterin.

SiT. Prrm 3 T. A. & I. S>ciety.--J 1-.
Kelly, 1'. Dayie, J. J. Costigant.

Dwyer, D. O'Neill, 'M. 1l0ach, . Kin-
mella.

YotsN; li m.N's L. & B om:T3v.--
J. McMahion, J. J. McLean. W. 1'. :
toni, P. S. 3%cCtlliey, J>m. O) Brien.

Dmivsio.-No L A.O.H ErNIANS-M.
Birnminghani, Jobn Lavalle, L. 1'. Orien,
C. Feeney, J. Dadd.

ST. PATRICK's Ci.ui;.-F. Cutircan, 1'.
J Gjrdan, F. Collins.

SIA.tnocx AMIIATEU ATtriETIC Asso-
I^·rIO.-T. Butler, Wm. Staflord, W. T.
)uînny, R. S. Kelly, E. t.uinn.

SST. AsNN s Yosu Mi:,'s Sot'Ery.-D.
.1. .Nll, A. Ihofmipsmo, Thos. Cuway,

hos. (OCoineil, W. Quinn.

ST. ANN's T. A. B. SoCIETY. --- J.
Kilteat.ier. Thos. IRogene. Jas. Brady,

Tnoce. Q..inn, Jame-s Devlin.

DIv[îzor No. 3, A 0. Hingnss.-.
Wall, P. Carroll, W.. Ra ley, P. J. Con.
nolly, NI. Fcgerty.

ST. ANN-'s "18 CL.u].-F. Dolanl,-J.
Hussey.

ST. ANN'S CAIETS.-Captain Hogan,
Private Fîynn.

STr. G.iun.'s T. A. & B. Socim:T.-P.
Polan, P. O Brien, H. McGee, M. M. Mc
C.Arthy, P. Monahan.

ST G.amtui'. '98 Cît'î -M. J. Connr,
D). McCarthy, J. Ryan, H. Duîrnptby.

Diuvisîox No 2, A. O Huîmmsi~.uss -F
J. Ferney, F. McCabe, J1. McGinn, T. N.
Smith, M. A. Daly.

.1-h IuERMAN KEzJGHT, Uv oîar En RArux,
A. O. H -A. J. McCracken, M. 1'racey,
P. Kane, W. Milloy.

DiviîsîoN No 5. A. O Himmîs as.. -
M0. Pnemlan, J. McCarry, M. Hmckey .John
J. McCarry, Jas. IMlumco.

ST. MARveY's UNo MEN's SoCîmETYv -
John O'Neill, J. Helrnan, P. 14.
B3urner.

DivisioN No. 4, A. O HînsxiNs. -
H. T. Ke-ernes, P. J. Finn, F. J. Tomilty,
John Treynor, F. Getan.

ST JEAN B.WisTiSE 'C98 LB.--P. Culler
J. Cinall, J. B. Ltne, J. McElligott, M.
J. Duggau.

WILLiA O'BRIEN AFSocIA-rîlN.-M. J.
Dnyle, L Bropauy, Jmihn KenLedy, H J.
Hummell, J. O'Connor.

luisii NATIONAL ALLIANJn ASSOCIATION.
-W. Gleason. R Keye, E O'Reilly, J.
J. O'Connor, J. White.

A mass meeting of tue Irish residents
of St. Jean Bapite Parisb will be held
in the hall, 768 Sanguinet street, on
Sunday atternoon, at 3 o'clock, to
organis för the '98 cel ebra t ion. Several
prominent speakers will deliver
addresses.

1!

MEN'S TROUSERS,

I7

MADE7TO ORDER,
SB.5O PE R PAIF,
Or Ready-to-put-on, sane price. Made from fine
imported All-wool English Worsteds. Perfect-fitting,
good trimmings and well made. Try a pair. If they
don't fit you return them and get your money back.

Also, a fine selection of better lines at $5.00,
$6.50 and $7.50.

Choice selection of Suitings for uLstoni work at
Lowest Prices.

INSPECTION INVITED.

661I
Allan, r.

OBITUARY M 1 try Gih h n. To tOe hereaved
wi4 w i l i ' i famliiy t Tilt- Wrrn:

*t% .* vi. .Itu:T r no1 !t TS ',r moeeinlr condolences lin
At lynine,ou Saturday murning lai,

occiurred ie death gorf Mrst. alrgar,
t .hLvnOr, at Lthe age of s7. 31re. Gaync r
wain a native of tiw C,Inty lippl Ly Ti l jberaLrý, ILNil<1 IN NEW
Irelanîd, and eîmigratedI to tlis counI!tri
5t ya tiat'M go mit a kinuîg lier lhom i e at L- ' Tii- Boir i C(ontroil, Enidowment
dhini nwtT re' sh tehas remidtd tver silice.t I :k. Knihts of t yth ia, at the regtular
Sheites a most religiou an. i charita qiuatrtr 'n riuIn, hetl in the city of
vomn .\s Rev. Fattr Pichle remarked. 'i o n .p il 2l 22 and1 2, adopted
non 're o imn his coniir!gation. H r t.th' filwin i ambio and rme-oiitio :-
funerl was iargly trttendd, friends " Whermna, stet IIn i f article f of tl
front M. ni ir-al anT;id C'ornwall h1eing trie g.n -r ik Lws, ruies nmii r igulation iof
sent. A lemn Mâa iof lb uni îm was 'he i". ,wmnt oif thte t)ordor of Knights
suîng on N3lmiliiy mznorniig, lbv. Father -,f 1' ti a9 a ibd by theSuîpreme
Piche ieing celebrant, assiaîd by dca L. t: prv tIlt e tIIt 'activem ervice in
con and sub dacon, after wihi er r - th ii,îary jr itmvv in timi of war shall
nhaiie were laid to reet in the imarish t..mit tiu ;, rt i!c'tc at LI it[l claine
cerneit.ry, y the sideof oq-rr tiI I'rtI. the nmuuder iff any utîniwr fi the En-
who was burie'd there r5i ylîrs t tl' a de.t i'i h-rtl r. or h'rmafLer

. L il, lin i h it
aan i sA:. IIssIA : :.i.. l.O niwilent B inTk ini gtoolîd llg who

It is onr aîminful luty to annunce th m ta : n'-tu i the niilitadry service o! L te
tdeitt.h of M1r. Michae'lKelly, an(A l into t i l rVicei al, ni ît.ut their dit-
citiz.nof! the A unlcient Capital, hbnt for cim.e rtrom nch active service. be re-
the ptat f iour yeart r. initt of uitlo i tri to ti t Enttowm.t Rank ar i
treal. whicii a îevlnlt Li. k bice oI'tihieir rtilietittesof iistrance aigain lbe
Tuedtay -ni ng after a îlues of six. i t rl ia t tl mie rate of paym ent as
montha. jI) ccausri wa ibornt in, t ile I i. t -y e:id or wre calld into
eixty-tihree year uigo,naid was rîroinuuent,' t i rrvice, tiport It-er.tin g to the
ini Catholic circles n that city, Fr unearly I trd ofiCntrt.l a certi fictte ii a reput-
a quarter of a century he had been asIso- ab: ti rtctieing phsvician, certifying
citated with ithe Crown t Tîimber ollice. th.t t t ey are ilitn iii good health, having
having held the position of inrspector of sitine oi no injury or contracted any
timber. When changes were ma de hroni .liae while in said service."
mne Lime ago in the departniut Mr. 'Tlt-re, are ittt0 memnbPra of the
Kelly was Ltransferred to the Mlontretlj Kni i' of Pythias in the Endowment
district, where lie htd been dischargine l>nik. It i not known how many of
sonewhat imnilar duties up to the time t heethave gone to the front, but the
he was coulined tu hie rooni. tittal ie large. A coneiderable nuimberof

Mr. Kelly was a man of bigh intégrity the meten insured in the order now are at
and was esteemed hy ail those witî the front with New York and New
with whom he came into contcet for niM .J.'rmey regiments. Some of these men
genial manners and kindly dispositin. have beeu paying oun their policies in
He leaves a large family to onriurn his the order for yeanre. With allof the life
loms, amongat whom may be mentionetd intstrance companiEe continuing in
Mr. Richard S. Kelly, well-known iii terce the policies of volunteers, these
athletic circles throtghout (aa.d and mfei 'r, surised that thieir ineurance

in the Knights of Pythias should be de-
Flared void just, at a time when Lhey areFRIENDS PRVAImot anxis toave it i force.

A Nervous Toronto Woman Watked Wila degerlranzri
the Ftoor During the Night for Hours u re i heeae aeLa h
at a Time-She Makes a Statement. ls c ebnhpi h ngt
TORONTo, ONT. -' " Iws trou bled tf]ylie lhnhi a reta

with nervouaness. It wa's impossible for ilntnexit ndw ntRn
me to keep still and if the sepells came aiîî o tciu uyiernehnft
over mue during the' night I had to get up î"lîga ht eei h ry
and walk Lthe floor for hours et a time. tti'MtleWnenSiute

My blood wams very poor and I wassubject ~tîb'nîpitelnd nenRnki
ta bitious attacks. My fee't woulid swefllv~ re hreaemu uu
and I wast not a ble to do mny cavn hause- tîr nteegmnef; eucl
work. I treated with two of the best tîa hIdatIlni n Cn
physicians here but onîlyrcicreif L(k. _________

for a Lime. I became discouraged. One
day a friend called and advised ne to try
Ilood's Sarsaparilla. I laugbed at the ad-
vice but I was prevailed upon and pro-
cured one bottle. Before I used it aIl i
began to fee better. I took several bût-
ties and also several boxes of Hood's Pilla.
Now I can reat and drink heartily and
sleep soundly. Hood's Sarsaparilla has
entirely cured me and alsoe trengthened
me so that I now do ail my own work.
I cheerfully recommend Hood's Sarisapa-
rilla to all sufferera from nervousnees,
weakness or general debility." Mns. H.
F. PARM, Degrassi Street,

Hood's Pi2s5 c"'e°nT

m4l't LADIES AND CENTLEMEN
Aruisra W.moXI you

"THE TRUT TRIUMPRANT;
Or, Caammption of the Church Victorioun.'

A work juist ,tublisîhed by thec latholic Publiea-
tion Cii.. Nuw York, fron the pens of lBse iloliness
LeoXII.. Monîseignenr De Segur, James Cardinal
Gibbons, Met Rev, Arnb. Walsh of Toronto. Dr
Conaty, of Catholie University, wabintonr ,tand
nthlrs. The best and fintaet. selling subseription
bouk which has been puablished in years. Agents
%aated for Quebec and Estern Townships: alto'
two. young mcn ,or collectors in the city. A ddrese
T. 3. I&ELLY, 117 St. Aitoine. Street,

-Montreni, or rtil between lianm and 2 u.au.
SeB Review on Page 2 of th0isweek'm issue. -48-2

A <.gOOD1 DICTIONARI' FOR ThfTRE
CENTS.

A dictionary containing the defin.
itione of 10,000 of the ruost useful and
important word. in the Eriglish in-
vuige, is published by the Dr. William.
Medicine COu ,IBrockville, Ont. Whileit
contains some advertisIng, it is a crm-
pleie dictioniary, concise and correct..

In compiling thie book care bas been
trken to omit none of those common
worde whose spelling· or exact use
occasions at times a momentary diffi-
culty, even ta well educated people. The
main aitm bas been ta give as much use
ful inform ation as possible in a limited
apace. With this in view, where noun
adjective and verb are all obviously con
nected in meaning, usually one only has
been inserted. The volume will thus be
tound ta contain the ,mekning of very
many more words tbin it iprofesse. to
explain.

To tbose who already have a diction
ary, this book wiil commend .itself be
cause it is. compact, light and con
venient ; ta those who have no diction
ary ùhweer it will be invaluable. -Oni
may be securedby'writing ta the saov
concern, mentioning this. paper, aicd1 z
closing a thiree-cent stamp.

1
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NOIESLN IE ECIIONS HOJSEIIULU NOIES • U.ithFblacklaceFflooes.
--'L~ J ~ bt ls nc eBOfIrish lace ls very (usbionable thisa- H ow A bout M ai/ rders?THE admitted advantage of an out T EMg that man isnot only u. HE TASTE of lovely won= in the so__

doorlifei n m any m orbid onditio nis, J tained, but alo anc hord , by h sm tter of apparel and m illin .r So e fth ne F e ch b t s ow aWB E E V N R A H NO Uery Soins of the new French bats show a WE BELIEVE IN RIECHINC OUTr.
notably in consumption, saya a medical tbree daily meale, says a writer in in always correct, and theb hat of bow of hiack velvet sp-tted with white
authority, seema to point to the conclu. the New York Sun. At leas that in a the sealon in no exception to the rule. and a bunch of chesre, fruoabal A p, r: c, Mail Order yem enablesuto deal promptly
sion that there is something definitely Brooklyni lawyer'a idea. The statement It is more beatiful than ever, because Vory dainty hahs to Wear with thi rd iausaIctL rly with any r, aident ln Canada-no matter bow
injurions in the indoor life which is noiw was made in a converaation wit h ayoung there is more of it; it isealso moure in r o dwns are made of bissac stulle abirred a s IL'@ .nlv a que atîon Of knowing eaeh other, and astrutiv. ilusratg a Il doa to ~ owa ar mm. e blak tileehiredPostal Clard dtI: that.
the common mode of existence among woman. structive. illustrating sasIL, does the tri int tucks, and turned back from the
civilized people. It is a striking and 'i caln' imagine what's the matter umph of fashion over the puny tffjr:s of face, with hlack ostrich tipsand a rhine- Hig

. man to oheck its development. atone buckle for trimming. Tulle i hest Class .ng.isn DB cycles,startling thing tbat the mre removal of with Archie,' she said, with a regretful For sme time past, says a writer in rosettes in any fancied color, tucked in The S. Uarel y Co., Liimiled. bave beEn appointed Aents for the Ca patient into the open air sould lower sigh. He is the moest changed person an American journal, the efforts of at the back, enhances the effect. Sing.r Bicyî le Cu. of "Coventry, England, acknowledged toe the e ni,,r:hife r, shaould remove hisnightI'velever n een. Why, ne in'tat, a&lthe argiment, science, humanity and relig- wbeela naMe, and tb aim as eu pied by the m to mo of the crowned h rsweat, and take away his hectic, and it sameman ewawhen h bad napartm ion have been largely directed to dia Hatpins headi d with pretty enamelled Europe and th< ueande oe the n bility of Egiand. Svmple modela of ihE@tu.
i difficult to avoid the conclusion that ment in a family hotel. I don't believe auadirg lovely womau (rom encouraging floiv"rs and leaves, insects of variousa have eini av, ît-îi and aie now on view in the Bic3cle Section If tL't!1
if these symptoms are removed by the that bachelor apartnent lire agrees with the slaughter of birds for ber peonal kinds, and tiny birds witb cutspread STORE, acd ai .pi cial istant detailkd t., dmncstrate tir uperority
purity of the air outeide they muet have him. I never,' with emphaais, * saw such decoration. The pulpit and the press winvs add oIn the v .rietv in this useful
been largely caused by the impurity o a crank a hois now.' have joined forces with the .Auduon little necessiiy of lidre. lregiular FISIIll UI)S AND -TACKLE. LADIES' GLOVE SPECIAL.
the air within the house. Nor have we In what way ?' asked the lawyer.. Society and other humane aaokîciationa pearla art sr, und with dian onda are aleo The display t Fishii g Tackle makes a Saturday in the G:ove stor
a iy right to assume that it sthe con- itOh, you never know where you wi l in fel ting forth the cruelty of the f n very fasbionalle. man sLIink o diltp cc.1 pools, with the a busy day, and here are a
aumptive only who utifers. Doubtless find him, physically or mentally,' and the wrong done by the extermina silvery trait itastr.g, temptig you to special values that hep t
the healthy struggle against and over promptly answered thegirL. 'It used to tion of bird life to decorate the :emale Ptound ground Valenciennes lace j" trv yutir lui k. - busy day:
comse evil jiluences before which those be thalt I could alway count on old head with featiera. And what is tnhe ering into favor as a triumir:g fi<r lBanmboo Fiel-irgRJ e .hfretIeng,yI. -5 d zen Lale Tbread G!nvesinwho are tuberculoais auccumb, but that Archie, and so could alil bis girl Iriends, re uit ? *lir.gerie of all kindsuand cbildren's clot-. 'firec piece iV tiu lds, spe cial valuP, redium and d&rk [an with brrwî
is not to say that in the struggle we do but noue of s cani now. He floats in The bat nr the eeuon la a fabric of i'g as well. The pattern@ are almost 12c. and bar with bro, n
not suifer, and,indeed. thnfacts recently when we least expect him, never comes feathers. Wher- one or two niodest rxact copies of the old antique Valen- iio piece Brae.mcuntcd Bai n boo and black with white point lee.
brought forward are sullicient to show when we really need hin, and, worst of__ 50 d, zen Ldic'SilkGloves.l
that the stufry life of warith and comis. all, disapoars altoge, ber lor weeks at a Thre--pitel'.Bambeo R o d s, elecial otTan, alo blackwith white
fort which civilizd man now "enjoys" time, and when he turne up again, as no prieewhteit who black pit et.
in bad for tue health even of the healthi- mo$re capable of giving an a Hniered or Rt wfro 1ieto po55.in e, isr0cr ~~~~~~Hiîitpds <'f Rpelfronn'I..)u 2 i. Ldis ycjgGlovrs usrt
Est. We make our windows it., we pad himself tan a babe in arma. How la it Feahered Booke 5.-each. thread backs and -;edp clothpour doors, we shiver t a dra we wtao? Doyouevere t? Av r e Lia, feet log. model cycling glove, 45C.
surround ourselves with woollencurttm1. don)t you think ho has changed ?tpecial price ec.
dusty carpets, and fluffy luxurious eli ' \ es, I see im frequently,' answerT Co.,l
hoistery ; we breathe the barne air 4-.-r the lawyer, 'and 1 kno w he has changed; C..E S. CARSLEY CO î.i
and over again, and then we w r but, you see. 1 know the cause.'
that we are not strong aind vigrouts. 'In love?' asked the irl, with an at- BOYS' SVIUMER CIOTIJ N
The fact la we are daily miing up tbe ex. termpt at playiul idifference. MEN-S SUMMER COATS.
tuberant vitality with which nature bas . 'Bosh!'exclanned tue lawy1r.'Archie The connecion between a
provided us in struggling against artiti ls about as nucb in love as 'utt are, ard cehFor warm da thes are the lighîtest ex i îive. ince se close, i beirg
cial conditions. How powerful for evil, I won't sau how mch I think tbab i\ ar. çiseIit thariz imaginable arîd the extinuih by the Carslesty rne
how deteriorating these conditicrs are, Bat it in't Live that ails bin. It's run.\ccateIs nJy a tritbu e

is shown by the faot that their miere re. ningiere, there and everywhere after { Ment Light .uItrir.e Offie Coats in B ys' Shirt Waistf, speciaul valu.
moral gives back to the consuîmptive aomething to lent three tines a day, and-Boys' Navs Blue Rieusee.ept cia
that vitality which enable hiLm to over- that.' what ails nine cut of ten young sizes, smptrïal. $1 00.
come the seeds of disease within him. and old baebelors ,Ien'ilBfack a, l Grey Lustre Office Bov.' Fancy Blousce. well rmual
Fresh air la not a thing to be taken in ' Wiit can you mean ·' asked the :Comi mnde to fit in btntyfs,ipecial, cis
little doses once a day. but a thing to girl. N' o ls. Linen Blouses. the la w
live on.-London Hospital. Simiply this,' answered the lawyer.tr însUlîack and Gry_ Lsbtrp Co ait, Boy. F1ncy Linen Blou5.s,

Exting around LI ruining him. as it wili xtrfi tuali iv best hib sau210.e >y sh. 15.
ruin any man. You know we lbrothers Ale - PGrey djk Coat an t, sPlen ß>vs' Gra!s Cloth lilouses,

Accordirng to the Pittsburg Dippatch. have a great way of saying, 'Now, my did n.ke inu h i t e i aud cnmfort B>? s' Wbit e Crash Coate, we-î:
bad temper is beauty's greatest foe. It L ister ahouîldn't associate with a man ab'e, special luice. e3 9î5. extra finish. $1 (10.
curdles the blood and brings wrinik!Es, who gambles,'or 'I wcuidn't allow my THE S. .21IEY CO., Limitcd. b'ed Blazer Coat, vii
and a bad complezion i. the resulît. 'he Bsster tu go with a niani who drinka. ish, specal price $2 35.

and uoon. V've never been bleas-.UN
following advice il given to wonen who ed with a sister, but il I had one I , 1SU3131ER SH IRT WAISTS.HE'S. CARSLEY
wish to preserve their good look@ or to shouild have put my foot squarelv down
ia prove their bad ones. on her associating with mien who eat h 'niniistèkbly sttlish. with the dis.

"Takea wholesomedelightin physical around. It is thoroughly dernoralizing, tinuished tie ofxelniven ,eU ER HATS AND CA
nientally and physically. I know, be- Shirt àia "re exqiui-ite and tasteful Thousands of men ar,d lIoexerlse. The pale. delica e girl is no cause I ve tried it. Itis really better for t linra on" wbich a vast amont of genius leTrnî.d the significance of our r

longpr 'intereatieg) iibacheler te ake bis meals ai a peor /..i e lavial ed. Ked th s' u cn e of Store
"Have rfee.o and comfort in dreas boardng hbouse b h eMdaround at, the av4îI l tylish iirt WAists, fancy ' prices in the Hat Store.

ta '.estreisiaurants in t'ne cliy. U d you check efffcts. rut on tb bias, green. Mpu'. and Boys' BJack and :i:

Decid- upon a definite aim in life. top to consider that a man's three violet and blue abadings, phiatrd back Straw Hats, 15c.
ana chocae one that ia worthy of an im- neals are a great anchcr ? If they call ".. 'r .ef-adn collars;Wwr
mortal soul. him to the same place at about the same special, 83 cent a. and black band, special,25c.

"B e superior to envy ,jealousy and un- heurs very ay, unconsc iosly ho ge s W rite/fcr!S u m m eriC atalog ue. an. a il O d e C a l, le d
charitablenees. into communication with himielf at'/Vnite fcr Sumuter Catalogue. . ail Orders C refully Filled.

"Control your emper for the sake of these atated times, and this is always1 a ï n. ,
our god .look., as well as fer eyur good for one. It steadies him ; it keeps

helh I snt nuhete, eeynim froms becomning a wanderer on the LO
to keep from eiving anger ia outward face e the earth, i

expression. A smoldering fire is far 'Take two men, bachelors, one who 1765 to 1783 Notre Dame St. .. 184 to 194 St.James St., Montreal.
more dangerous to health than that eats around and the other who take bish
which cones to the surface and la meals at a fixed place. The former soon
quickly extinguished. A disposition becomes-well, just like Archie. He Î/
which continually 'boils' within often cainot be relied uîpon in any way. Firat "h Itisr -e nin:sduiv tu hie fiiiily imid tni> iielft i bnry wrere hieaonbuy thec lowfi-'finds physical expression in boils and of all ho begins te emt at irregular heurs. to buy where bis dollar vifl bring iin the biggesi value."
ulcers. Wrath bas a natural tendency to He says to himself, 'By Jove, it doesn'tMtïsv -FntmO A . 3s. at ttawa, loth March. lî-14.
curdle the blood, and the continually matter what time I breakfast, lunch, or
curdled condition is bound to show itaelf dine, for my dining room la opei a all
on the surface sonner or later. J. is an hours,and nobody wiil kick if Ian early R
nld story that anger interferes with the or late.' And then ho goes for a meal R IG A U D O Odigestion. a fact which is nevertheless when thespirit moves bim. Soon afterR GU DWO
frequenty disregarded, as more than he begines to eat at odd hours he finds
one irascible dyspeptic can testify. hisef eating all sert. et odd thinga. lu Satisfies all these requirements. An extra large load

SLive above wormy, carp, fear, and a f act, ho oon boginestei seamcb the menu \l l'If2r~ o ooiber oroding and inharmonlu oe m don eg u etrchurhe menu of good wood at a cheap price- commends itself to every
thouhts. dishes in time, and a short time at that, economical housekeeper."Finally. cultivate a sweetly serene have their effect not ouly on his man. ,-.
frame of mind under all circumstances. noms but also hlm morale. This doesn't -
Da not allow vourself to ho a creature of mean thalt the man who eats around Kindling Wood, per ioad, S1.50
moods, in drpths of gloom an d depres- grows actually bad mannered, but ho be."71/1 a s a

inen one day and on the beights of cones careles and unmindfui of others.' Mixed 1.75
hilarity and mirth the next." They are botter off when they get that Hard 2.00

-- something at a regular place and at reg-
A new York widow is sauing the estate ular hours. Look at the man who does Ma pie 2.25

of her departed husband for $9,000salary that. If ho uin a boarding bouse or a
for services whichhable reudemed hir n family hetel ho sees a semblanceofe
hi. business: A jnumal of thalcî uhm iea eat threi brte lirea ettretmes a day, andOE0 11 AETVRSA SYE F DES f.11c- .LJi '[II L 3 c.
comnting pen the case says tbat the that sets hirnto îhinkig A wman ONE OF THE ATET PARISIAN STYLES OF DRESS. R IG A U D I IL LIN G CO .,
widow mares tbe claim under a specific Once said, and I thinh she was an oldcontract, so that may give hem standing maid, that nothing can be se frankly feathers suficed lat year, the bat la now cennes, nd i a recomended as al-T.PAL TR
Su court. . presaai, foiatly ansue anhold an'becneo mg.Weetems indetruciblewhihistheigh

Oîherwise the court would he in duty bacheor. Ihikseonly knew ohee birds were once killed by thousanda they est possible praise for anythiag that 11Uill I b i u '-. >- - '
bound to dismiss the suit with sucb a who speut a good part oft their lime are__nowkilledbymillions.__adornstheundergarments,___ubjecteda_
severe rebuke to the plaintiff that it going irom place te place lu search of ar tble y ilon.aoes are to thgwarel, an herinte
would nover again enter a wife's or meala. I knowcfnuothing that makesa The summer fashions afford every o aunre. tewa ndbrl h IBTC M U IN
widow's head to think cf claiming man sonstupid. Eating becomes a buai- portunity for flower-like shading, as the -------- PICTURES FOR FIRST COMMUNION
aalary for services. nesa withhrm thon. H-e nosoonerlines £ fshionable materials are thini sud more Comet ribbon, which la a new edition FrOR BOYS AND GIRLS. The Quikest, Mest Direct and.

For think what would become ef the eue meal than ho begins te wonder -or leas transparent, showing a linge et of baby ribbon, is sbirred int the in- Size 22x 1s wuth figures of the PplrRuet h
males if the tommies of their family had where ho will go f or the next. If a manc celer thoglhbehs hc ee. ueal itefil htadr u 2ei9Ë lm...
a legal right teocompensation or what knows where he is goimg f or the next aitatea smeught aes the iibnocte gowns. ltîetilathtaor u " 9l x12h ··...-..--....----. . '

they do !If womau's work in the and the nexl sud all ef hIe meals, h*e liuing. Some cf tbe prettiesî gowns are -- - " 1O....--.... ....... 2

household were paidl for on anythiug doesn't think et eatiug at all, and this of g:renadine in tiny open checks ot The Parisiansilor bat la much more FIRST OOMMUJNION -AND- OIJFILIS
like a jiat scaie husbanda and beads et leaves bis mind open top2ore elevating black mixed with se e brigbî coler, ornate thran the variety eener lly wornYU NGLDFED
families would all ho lu pawn with ne thintgs. _ blue beiug especially prett.y, and are bere. Bouilonnea of chiffon or silk sur- ROSARIES. Cec tstoa otamdinrtiî'

hceof escape. .'But te get back te Archie as a faim made up oer a ahade et blue silkwhich round the crown, and large white wings clo ce.of several routesand impartiat ingo-eu
IPOexample et the restaurant hunIer. orngsot tbe bine in thbe mtra.are sel in f ront orat one aide. Chi fr3n I nwte Parl SFvrchi 1.0echadmt on gien. an oaaln o i een

" Aytingtomake lime," ia the cry Don't you remiember what, a ateady chap Naro ruches et net and chiffun and~ le wired iet ho w fora aside trimming, In Mouhîrf Poearl Sir pated Chain, 25c fron Pacife Cats for Alaska,al aiu a
of the nwmg ,wowateo pn be was when ho had an apartment ln irlle et ribbon are popular trimmings, ancd plaid rihbon is ve ry mchl uîed. eaîch ndi upwards, moîdaition reserved in advance thereon.

day. n'h prosecution et her club roonm tha amiy hotel ? Ho kept regular and a pretty eff'ect for the bine mnd black lnti"n°i"urart dea,T5,C, $1.Ofand $.20 Through passenger andfreight rates quot.
fad. Adva.rcemenb lu eue line brea bours, spent a_ good demi et bis apare go.wn is a fril1 fhl-ic lc11 n Tepai ikprao auo lc n wtt oeBnr. do,$12z. az .Aak, aplt ndmpcntiis!l

naual oavnemn nmn ietime ln theaociety of his women frienda' ribbon witb a row et blute vecie t baby tashien this season except as a suc cunilJin Btds. i, 1O ndS1 a'erdozp°1nation aaohYuirn-irjat furnished or'

ar d the more clubs 'a weman joins. the re a grea e, nocan in erest in ribbon sewn pulain on one edgve. These brella, for whatever the material et a 9J0 per dcz. C Y TC E FPCE
more she sees that ehe wants to jon everything that was gomng on. Now ho little frills may edge bine rîr:leNs, which parasol may be, il is more or less an TYTI K a 1
and really feels the need ef joining. ~ a e a way that would lead onie who are almoat invariably cul ciroînlar, and elaborate production of tucks, hem- PR AYER B00K8. 137 ST. JAMES STREE T

Oce of the buciest of these new wo- dd uol nuow birn te believe that hie goi put on quite plain ln front, whtbever the! atitching, ruchings, plailtings, and in. vhiteî Covers, aut 7 te, $00, $1.25, $1.50, S2,O0 .And Bonaventuro Station
meu. says s writer on social reformi n ampeaJcbwknwhnve width maiy be-. Thei samie ribbon frilla cor Ins oft lace. Ilta rs ade of every sert, ad sa Uogech.
arn Amecrican journal. bas -aolved the touches anything stronger thanu ginger 'myeneircle t he aleoves for their entiroet ofilk on tb liat, and of Swicc, mulle Dark Morocco covers, >oe, flc, 75c, si.coa an

qnestin of implelivingand te con e.e Really, think eaigaro nd je a egh.and pongee as well' chendf.a r.Si > 1.5,$1.80Operdz dos,4HI

quent economy of timie by adopting a A h>>. k~.. . gLe sainCtuaryo<il,betraiit.jy i.nuur.c.nuîeaj i<tr, Bakl aeiiyfcinheIbs Wklerlao uchrsae ih NES.CAUOJII JITR
diet which de s not requrire cooking. at. ~~L1Jg5I1RIMCL. ACnieizeps mniserable boursdietwhir dos no reuirecooknga[- ac je pecall faaisbleB ackhitiseiespeciallyrs fashionableCNNE.GA thisT RWhite vels of ciculars ape, wthad ' s.eacat A rowat.ihnugh it will admit ' it. for variet.y's dustednd cnos eaand irritable season, sud the nets and fancy grena patterned border, are t-ery p>pular, and H eadquarters for the best grade of Cndles FOR TEE HAIR:
rake. This wonderfull-y accommodatingune, inte rd winaerna yn gay atc dines are in greater variety and more sometbing still more protnournced i ai ¡inure Wax. Stearitie and Parafine. ASTO LUI..............o...s. 0 Utls wdie anex -as grown a tri.le cynicesn'tas beauiflti than ever. t is the mode of rose colored net spotted with whiteclub.woman'a diet conieasasolély etstable intrite matier ef friendsbip ais hoeale wihgive hn tlhw ci nle n WtFSîiiietn truii.CS OR LK»........- u
fruits and nuts. She claims that nuta uae t e a teeof r a treatment wichgives them styLe, how chinille._FOR THE TEETH:
take the place of meats and fruits form fet a pid.eruae a ever, "and color cones in again for the , .& A SD LI ER.APOAO FENTI FRIOE- si VOUS
a completesubtitute for everybingachbi ouompersuaae bim lion's share of importance. Rdmoiré The whole theology of the grand C O ULIS R .F TE
elpse la is the foundation dress of another blak dogma of the iEcharist is nothing las CWLULE.RO E E SKIIQi

To a woman encumbered with a hu' mena eid gsocu ho the sane old Archie. grenadine, while stili another gown of than angelic mnusic made audible to 166NoLre faeMtr-e. Kontrenim Qe.
baud and arge famly efchildren the mInaead orhbeinghc-Il 'i fTeed, his feEd ha jetted net is made over a rich nasturtium moral ear; and when our souls are at- TorontoHEN Y R. RAY,
ad naf ile rment asghtly off This eatigyellow with yelloiv velvet collar and tuned to it we shall the better under«doýtinn f this smple reamen carud businesais toogl e hr aetca iei
great boon. Just think of the many, d u s as thoroughly de- belt. Black tulle is 1he most chie of all stand the sweet secrets which it reveals AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN eharmaceutical Onemis.

rany hours spent each day by the moralizd bihm, as it wili any business materials for evening, and made over 1to our delighted minde. . 12 st I.awrene MaIî streel
average housewife in cooking, t yman, and Id like to see a ister of mine black with a buncu of pink carî,ntiousî - T O E .11-Pbyieiaus, prucripions vruîttetid"rit-
nothing of preparing vegetables an trying togo with a man who indulges li at one aide of the bodice the effectlc i. a care and promptly fonwarded to all urtb of th

r deat habit.' All false practices and affections are Anan, namnon and avrLinesCity.
meats, nastries and drinki,,the great very striking. .,more edious than any want or deftet of quebec steamilp Co.:1
bulk of which is iriurinus to the.strorr A STOnM 1s-uREWIENG. , The amount_ of work. in the season'a knowledge can be.-Sprat.. ALLIL1NRFROMicW YOIE~ e't stnmach~aand eventually ruins the - - gowns is the most surprising feitire. Seil sco
digestioni.! - Your old. rheumatism tell you so. The stitches necessary to accomrnplish . .. TEUVrape - Bseruda, - werindie..

Botier get rid. cf'itsund, trust to the the-infinity of ttucking, shirring, frilling CROFULA m its Worst ferm Floridae. jols
reful. hip disease, salt rheum, dys. wather reports. S Bcott's Emulsion la.the and ruching are beyond estimate.' ' yieldt t the blood cleansing power. .C OO'E? OU t( )et Store , 66 No BiI

-pep' sui d of 'ýr di ea-çs due te impure best remedy dor chromc rheumatism. Beeides the grenadines so much wnr: of Hood's Sarsaparilla. Thousiads ol W. H. LANY, Af.-
T'blo d -àre doe' b o aasfm a e rh rov k , c h p t Rtres..

ý;>1 bi'dr ue b-odaaspail. lete ae aplote cure. thore are gaui2â cf t-armons kinda, vie v cie av ee fectlY C U RED. G i:DTauioz1 isr 1,oe18STS.J1mtSre
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BISTORIdA iOE

THE qiuestionO f the p.cdence of thé

,rd Mayor Of Dublin at Mr. Gladstune's

funerI, whach was ralsed at, the lat
*eetiig Of the Corporation, it in .aid by
henlJited Ireland, :ecalls a Berce con.

tioversy which raged between the cilies

or Dublin and Edinburgh thirty five

yesrarago. On the 26th of March, 1863.
on the ocasion of the presentation of au

addreasof congrUaulation to the Queen at

.Wjijsor Caistle on the marriae of thet
Prinlce of Wale, the Queen granted pre o
audience to Dublin. This aroused a
atori of indignation in Scotland. Pro
tegto were mnade tb the Home Secretarv
by the LIrd Pravoat ot Edi8burgh. and
.a few weeks after wben addresses were
preented at Marlborough House to the
Prince and Princess of Wales, Edinbureh
.givenl place after London and Dublin
was placed third. Then the anger of the
loyal Irish was stirred up, and @o fierce
dia the dispute become that the Lord
Lieitennflt intervened and ordered the
Veter King of ArmR to investigate the
clain of Dublin. His report seemed tou
estublish the right of the irish capital.
but it was met be counter statements of
lyon, the Scottieh King of Arme, who
wu supprted by the chief of the Engliah
heraldS. -

At last the Queen was forced to inter.
vene, and by ber command the question
wu referred to a committee of the Lords
in Cuncil. which sat in February, 1864.
The Council having gravely heard the
418 deiputed by the ablest Irish and

Sottish lawyers, solemnly decreed that
in future Dublin and Edinburgh were to
be considered er oeque to be bracketed
tcgether for the second place, and that
the representatives of each city were, as
IL matter of fact, to go before each other
aternately. Thus everybody wasaatis-
tied.and the Lord Mayor of Dublin wast
able to abake bande with the Lord Prot
çst of! .dinburgh, a thingheiouind him"
.elf unable ta do when tbey both appearE
ed before the Council, though they hadt
retained their personal friendshi,
througbIt the controversy, becanee no
persm1n .was able to decide. while the
qiestionof precedence was still unettled,
whp.sbould first extend bis hand'

TISE %T. PATItIC'S PENY.

lan the long and sad annals of Irish
fi'try, says a writer in the Irish Week
ly. thereis no brighter spot than the pixj
vyars during which the Confederation of
Kilkenny ruled with almost absolute
Sway, levying troopa. sending out ambas
Madors and coining noney, exercisine in
fact all the funrtions of a State. Well
hJad it been for Ireland at that time if
ther bad at once dimavrowed the treacht
ercua Stuart, Charles I., and sought a
king fron mome State on the continent
aile to aid thbem. The coins strurk a
this p-ricd hy the Catholie Confedera-
tion are known as St Patrick'a pennies,1
aed are attributed by all bistorians to
this body. This view is atrengthened by1
the finenexçcutionof the coins, evidently
rontinpntal. ard the frequency witb
which they have been found in the
neighorhood ol Kilkenny. The decision
of the Kilkennv ArcheIlogical Sa:iety,E
after a tboroughi investigation, in to the
siue effect. The face of the coin bas a
crown and a king playing a barp, waih
the Latin inscription flordt rer, whilst.
the rt verse bas a Bishop with a mitre,
and a cr zier and shamrock in the left
and right hanc., with the inscription

re qrx," " Bthold the tock." The
cois continurd to circulate in Ireland
long after the hopes of the Catholics
were blasted; but at last an effort was1
made to remove from ithe people thisi
perpetualrenmembrar'ceof a period when
thev still had leaders, men of bigb birth,
nobet of Irish and Erilseh origin, whcaei
power and irfluence England nad to re.
sspect. Some of these coins became eur-
rent in America. Mark Newby, one of
the Irish agents in New Jersey. brought
over a great quantity of Patrick's pence,
which were legalized in 1862, the Act
declaring that "Mark Newhy'a coppers,
called Patrick's hait pence, shculd pais
as balfpence current pay," and thi a
coin, minted at Rome, and proscribed in
England, became legal tender in Arner.
ica.

MIUCHR0SB ABBEY, KILLARNEY.
The visitor ta the far.famed Lakea of!

KIillarney can only pay a viait La this
venerable shrine, the hoary and stately
rins of which recall one af the nmost
important religions establishmonuts that
flourisbed in Ireland previous to the
penal day.. The ruina arjoin the village
of Clogbreen, and long priar ta the erec®
lion of the niow ruined structue a chnc

ed by tire in 119'2.
e Muckross Abbey was built by the

Franciscans hi 1440 and renavated in
lO2. The ruin, which comprises part of!
the monastery and church, is remarkable
for the beauty of its workmanship. Ils
perservation, seclusion, admirable situa
tion, and t.he venerahie trees surronding |
It, render il ane ai the most interestinag
abbey ruina in Ireland. The entire
length of the church is about 100 feet;
and its breadth 24. In the centre of the
still beautiful cloister an aged yew tree
lfits ita massive trunk af ten feetin girth,
thirteen leet high, throwing its fantastic
arma acrosa the broken parapets, and by
its sombre shade adds ta î,he prevailing
gloomnineas af the scente. The cloister,
which consists of twenty-two arches. e
af them aemicircular and twelve pointed,
1a the best preaerved portion ut the
abbey.

The grave of MacCarthy More, whose
caille was built on the ether aide of the
lake,ais in a·gc od state of preservation.
Iron bars have been .placed acrosa the
tombstone to preserve it. IL is unneces
aary toa state that this hallowed spot is
one of those endeared to·every son and
daughber of Ireland at home and abroad

lately dead thinls, but do contain a lPO to even the ordinar trials of life. When
tmncy of 1ife ln an, to be as active as he hour of mifortune comtes. whether
tbat soul whose prmeny they are; nay, it appear in the form of diseaso or
they do preserve, as.in a vial, the purest pecuniary lott, face it manfully and
effcacy and extractio of thast living in make the best of it. D> not nurqe your
.ect that bred ihn. I knowthey are troubles to ke-p then warm, and avoid

as lively and as vigorously productivA that useleesarld senseless habit of con.
ns thoe fabulous dragon's teeth; and stantly referring to them in your co,
being sown up and dowa, my chance to versation.
spring up armed men And yet, on the
other hand unres ainness be used, 3a The Union and Times of B.if'alo re-
good almosit kil a man as kill a good marks:--
bok ; who kills a man kills a reason- In establishing trade schools for wo.
able creature, God'. image : but he who mon wnereby tbey ein earn a living in
destroya a good boi k kills a reason itself following, orne useul occuptrion, Bon-
-kills the image ut Gid, au it w re, in ton it a'oing a commnidable s-rvice tu
the eye. Many a man livts a burden to womankind and Iproving bersplf a genti-
the earth; but a good bunk ti the pre- ine bentfactor to> the vast army of un-
cicus lire blood of a mater-spirit, eM- employeu femait'é. lu this way, to,
balned and trea.urpd up on curpose to sih is making sensible atonenient for
a life beyond life. We sould be wary, ber past folly in making fools of women
therefore, what persecution we raise with ail ber confounded 'ologies and
agatin, the living laboirs of man pre. :ethetic tomfooleries.
served and stored up in books.--ilton._

YEARS OF SUFFERING.

Drought About by a Faillon Wbich the
nack Wa. Meverely ujured - Tie
Vainu t Timeu Ami .b.enerable'

Mr. Geo. F. Everett. a highlv resmpeted
and well known farmer of Four Fails,
Victoria Co., N.B.. makes the following
statenent;.r - 1 Soute years ago wbile
working ini a barn I lost mv halance
and feUliapon a beam. badly ijnring my
back. For yeara I eutfered with the in-
jury and at the same tinie doing all I
could to remove it, but in vair . I vat
last gave up hopes and stopped doctor-
ing. My back Lad got so bad that when
I wculd stoop over it was almost impos
Leible to get gtraightened up àigain. Wben
I woald mcw with a s-t.bthe for some
little time wiLhouLt cpaing it would
pain me so lita it eamed as if
I could scarcely endure it, and
I would lean on the handle of
my scythe in ordI to get euie and
etraighten up. At other times I would
le laid up entirely. Aftersome years of
ulTering I was advised to use Dr.
Wu'îliams' Pink l'is, and decide-l
to try one box. Before I had
tinished it I saw the pills were helping
me. I bought ax boxes ni re and th
seven bore acompletely cured me. It' -
tbree yearsa ince I took them and my
back Las not trcubled me since. Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills are an invaltiable
medicine and I highly recommend theni
to any person suffrring likewise. I con
sider that if I nad paid $10 a box for
them they would be a cheap muedicine.!

Rheumatism, sciatica, tii algia, par.
tial paralysis, lçcniotor ataxia, nervous
prostration, and dtieascs depending upDn
bu mers in the biood, such as scrot uta,
chromnc eryipelai, etc., ait ditappear
before a fair treatnent with Dr. WiI.
liams' Pink Pilla. They give a h althy
glow to pale and sallow compixionis.
Sold by al dealers and post paid at
50 cents a tiox, r six boxes for $ -50, by
addresirg the Dr. W.Villiamtns' &,-dicine
Ca , Brockville, Ont. 1). not be per-
tuaded to take ai>mte substitute,

rPAIRA(ilAPHIS FOR1

TIROU(HTFUI L PEOPLE

A great deal is never lost ; he who
sows courteay reapa fraudship, and he
who planta kindncess gathers love ;
pleastre bestowed upon a grateful mini
was never steril,, but igencrally gratitude
begets reward.-St. Basil,

Too mucit reading of diction creates an
unnaturalatiluistoltis (f the imagination,
causes îmorbid and distorted views of
life, aind uttlerly i mnfit. the mind Ir t.ak
ing in anythinig bigherand deeper The
tatte for good reading must be tcult -,ted
and encouraged.

.- -A 4 - --

Love is always building up. It puts
a lino of!beauty on every lifeftlucues.
IL gives nev hope ta igtecci.raged anes,
new strengthtothoaewhoare weak, new
joys to those who are sorrowing, thus en-
abting them to go on in life's waya when,
without Le cheer. they must, have sunk
down in their disheartenment. It helpe
the despairing te rime and start again. It
makes lite seen more worth wtile to
everyone int, whose eyes it Icoks. Its
words are benedictions. Its every breath
is full of inspiration. ILt dea good and
never evai lits d(aya. It is like iod,
Whose name is Lc.ve. It carriea in its
influence a perpetual revealing af God.
It grues thrugh the world like an augel
of j..y ani p-eace, singing into human
hearts the song of Heaven, ecattering
everywhere gcod seeds wuich shai yield

harvest of righteousneess.

Youhave enotfultidied every -duty uinle@@
you bave fultilled that oiu being eneeritui
and pleasant.-C. B ixton.

No tian cn he provident of his time,
who ie nut prud ntt intme cuoice o: his
comp.tuy.--1 rtumy Taylor.

WHERE THERE'S DRINK THERE'S
DAUGER.

\\rite it on the liqotr atore,
\ rite it on the prison dtor,
Write it on the gin shj line,
\\ruve, aye, write thii truth itul ine:

\\'nere there'a drink there a danger."

Write it on the workboueù g t.,
Write it on the schwo1 uIm by'e mate,
Write it oun tbe copyboà ,
Tha'. the younrîg imany at it L0i1k:

Where there's drink there' Lxta&nuer.'

\ rite it on the churchyari mourd,
\\.ta-re the drnk Plain are to be f,, und,
W'i.e i on t he gallows high,
\\rite it for all passers by :

" \Vu"re ticre's drink there's dar-t r."

Wite it on ourships that sail,
B r.e alo'g hy steam and gale,
W. i e itiin large lèttt ri-plouin,

r ior land ard pamt the mai
" Where there's drink there's danger."

Vrite it on the Chris ian dome,
ix vv thiotiantidru iit armisr)ant.
Y.--isr hy year fnom (r id and right,
Pr% whing, with resisttles mnight,
Wne there's drink there's danger."

fhe two most criticri tintes in a wo-
ntsti'm life are the tintes which niak" a
girl a wonian, and the womlan a mittih r.
At t e tinmes Dr. Pierce's Fa.' vor1tc
lPrea'ri ption is of incalculable vaut. It
s'.reniithens and invigorates the oirgala
distiue'Ly feminine. promnotee regulirity
of thei iunctions, allays irri ation andt ln-
fiant -nation, checka unnatuîral, exbaust-
ing drains. and pute the whole delicte
orgîrtmnm into perfect condition. Aloîmat
ail the ills of womankied are traceable

éi
it is said that a lawyer never doestu t e>.tlurliofvwL a aiiuwn

anytbing well for which he s not paid. male complaint." iiere are not three
A certain jidge tells a story of hinself cases in a hundred of wonan a pectuliar
that once, when about to attend to somne diseases that Dr. Pirmce's Favorite Pre-
profeasional business of hia own, Le scription will not vure.
toog several dollars out of his purse ard.

1.ut them into bis vest pocket as a tes Mr. (ilaestone dearly loved a joke,
for his labcr. even alt bis own expensa, anrd be pas-

H noblemnin d's eerago sd considerible nimptic power'.
He ia a nobleanP He was once guilty of an amusing bltl1

who goes out every m.rning, it may be in a debate n the question f disest-
from the humblest of homes, to his work lisbment. Dilating on the hold held on
untilthe evening, with a determi nation the affectiors of the people by the
as working for a beavenly Master.'ta da Church of England, he said : '"When
Lis best ; and no titles which this world an Englishman wants to get married, t,
can bestow, no.money which was evr whom does be go ? To the parish priest.
coined, can bring a ian wh o deope no When he wante his child baptized, to
work within the sueshine afGodla love. whom does he go ? To the. pariah priest.
-DEAN HoLE. When Le wats to get btried, to whom

Agd habetdoes he go?" The Huse answered
Learn la laugh. A goo laugh e ' with a riar of l3ugbtier, in which Mr.

ter than medicine. L-tarn how a tell a Gladstone himselt joined, adding, "A! 1
story. A good story is as welcome as a was contrasting the Engliab Caurch with
sunbeam in a achoolroorn. Learn the Irish, a buti is nerhape excusable."
keep vcur own trouble to yourself. The t s ____

world is too busy to care for your ills and . E SURE you get what youtwant
sorrows. Learn to stop croaking. If whenyoaskfor ood'sSarsapa-
youbcannot ee any godin this world rilla. Unequalled iniMerit, Sales. Cures.
keep the bad to yourelf. There's no substituto for HOOD'S.

An aid gentleman vito recently died
n L nda nad kept a caefl erecord ojf Nothing great can be accomplished

just bow many cigarehe smoked during withoiut great care and great perserver-
tLe liay cigree yars ha had practiced anc". Evei'y nian who h-as achieved
the habit. It appears that the whle sucuess won it through hard anti

number conimed by hinm wa 328 71. ti.otghitfil work and througli self-de
Of these 43639 were gifte. The cigar niai. and many of thein stooped to

he bcuzht cost him on lan Lvtrge y7 cnuer." "Go thou and do likewise."
cents each, and he smoked (i 200 o then1 - ~- .l
eah year, or seventeen a l ty.IV DR A s' TOOTHAC is sold by
a wonder. indeed, Le lived to be three al good druggists. 10 et,. a bottle.
score Ani ten. -

Telic nenory ouglht to be a storC-
If you would be happy try to be cheer- -rooi. Many turn theirs into a lumbher

ful even when misfortune assails you. rooin. Nay, even stores grow moildy
You wili soon find that there is a plea- antI spoil unless aired and used be
ant aspec to neL.rly ail c'rcumstances- times, and they, too, become lumber.

A SINGER SEING.MAO"IrE
THE BEST INVESTMENT ON EARTH

carning iore in proportion to cost tha -
anyOthiler purciase possible.

THREE DIFFERENT KINDS'
940-CE uo- ti!mr îmî-sînn

BUILT LIKE A WATCH,
I deny not but tbat it is of the gretat. at the largest and best-equipped fac.

'.est. concernment. in the Qburch and tory In the wvorld,wiereveryemachine

ommonwealth ta have- vigilnt y scarefully tested ou practicalstitchintg.to a a'ý'gitan eyey booka' -demean.themselves as wel soLD ONLY v -
àdthereafterto conânein. - THE SINGER MANUFACTURINGUO 

D js le o L15t-as malefactors or A booa ere not a&i' 5

'a'W

SAVE yo.r

Wrappers.

For 25 Surprise Snap Wrappers
we give FREB:

dozen Lend Pencil.

A choice ut a great cuany beauttui Pictures.
A fi..e eection of the.:&tet novets..
2 sheets of up.to.date Music.
AkooIcBock.

FREE for 50 Surprise Soap Wrappers:
A colce of 4 kind or Jack Kanice BueutifaI stound Books et St..d.
4 kinads of Sieors-long kind-short atd author-Books et Poent-

kind-round point -- sarp point mad L.ther Purses - Bound Cook
autton tse sciss.rs. Books.

For a larger number of Wrappers:
Blcyces-Sewing Machines-Book Case-Dictionary--Carpet Sweeper

--ctock.-watcoes-suvrware.
A reqesteona -ta ard.-.i THE ST. CROIX S!oAP MrF. CO.obiLiayuu acataIuee ' ST. cG F H E N. N. B.

I D T |(mis nu gruumalfor saying everything isTroaPOINTS OF I0 1  irftu nldedfirit.siim1
tait I

one otier thiig. however, has beni

QUE @0fiER 0HSÍS Af 860 IBÉeYcted ot paramt. Limportance. lothOur American Cousins Are BecomigV"untries or heir GoernmenI hav
IRiarêSted in (IS "'. br iglit into a.1-a n. e nunInterestediu s.• of itl in whichhe'y mr i

l'il E t'.1hoLti? '- e¡y .g ·· · .to mall those nnnltitali n n

tmA C Co T It t u 1-i ch iS e1sa r a 1tisut h , ' it
JIUMOR yf-al ligojhat "as ll"t i'Ile-of tdo NI. hi

u Yusr do 'li> want C ain:ad f'ei tiI n te l t' w;asat bt' t n- p t t

wvar er t he exp;m itzve senzTilili ime t C aiaV a a n. 1ili ''it hi

wIll he sistrong in the (S·nitdUans i non. illboik on r mw 1

"1l th on ev sof the nat ion WI i-il urn1fril ' l o LII 4 %-

nort h wa rd. TeNe w Yor k ' 1 le..lerreemanr ".y

Journal - i> tii lling te li na ians lito 'Ili· h n ions hat e g> o r a hI!.
a falsi se"urity. Thw ste that ,i-h Ihas its own t'

... . . est a n ln Iwo-.li -e o - m"

"": a" y"" apai ti anor ihr in i sorne llt-bineg ' to prontiot e i i tf , b
' le', lui any thlIer aca :-i1t itan Otliir. i t iui s in the ti t'ed Su.

good neighbr's." L r-auys. - nt tay dl t t n-a n to tit ai r -
prIotesti. 144o mnalih :intI prfss t'io fear t.*ansala wvould t he 4': Ia .dsra> bl. nih

%v.t i. .ti•vy s mi. ie i liIY '."r l>r toi I ni ,-t st:tnes. du'i ut-ti h
lit 'ei l .. ' of wa r to gii r t Ill-r . î-n ing n imi

.tv rinuijit iont - 'i f i. uI irI w h ili li.ic i ie t> a s -n;j n

was hifig a lr. i byan ve l,-Il y r.en elsion- ult it w i11il not Ilhe l 1na t ir,
fi t> w. f w; .Ili m.1 > Ili 4(i s . f -1 nn11,ni~ ' ae ' t>1[ (-.n-îî';,I herr. ti

-11a el :. 1i v % ;t 1 (-t.. le - t -: 1"rk11s[-v.n;wL iiih. 1

>4> 0i. -lt'ji e.A r a IseIn t il D AIDu Ms' Tdrrl.y: Gru isb l
t'resl l n i tange of t iî,înL t . s a1'. il gîuv l iggaptm. 11,i 'tR. a ottlos

tajfl. 1o uggi t ,.-il . Nt..astt.le.

1 (>1, wna i i i :L > r--- - - - -- --

I -~ ~ ~ l1tl55 Élfrb5

sav t tTELEPHONE 8393

li; t t

.. THOMAS O'CONNELL
f uitn -n in w I t bI>ealer jenerrIlumed Hardware.I'jnta and olii,.

13tîd7 cCORD STREET, Cor. OI'awo
PRA(lT[(AL rLUaInRa,

T- i .. t:1iin1\ . [ .\ L 8. TE;.tM <i IT A T':u PITa.
Il.,IJ(OINI flL Rutlabsme lin isaisg iltm aiy Ntoveo

ThI l'- nt--111tn- .lrnI 4mno n -heap.

Iig IlpolIt i· r -I. itofthe t4 n -. n. -rderfmrjrs ntrtetto. Moderu
th" . -- i hhcharges. : A tria el 1eited.

t- iv : - ______________________________________

4t4it-~j4t4 >îwt>lfl ltit. ilîls aitlil t'19

9)ftncitnr. liet> would ',,t . Iiiu : L' J P .P C O N9 ]R O «Y

iii oa Iue 1'il s f horro1 hro our nr-wwat

I,ýal;Idlast;L 5ial-toi dle r îi l Stt. 228 Centre Street,
%v' left gti uflne dout o lf a e s
or delicarcy. 111m n14w Ilti heliiz.nPractical Plumber, Gas and Steam-Fitiae
hms cballengeil our sneiyan<l act us~ L0R0n EHAIA GL
li is of.ining(" 'om i;ti. an: w w% ain ELEcTRIC a'd MCHANICAL•BF'LLO,

ive that iuîn nd-tl reasonl. Il is. til. ........ e55tune. ,.

civrinnyI. woui ]w uogsnil t o gi ve g gii g gl'iialv ioîit te104 niiI ICÂRIROILIL BROS.
,-limw roo lliLo t l wankit • in

ad Ihe Angonih • askl.' . ow Registered Practical Sanitarians,
40b l [ile former. with ils stirling ite .\ir PLUMBIEItS,STEA M FITTERS . METAL
wmtsml. et onwith ti i latter w itti it-
pro-lUritish prouliviles ?The .formnl..
witi is literatnrui sm, andil th 795 CRAIG STREET, : near Si. Antoine,

with its acuonservative rigoriii ' Drainageand Ventilation asitincialty."\\Vu ar-Pe harge i wit.h luiiling the Can- CagsoeaeTlpee13
:ulias. \\hat oyjeut coulti we hiave i Chargerderto.-Telephont 1834.

miling a nladian? . .\ nd what ol>jstt
conîilt the (a'lnaîi an lîavoin wattt ing Iob - d.a. aes. a. caias
he Ilulled ? \\e lai-e ten over i l'ai-
mla several tiies and ve nev ielr mE a
Canadian wlino nif(estd any partii- r- M K
Ir desire' to be mll . It is we oni tIis, ,
sai ',the ,border who nleerdluIlling ; for. e AUC TIONEERS

e t wou ustt i' .. AND COMMISSION MERCHANTs esentiment ,Iiiil tl grow 50 ni îong in
Caniaria that. the eyes ofs ite Drnominiona 1821 & 1823 Notre Dame St.
nay turn soithward · oea the t('ii- !&arMcgltstreet.j MONTREAI
zen 'know, iistory ? las l( read lowv

the Goths, V andls and otlie- iiorli Sales Of- ouehold Furniturs FuraStock. BO&
imrharians Irifted :an er it l Ratte oDaFnag tod Frand anral Mer a-

swaniped the Ronan Empire la. it dise respectfully solicited. Advancesmade on Consiicnunonts.. hr
not orcirred to him toashi l1>misIt elf wlat moderatoand rcotrnes. rohrt.

would lie te resilt liere of the Doritîtoni
sholdl set he- hurî'gerniing aye on New N.B.-Large consignments of Turkisb RuRg anc
Orleans and the isth muîîîs of Paanani. s CarpetsalwaYson hand. Saleso fFin:oArt Goodi
Riussia has hers on Constantingopîle and and Uigh Clama Pictureaanaialt..e
the' Istinmusn of Suea'z ? 1'alk ofillitng
tIhose who nay at. any tim ,aiiiiieihEîSTIa8D1864.
tthenselves ulpiloi uIs litk' nu avalaiclf' (c' e. B I 4 1 -T
and consigiinour inshutions to a plaerr
in ftlei Museui of Ancient 1listry ! ORSse, Sig and 0Decoratiy Paintl

dIr ta fal« sCtioii ' %rs- ititi 1î>oring PLAIN AND DECORATIVE PAPER HANGER1tidatl' Ia faise spnof s ni' riît'lia woîitî
sc' that he, rut te Canadian, is the WhitewahingandTinting. Altnrderspromptit
îmrty thlat needtls Inllin. is 11i ot attendedto. Termernoderate.

wreutthe andinofs t eiceneot Doeste tEast o fBM nm

UF t nctigc'îîr ailil li tt 'till i b i l(-! _________________________________

it cg°nl a-"r"-vnat °s? ."Iirt lia L O R C aE & C0 .,
does no reaziIs hlis"cirity HATTER - AND - FURRIEL

31 ST. L&WRENCESTREETI
'l'îl JRA'TtUAL SIlfl ~54NTREAL.

Tie Y Nw York' "Tribune,"- in referr- ------ ----
ing ta e the recen t co n> ee c s a t. W ash-
ington between the representatives of SURGEON-DENTIS
tie United States and Canada, ays :-

It is not. wise tu Ibe prenatuire. A ( OR. BRUSSEAU, L.0.
settlemlîent ofw controveies ithiU Canada
will be a good thiig. It wi pi olably fIENT T
be effected. Negotiations to ,tiat end . St.Law
are now being conlietedl. They are * 7t renOitStreet
Ilcely to prove suiccessfil. But tley MONTREAL
are as yet negotiations and nothiing
more, and they are iii a maost rudi-
mientary stage. To acclaini thenm as a i ourimpr sin ta th.1mornfag
complete and final settleîment of ail con- Talethlntheafternoon. Elo &.tfull gum sota,
troverted points is neither politic nor roir ehai s s or w dfeu
true. . gold arown plate and ridge work, painles ex-

"All that lias really bece accomplised tractln itho tcharge i teta aroinsesrt 'd. T ILMoe;taothrex'atre l omnutea ttlthme
ts to agree that al inatter in dispute hoursifrequired.
shall be referred to au international

comimssion. That commission wvill con-
sider thein and. if poaible, agece upon i
songe settlement of them. Then te ObHOME IORK s.
findings of he commission will be re- We want the service. r - cainber of fam-.
ferred to .the two-Governments for rati- ilets to du rit fir u at hme, whole or

spare tite. T.e wnrk we send our wark.
fication, which they mayl or may not re- Ira isqkiv nd easly done. nand re-
celve, Piobably the commission ,1ill g turinedt by pîre pot as tinlshed, l'ny *
ome to full agreements and its findings *:7 tDo Cilî.r wet m lnidose er

will:.kbe accepted. -But of that there is Tir ean e m-rt.v nCo..Lmwit, bN0s. T
no positive assurance. Cer tainlyTthere 0 tee ee eO e

#0 cuttji Štttings.

Yosaang men'a soceiesl.

Young lrishtnen's L. & B. Assocàiti
Or-.n..ed. Aîrj .'7.Icr'rted.De.115
Recular Unthly mieeting liel in its hall. 1ur.re ,sreet. brit ti t ery mo.th a IOClock, I.. mlusul nttee i 3lanagerient *ctevery ,.rrond and l'uri, Wi %'ne4day of euh

31. .1. uI'tWn" oni m Iiribonite sle t ,addria

j.•j tth .liat. D>legaho.,nte m. l'trirk's LA s.

St lon' s Young Men's Socicty1
in mont 1 r11 lt:bwiSIrîee. on the ni t>I itl; .'u'*! ii îîî, i. %lî ý. 1, %l '. Sprit id

VI . il. c S R. Pr.den
J'bi tvl aty . qîrdtri -, î b 4S (L

Aiuml<>rcer il ElIiruisa
Di-h-ItNcal.na e dé u ,. ,

31.î et n Ilower tr.irv~ of .S . Ibr i N - c'haryh
Cviclîre alid .'îîrarî-r ,q tî2,a n 14 Ph Fr i tL1: , i l,-1 ki , 1 1, :t r 1 1 C.. 'i 'eu t.

A N tit11 I I1 l' N : î1 C ero ,& 4VVMiLr r L'ti o s.
N 1 ;I T iV . 1 t.ihu.îI. r1r1.1 % a.. 1 , n1. coM-

1.?, .ta.îa

.XII. :9
N
Il
1;
-l

t,

Ii. \ 11;11 .iN 2 Nh,îT, tiair SI 1ltimeer.

:,. ýeIrsident;lin iîi>.-- liii .vrî,r% ;%la. Ruiitcy, Roc.
r. rer, liruui:o î tSîitiii, eo -

l r t. iîlea

S T r. r avenue.
. P. 011. l-, rdim6r Serre-

.1 l -m lt> n 41r.Jla r vur."
r CI I I l,, 1 * . I1 ',-ii .. . r, 1i1Ill 1.î).

1 1 Ft.,1 t St.

1--l. Tl ohn.

r.-1 ' .- J 1 :. . ,r N- u 1 ,~~ h

t t -1ai ir ner .n

t . mi. A. 9 li .la.it.

M .'11 'oI' '*, . j ' )flýa~j a d.loor

t. 'o .!. r.I .P1 - . 7 i nr'v ion the

- j i 'r, 1. r,, . w At h ir - Ik.-. r o

Liai wthr e t anal third

gi, - oér iii -r ri ari

ros e l n.: h'. r a c m

Ujý.ýAof c'anada, Branc~h 26
I t N - r, i

iarctk' I i1,t !2 St.
u x tasr.r t..ry 31nîîiî, 'I eacih month,

n. [ ti the 2id and 41 la i rtthe

tir l in.ti l -riî t' r a#il . nlie,reircun

r :i . ,-lt ..I tit - i 11 g 1 Iv 1r a 'l I- v I - c l

.'. 1 : 1 1 'C1t4 A.N . Il r.'i,rr 1 Va i x B~ t.
1.1 V. I . l Il vM 1 - r,'eka St .

a:. M. It A1. ul qu.tee.

GRAND COUNCIL OF QUEBEC
A!: i N h I .'-i' ,-l .A ff liv -nitel dStates

.['r It.îr"tîr t.t.u;r- îj,eo
1.rt L\I .\ 1.l, j: er, îlindettrri.rs .93tS-haw et.

(Ol' tihC holeHe,[NleiN t L0egion.

31''v t i i' I.vu iY'i> Ir-ii' Iat . tt7Ottawa
Sts. ,rm-1 r t ie ..:t', n iî l fi ,îl i Iltn 1 'ied îay ofeaeb
îiîîrîriî. i'.î. M SItE-t, riat.:T. W
umrAt Ii. Seereltarsm .12 rri street.

Cathol ( Order of Foresters.

Meetd every alternate Monday, commencins Jan.
'l. in St. 0abtiel's IHall, cor.Contre and Laprarie

.'. McOLDICK, Cief Ranger.
M... IIEALEY, Re 'y, 48 la'rairia Bt.

St. Patrù's i3aut, No, 951,CF
Meets in St. Ann's 11i1, 157 Ottawa strett,every
irtand thirdt Monday, at Ir.îr. Chief Ranger,
JAîns F. Fqictt:. Itectrding Secretary, ALME.
PTEtN 4 lis.7ntwastreet.

ST. IATItII& 111. A. & -Il. NO<1iTIY.
T -t talbinelnc Siles..

Titi ci sopti tohliiiieiierers anti thairfrieo a
evtry meùeitmatetsn Th' t second for

rrl~iiiisi îi'î iii i an St. itîtriki.Cliureh. "

1: e'rrli iit t e iI" n1 a so-n iTea.,f vuttil 1t101titi , i *in ici he'' Il. 92 Et.
A'oexinitcr St. 14E'. .J. A. NîALN ..
lIRev. irtlsident : J111N W ALSIl, Ist Vieo-Pre.
dent:i li'. P DIOYLE. Secretîtry. 254 St. Martn
etrvi. Delegtt oSt Il t iich-'s Leonue r Mewun.
,1 on W aih. J Il Feuley and Willia Raiwle.

81. AilliS T. A., à •B. Soiety,
EsTnaIsn in1863.

Rev Irinctror. R EV. FArTiER FLYNN; PresL-
dent,. .IIN KILLFHATIIER: Secretary. JAS.
BUtADY. i iitawîî btrCiit. Meteon the
t nd Sunday of aerory month. in St. Ann'a nar.

corner Yuung and Ottawa rstreets, At 3:30 r.a.
De>ctete t' t. Ptrick's Lcnguo : Meus. J.
Kilt teather.T. Rocers and Andrew Cullen.

PROFESSIONAL CARDB

J. ALCIDE CHAUSSE,
153-157 Shaw t., Mlontreal.
Plane and Estimates furnishe for all kinda of

buildings. MERoHATs'TELEPnoME1455.

C. A. MoDONNELL
Accountant' and Trustee,

180 ST. JAMES STREET.
Telephone1182. ONTREAL

Personalsuaervision given t ail busines.
Rentasollected. Estates admInistered and Be*K

audited.
- :-r,

i

1either lock.stitc orcii-tth

1



lis IIOUHESS
AHU MR, W.ASTONEI

Bome Theorles Regarding the At-

titude of the Great English
Statesman Towards

The Church.

Rerninlscences of the Early spir-

Itual Troubles of the Grand
Old Man.

Innominato, in the New York Sun,
writes :-

The death of the Grand Old Man bas
caused keen emotion among those sur-
rounding the Holy Father and has
made a deep impression on L"e XIII-
himself. Between the 'eternal young
man of the Vatican ' and the old man of
Hawarden there was a similarity of
fortune, of age, and of mird. which, in-
sead of bringing them together, per
hans contributed to keep then apart
fram each other in decisive circmlstan-
ces. Mr. Gladstone, like Leo XIII.,
possessed universality of knowledge and
of mind. A theologian, a writer, a
stateammr, a crie, an exetisL, an
orator, lie enibracieduinîîeltf ail
branches of intellectnal activitv. Lik,
Leu XIII., he took up and ~retiti(ed n

power at tie period when men giv- u;.,
business. He dconceiveti sit !te-î ,'f
lii. great plans and vast thou2hîs. L k
Leo XIII., he ha&that divine. imem UrPr-
able flexibility oinuind which gives te
its privileged prsessors eternal yoath,
the uninterrupted giving out anl adap
tation of the principles that were the
guiding stars of their existence in the
contingencies and new conditions of
eacb perioti. beo XIII niight lie calleci,

a pMre tan oe respect, the Glada nne
Ofthe Papacy,just as Gladstone deseLrves
la a manner thesurname of the Eulsh
Leo XIII.

Universal and fver young they have
been able tu lend their genius t aIl the
transformations of the centuri- and tt re
tain the higher direction of ithe chie!
currents of bistory. Why, then, in spite
of this kinship, have the two nhen bardlv
îunderstood each other ?

Mr. Gladstone, frorn 1840 on, was a
man of a deeply religious nature. He
managed to preserve the fervor of his
faith into extreme old age. A few da- s
ago he was discussing with bis youthful
suppleness the pains of hell and the
hardi-est theological problems. The-
friend of Manning and Newuman, he haid
followed tue Oxford movement with
fruitful sympathy. His friends ecnted
on bis conversion. But bis intellectual
relations with Lord Acton and with
D0ilinger closed the paths of the future
ta the great statesman. At ibe time of
the Vatican Cauncil, the head of the
Munich Old Catholic party, already wont
over te Herr von Bismarck's views, exer
cased a diasatrous influence over Glad.
atone. With bis historical knnwledge
and bis diabolical obstinacy Dö!Iinger
instilled day .by day into his friend bis
bitter hatred against the primacy of the
Pape, and against bis infallibility. in
the heat of opposition he came to decrya
the whole supernatural mechanism ofC
the Church's government. Dr. Döllinger
inoculated Mr. Gladstone with the preju
dices against the Holy See and against
Catholiciam, which he preserved in parta
to the tomb, I

Thanks etathe Bismarckian theologian. 1
Gladstone lookedon the Vatican Council
as a conspiracy againat the independ
ence of nations and against the rightsC
of States and of society. His VaticanC
ism," publishedorafter that great event,was nathing more titan an echo af bis
talk with DüllDinger, the wrathful cry of
a man who, close te the sanctuary. felt0
ail theillusions with wbic hebad filled
bis soul melt away. The book on1

Vaticanisn," it may be remembered,
tnok the proportions of a political act.
Manning, Newmao, Ketteler, Fesler,,
ail te theologians cf Catholicisin, prov-
ed te the noble dupe how unjust bis
pamphlet was and how incorrect bis
thesis. At Rome the scandai was great.
-All bis life long Gladstone suffered for«
hi. mistake. It was not known to every
one from what a beight Gladstone fell
and of what a mysti flcation he had been p
the Victim. Leo XIII. absorbed the
passions of that exci.ed period, and, de-
spite the suppleness of bis mind and the
loftinesa of his soul, could not rid him-.
self of recollections burned with fire intod
his memory.

When Mr. Gladatone, in 1882. sent Mr.
Erigt on onfdeitia mi ion te

THE TRÙE WITNESS AND

the inscription% on niel. The hast
part of the substance of these reporta bas
psed inIfi the social sud political
patrimony oi lthepresent pontificale.

The Auglo-Boman understanding, at
the ceat of Ireland. whose liberty sud
improvement Leo XIII., in spite of ap-
pearances, was seeking, did not come to
pass. Gladstone fell from power. With
his astcunding flexibilit.v he conceived
the ides of home rule. Like Manning,
he had reached the final climacterio of
bis life. He, too, saw that England had
reacbed the end of her liberal-conserva-
tive career, and that democracy was to
ho the law of the world. Home rule
became in hi@ thoughts the Irish ex.
pression of bis new creed. He travelled
tbrough Italyin 1888 and 1889 bearing this
new world in hie vast brain. He fore-
told a rapid decline for the Quirinal on
acet int of the old liberalism which wsa
the loundation of the " third Rome."
Fron Florence he requested the bonor
cf an audience with l X in order
Lu ex plain te the "%White Man« hit; plans
for thelutureoflreland. Butthe Tories
were on the watch. Like the courts of
Vienna and Beriin they have powerful
retainers at Rome-cardinals, prelates,
foreigu colonif s. These go-betwtens bba-
siegei Leo XIIL , they revived his sormer
mistrust, spoke of Gladstone as an old
revolutionist, added to the threats of the
Conservative promises fur the future and
for an understanding, and. in ine. man-
aged so well that Gladstone returned to
Hawarder 'without having seen Leo XIII.

The fricnds of the two great old men
have always regretted these miaunder-
standings. Some thought with a future
before it would certainly have resulted
from a prolonged interview between
tueai. Wlio knows but that fr. Glai.
stone wctitd have passed over the invis-
ible boundary thlat rose het.ween him and
lis! G;l4dstone.s last eil rt, with Leo
XIII. failed as the others had. IL is
well known that in the matter
'of the validity o Anglican ordinatiors
Gladstone had j aned in Lord Haliax'à
attenqpt@. A latality hung tuvu-r thme
w otldiopper of HLwarden. Asthe
negotiatore for au understanding with

mcnine opened their preliniinanry negotia-
ionis by tinluckily ask-ing ilunie for a

dogmatic decision, Leo XIII. was obliged
Lu mipeak L Mr. Gladstone andi bis f riende
intu Loue f a dector iîistead of tieing
that of the politician.

dil;adstene ia dead buît hi. ideas are
ripening. Beyond Lise artificiil barri-rs
cf pelitics we se [reland recovering her
independence and England taking on a
democratie forai. Like Leo XIII. be
was, at the age when most men are de-
crepit, a pioneer and an innovator.

CONTJNUED FRoM FRFT PAOE.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
OF GREAT BRITAIN

The amendment to the resolution was a
most impor:ant one and was carried un-
anirmously :

"That we invite the Parnellite Party
to accept the repeated invitations which
have have been addressed to them to
confer with the members of the Irish
Parliamentary Party with the object
of arrarging a basis of reunion.
That it be a condition that in
such conference each party chali
be repreaented hy an iqual number
of representatives, and that a communi
cation to this effect be addressed at once
o the b heads of the Parnellite Party."

Before the Convention adjcurned it
was decided to make arrangements for
a visit to Ireland. " God Save Ireland"
brought a brilliant meeting to a close.

CONTISUED FROM FIRST PAGE.

ECHOES FRO1 LONDON.
Cross-bearers and acolytes, a statue of
the Madonna and large crucifixion, with
banda, banner. and bannerets, were con
spic us, but excited no remonstrancea
or remaants from tLhe Preteatants. Hymu
singing was er couraged in the procession
when the bands were not playing. LaUn-
cashire in one of the most Catholic parts
of England, and Catholicity llourishes in
ai, its larger cities and towns. At
Preston, one of the largest towns, for the
fifty-sixth time, the Catholic Guild par
aded all the principal streets on Whit-
,onday, making what is described by
the local papers as a gorgeous display.
The most perf-ect order existed through.
out, and aIl onlookers seemed fully im.
pressed.

.* *

Lieutenant Dugmore, whose brave
conduct with bis Nubians lu Unryo, isa
said by Bishop Haulon, in a letter ad.-
dressedi to the Tablet, ta have saved all
d.be Europeans in Uganda, is a Catholic
and an oldi boy of te Oratory Sonool,
Edgbaston. " The Oratorians," sys thme
Bîshop, "should be proud of their boy's
heroismi."

This was met by
a transfer fron
Rest Account
of................... 400,000.00,

CATBOLÏ

THE GENERAL STATEMEN
Of Liabilities and Assets at 3stl May, 1S98, was as followi

LIABLITIEE.
1.-To the Public.

Notes in circulation..........................----.........$----. 2,S35 873 00
Deposits not bearing interest...........$ 2809,3G1.76
Deposfts bearing interesi......................9,89525.0
Interest due thereon to date. ................. 71,167 96
Deposits of Canadian Banks keeping

Accounts with this Bank........... 917,281 82
-$13.693,007 44

Balance due t Canadian Banks in Daily
Exchanges..................................

Bs.lances due ta Agents in Great Britain.....................
Dividend No. 59...........................
Dividends unclaim ed............................................

2 -To the Stockholders.
Capital paid up............- ................... $ 000.000 00
IRest.................................................. 2000000.00

... ... 48,841.88

Curpu p ..
Coni.ingenUt Accot

Rtome, Â'eu -au±±.ls Mlotrus.. aoc-e once
more. Could ha ceunt on the loyal as-
sistanceCo!Lie author o eVaticanis e The Liquor and Drug Habits.

Through bis imprudent acta and bis lack MoNTRnEt, Ju 14th,1897.
of tact, Mr. Eringto inerenaed M. A. HuTroN Duxo: Gold and Silver Qthe ustural uneaeinesasof Lie Holy See.
At that time Leo XIII. was beginning to Dear Sir,-Since using your treatnent ail Dominion £Notes

place confidence again in Cardinal Mai- desire for liquor has gone I have now not the Notes and Chequi
ning, -wto, in renewieg bis mental prc- ast erave. I ias run down so that myfamilv Balances due byi
cessei hd bis mettod of work, warned were in despair of in. I lad oftentied hard and Daily Ex

te Ho nY a me dain t otrap k. a nnig ltatop driking of iny own accord, but could Balancs due byA
7a anI s d e not do it. I thought Icould never get-overthe Balances due bas onet oLe xlII in :ose advisers. erare for liquor.. But when I took your treat- States.........

Re sent Leo-. in tosedays ofun ment I was the tost sururised rnan you ever Dominion Gjver
certainty reports containing incompar- sai. Een itl sIi our tog tstinoals Railway Munici
ably lofty views, nor, only.on the Irish and ail I vas told by friands about your cure I Call andiShort L
question, but on the new direction talken could net believe it possible that anything G
by the Holy See and by Catholiciatn. could have the power to effeet such a change in Total as

Although these dornments have never me as it bas done I now feel .ust as I did Time Lans on B
been publisheti, I havt-a iad the gocti fer whettt1Iiras a boy. Tm on nB

tune to se uem. The relorts were the And the change in my home ivrth ton Other Loanbanti.
final resulis cf thoe xperiencti of te uear of m iEfe. Instead or hert-broken and ed tor rehat -
great coertsuod the brief outline Of x anrious faces there are now amiles and glad- Lans an'i Disco
new conception of thbepart to be played ness. Ite.iyounopenaanpaintthe picturoso vide O ). ..

by the Papacy ud the Churci.b tiede- as to showthe dIfference.
y ac anbtheuemaster thougt I know thora are hundreds of vielime who Deposit with DoI

t telopedti ietbe masterithout wanttoastop drinking and wh auhave squarely Note Circula
athat h ie fu re d es i. ttried nianytimes, as Ididwithout success. To'n Mortgages and ot
anud ithatite future belcugst te ail such I would ay, .. Use the Dixon cure," Bank........

eoples ; that in Ibis transformation thbe for it is only by using it faithfully that anyone Reai Estate.......
apacy has a broader. mission, tht can be made to believe*hatwonderful good it Barik Premises a

it muasyt give up the Iorm of governaïent ill do. Iorn yofmry famliwllibe glad to Other Asse-...
created titrough an greemeg vbetween anaweranyioterestednquiterOh. WisAingsys .
the-noral po.wer and tbe.dynasties. that God-apeedin your good work, -

,thenunoiaturesand the embaies; Yours very truiy,
that "the true and only interniediaries ··
between Rome and th peoples are thie Bev. Father strubbe, Vicar or St . Inadditiont

iàhops :that -Orhistian. demecrcy Annea.:Vouehes for ane Abover , obligation to pu
n1tb eLhe goal th-new ideao . I hi inted th the case de no special provisi

1ich'm - Maurntg: carsd <ntbse s d he.r eiaeterndi testify san .

4 e sIl ibi9rsh ,luDiIinfoi.rlsl5.ik. 'nnn.;.f SnUmcs -

un(............................ .....................

ASSETS.
coinbon hand...............
on hand.................. ..........
nes or other Canadian .1ank............
other Canadian Bnnks in Account
e hanger...................................

Agent in Great Britain.................
y Banks and Agents lnthe Uuited

nment B.>nds........................
pal and other Debenture............
oans on -Bonds and Stocks...........

sets immediately available............
snde and Stock-..........$ 49-2 430.35
1Discoun s (lemm reserv-

.....................15,938.408 89
uis overdue (1, su pro-

...........-.-........... -,

minion Government for security of
tion.............................................
ther Securities, the proper.y. of the

................. F u ......- .....................
n d Funitur...................................
.-.. ...................---... ,..--..............

LAST YEAR.
$ 2 357,662 00

1554 992 96
8'765.341.38

78.565.19

670.447.98

6.923.83 1.431.79
373.089.06

240,000.O 240 000.(0
767.50 139800

16.776.571 77 $15.012 928.36

0.000,000 00
3,000,000 00

141.711.22
8 648 841 88S

............ 74,695.00

25 425,41365 $24 25934058

878 449 52I
1 121"69 U0

739.8 0) o5

173671
138.484 29

372580 89
,044,748 00
720,125 59

121031,34
...............

1,18102399 604978,14
1 5Fi 866 64 987 00732
1 221,85146 398,928 86
1.8 lU759.22 1,350 163.83

7,989.441 48 $5,549 563.97
555 57i4t

- 16 S94.136 61

16.52397689
147,45489

159 31270 159.312.70

14398873 35251411
48.137 20 26897.18

532 94-5.04 559 848 70
2766:211 - 14,036,42

$25 425 413.65 $24 259 340 58

to be, ]iabill les showan hnbi .statement, te Bank is under
$12 031 yearlyiJn pensions. to retired offliers, ft r.which there is:

ion in the Asete. . :
G. HAous, General Managîr.
Tn:s; Eye, Join& Gjueri Manager.

IF YOU DOUXBT7

You erhap ave soedoubrabout what we can Jo for yoinOurst.
You ;re nlot certain, mabe, how we can tell bih-grade goods at the awe name. The only was to be ennvinced is to cone and loek atour mOR.
see what ther ar a d ue our Pri r.aew f hiw h .»-- - - M-

IBROHATS BA1I
O F CANADA.

Procgings ai the AÂniai Ioetig of
Shar6holders.

Address by Mr. Hague-Pesition
of the Bank Explained-Disous-
sion by Shareholders.

The annual meeting of the Share-
holders of the Merchants Bank was held
Wednesday afternoon, in the Board
Raom. Mr. ndrew Allan (President)
was in the chair, and was supported by
Meu'ers. Hector Mackenzie (Vice-Presi
dent), Montagu Allan. Jon Casils, J.
P. Dawes, Jonathtan Hotigean. Robert
Mackay, and Thos. Long, (Toronto),
niembers of the Biardl of Directors;
G. Hague, General M.nage r, ani Thos.
Fyebe, Joint Generat Manager.

Tere wu a large attendance or habr-
holders, includiDg Seator O'Brien,'
Mesasr. John Crawford, Jnbn Morrisen,
E. D Hood, Alexander McD;ugall, A.
M. Crombie, A. F. Riddell, W. R. Miller,
M. S. Foley, James Moore, J. P. Ciez-
horn. Edward Rawlines, G. Stratby, G.
R. Marler, T. B. Brown. Campbell
Nelles, James Crttheru, G. W. Robinsai.
Richard Chite, W M. Dibell, Michael
Buirke, Jas. Williamson, H-enry Birbeau.
G. M. Kingnorn A. T. Higgins.-n, A. C.
Cumming, Charles Alexander, and Capt.
Beryon.

-risE DIRECtTOIRW REPORT.

The report of the Directors was read
as follows :-

The Directors brg to report to the
Stockholders the result of the yeanr's
operations, and a's', of the special exam.

rapen iof doubtful assets, securities atid
propeties nmade by thme Joint (leurrai
Manager.

Thea ordinary profits of Lb. Ban . have
been diminishet bypressure of conpe
tition, but thelosses arising from fail-
lires of cuatomprd uring Lte yearbave
heen smaîl, witb, howev'r, one excep
tion, arising from a very heavy shrinkage
in value of the security hEld for an im.
portant accomit, necesaitatingo tlarge
appropriation outcf the profits ai th-
ye8r Lo nmeet iL.

Tme working of the business orthe
vear basq. therefore, been as follows
Net profits, after payment of

intereat and charges, and
providing for bad and
doubtful debts, acciuing
during the year, inc.luding
tie above n-med, were..... $440,437 96

Baance fremntas ea .-----141,717 22

$582.155 18
Out of which the _usual divi-

dnds were paid of eight
per cent........................... 480.000 00

Leaving a balance of......$102 155 10
Th e special ex-

amination re.
sulted in _ap-
pro p r iations
and adj'atm'nis
at Head Office
and Branches
(af ter deduct-
ing Contingent
Account) cf. $408,941 30

And Bank prelm-
ises and fur.
niture were re.-
ducede............. 4437200

$453 313 20

Leaving,. a.bal-
ance to -b. car-
ried forwaitd to
nextyearof 48.841 88

3502,15518 3502155.18
The Directors trust that there may be

considerable recoveries from these ap
propriations, but it has been deemed
most desirable to make large allow
ances for contingencies.

The volume of business of the Bank
bas beeu vellmaintained, so far as D-
posits an.d Circulation are concerned.
but the diminished demand for mercan
tile Loan sand Discounts in rt flected in
tbe balance sheet. A corresponding in
creuse will be found in the investments
of the Bank in Bonds, Debentures and
Cali Loans.

The large developments of business in
the Northwest have led to the consider-
ation of favorable opportunities for
business there, and branches have been
opened at PortagA la Prairie. N,-upawa.
and Souris in Manitoba, 14 Micine
H ,iî in Assiniboja and Edmonton in
Albirta.

The expenses cnuectel with the
opening of tbese branches have be n
con*iderable, and have added to the
charges for the year.Th e Directors
trust that herealter they niay prive it
steady ftiurce of profit to the B.ttkJ

The Bank alreadv possesses the nu-
cleus of a Pension Fund, but there has
hitherto been difocultv in organizing it
on a proper basis. It in, however, the
intention of the Board to give attention
tu thei ater during the canming year,
and it. is hoped that. a carr-liliy consiti-
ered scheme may be presented for adop-
tion at a future meeting.

Meantime the annuai cost of the pen-
sions al wed to various former <flicers
forn) a part of the annual cliarges of
the Bank.

TaLe varit..s (cers of the Bark h:vef
dischargedi heir ttitices to-the satisfai.-
tion of the Ihard.

Alil repectiully sumhitted.
ANDREW, ALLAN

President.
Mcntreal, June 9. 189S.

The President then called upon Mr.
Hague, General Manager, for a few rc-
muarks upon the report.

im was movd hy tre President, and
seconded by the Vice-President. that the
re.port of the Directors, as Snmritt(d, b,
anili e .same is herby adopted and
oidtred to be pritited for distri .ution
amcng the stockholders. Carried.

Mr. Crawford moved "that the tharnks
of the Srareholders are due anti are
hereby tenderei to the President, Vicc-
President and Directors for the manner
in wbich they have conducted the insti.
tution during the past year."

Mir. Janies Grathern seconded the
motion. whiich was earried.

Tne Hon. James G'Brien moved, and
Mr. Charles Alexander seconded, 'be
following resolution: That Me,sr,.
Michael Birke and Jarmes Williamson
be appointed seiutineers for the election
of Directors about to take place, and
that they proceed to take the votes im-
media.ely; that the ballot shail close at
3 o'clock o.m ; but if an interval of ten
minutes elapse without a vote being
tendered the ballot shall be closed im
mediately. Carried.

Mr. Williamson moved, and Mr. Burke
aEconded, a v île of thanks to the Chair
man for his i ienc conduct of the bus
iness of the meeting, which was carried
by acclamation.

TITE DIRECTORS.

The ballot for the election of Directors<
resulted in the re-election of the old
Baard without exception: Mesers. An
drew Allaa, Hector Maòkenzie, Jonathan
Hodgson, Jnhu Cassile, H. Montagu«
Allan, Jas. P. Dawes, T. H. Dunn, R .bL.
Mackay and Thomas Long. Tne new
Board met tne same day, when Mr. An.
drew Allan was re elected President, and1
Mr Hector Mackenzie, Vice PrtsidenL. 1

v EA gONv

SE ASON,

JUNE is the Shirt Waist selling ionti h and
.nme linds us with the finLet and br9L isËofrte di

stck of~ shirt Wai'ts wre havo ever shown. :Every
one an i8 garnent, angimn in price froum - u.

MaxICAN 1AMnnKsrrittle rts andb)ig
folk: at :· c. 1 t . .LA; *

X.CE (:0L MAING'riS ftr warrn weatbrr. at
Yo, L yard.

JiAINTY SILK CUSIILONS. coyercd wit:i
tigureL silk and linet with silIt fringeI. telie best
c ai n -%er t, feretl at$ 1.D.

NE:W AlSTRAN FEL1, i niew culors, ntow
lin disîlay in Cariiet Ieairrut. lrd Ilour.

T i>1Es- NEW NECKWEAR, Fanry Pique
Pu. Scarrs, in plin white,. rfan y -tripe., or

cl tck .S-. 5c. 111.

FOR BICYCLISTS.

MENs 3BICYCLE ST4 t'Ç iS, fauey iturnied
over t 7.r1.0 t.75. t . .

MENS SwEiATE$n in wite. . ty and ilir,
from zloc u' lto.i25.

s,~woot) SWEATEIRS, in white. rod, nar.
heather mi.N r, e - and .

\VIEL \ LLIiO\ E[PÀHERS.

JmEs Al osIffY & SU
Tht ULrgent Exclusive Dry Goods

Store in Canada.

81. Catherine& Af/ouniJ>l» sts.

NOTES ON EIN[
tA I LI LNE4 S

GRATIFYIsG evidence Of the vigor the
Holy Father still possesses was given
recently when he went to the long and
trying ceremony of consecrating Car-1
dinal Precis as Archbishop of Naples in
the bistine chapel, the ceremony lasting
over three bcris. Cardinal Precis was
much affected at L.eing conaecrated byq
the Pope's own haLda, and when em-
bracing him at the end of the ceremony
he burst into tears.

* * *

The Holy Father'a espousal of the
case of Cardinal Ferrari, Archbisbop of
Milan, bas led to infinitely greater re
sults than any one could have foreseen.
The Pope issued a lettir, taking part
with the persecuted prelate, and so
great a commotion was caused by the
discussion it gave rise to in the presas of
the country, that it brougbt about the
downfall of the Italian Cabinet. This
is anotber Fvidence that it is vain for
any plitical administration to under
take a campaign against the Church.
Bismarck, on the one hand, and Crispi.
on the other, have both realized this, and
men of smaller calibre should have
known better than to ignore the tact.

A couple of months since, the impres-
sion prevaled that therp was sne P6rî-
eus friction bet ween the Ruisian Govern-
ment and the Holy See-, but that.idea is
happilv dispelled by the fact that on
Tuurda, lihe firat t ofJune, a grand ban-
quet wcx given at, the lRissian legation
o the Vatican. The list ofRueste includ-e

ed four Ctrdinhlm. te Pope's Grand
Chamberlain, the Pontifical Secretary of
S ate. the Austria, Spaxisb, Portuguese.
Rumian and French Ambassaders andmanyt uther distine uishi d perasonages
Thy utmost ccriialitv prevaiged un

speeches ero made prolaiing Lhe
tliorough harmoîny and concord whichj
riw exista hetweenm theVatican and the
Krenîliu. lThe Event ga.ve great Batisfac.
tion to the HIoly Father, and will un-
doubtedly be productive of happy results
to the Catholics of the Muscovite Em-
pirr. * .*

An humble Franciscan Friar, but one
Iwho ds .a bigh place in the affections
of we people bas been callied toh isrpward d R e cs bis oradre Tmplici oied on te un
in the Hoapice of St.M-rgaret, on te
southern lope. "of the .Aventine. This
institutiorn,«,.withb several ethers, he
foundedhinself; it wa.a his. Ltie. .to the
esteemifLh~e peopfe ef Italy as it nill
ever bêta monument to his :honour. In
]ltlise institutions, which re num-
eruusinEngland and other places where

fThe Iurt centenary of the d i!,.
of the Inlens was made the ocess i
a hgllvinteresting gaLbîrjiL n i:ý,
Grand Hall tif th nnRoa P,

recently. Cardinal Vannttelli d
an addreas in which he dwelt on te ,,.
portaut Lsart playpd by Parr ugal a -,
end the Lffteenth cent ury, wl1n î
landi were discovered and a lIiwt.r' t
impule _thue given (o the prienr ,f
human civihisat ion. A number cf rî
followed the Cardinal, and with r. ij-

tion and music and poems in I.Uii
Portuguese and Syriac by Car.ti
Jacobini and larechi, Mo.i
Giobhi and others, a hichly prîabl
entertainment was prcvded and
commemoration of the discvery i -t
ladies was dîîlY honcree.

WVieit the present Vitiegn t i
tory waa focnded by ne
with the expresed desire on I! i
that it would become one of th.
noted ardti ur-ful in the world Ji .
gratift ing to knorw that tlie
ambition of His Holiness is beirw- î

ized as fully as time and oppmiy v
wilI permit.

At the International Congre - .
licgraphv, whiich has juet trmi
sittings at Paris. the domain nf n-f
omy was almost entirely reservt d
Vaticai astronomer, 1Rev. Fath,-
cardi. The repcrts of tnis scholî
priest on astro photograpby vwieu of t
most interesting kini, and son- ojt
photographa which he pres.-eii-d c
tRined no fewer than 32,00 stm.
Father Boccardi i still a you1ng mtan.
but he is alreRdy well known to Sein i-
tists. A wc rk compiled by binm, and
about t abe published at the naticain
Pres. is acataicue of the orbits ami
specificationa o 200.0OO stars.

* * *

The birthday of the young King ci
Spain, the godaon of His Holines l'ope
Leo, waaduly honored and sole-rn ser--
vices were held at the Spanish national
church S. Maris a Monieratto. The
church was beautifully adorned and iliii-
rninated. Iu special choir enlis were
their Eminences Cardinalis Rampolla,
Paxocchit, Di Pietro, Vincenz,, Vanmt
teli. Satolli, and Agliardi. The High
Mnts was sung by Mgr. Adami Areh-
bishop of Ctsarea. attended by the b' isn.
ish Seminarists and accompanitd ly
a select choir under Maestro Filiipo
Capocci. At ifs terminiation Cardinal
Rampolla intoned the .Te D'm ru" and
the prAyer "Pro Pauce,"t andti aieri'rs
gave Benedicticu ofthe Blesse r
ment. A very large gatheriiîg W18
present. In positions of honour we-re
the Spanish Ambasador to the llely
See, Senor Merrv del Val ; the panish
Constul, Setîrri Zîmin yRomaeru; 1Mr.
Merry del Val; Sener Vers, Dlrectorif
the Spanish Academy of Art; the Duîke
of San Martino di Montalbo, flhe rep;e-
sentatives of religio 1s Orders in l Roe,
and many, otber Spanish dignits ris,
both ecotesiastical and lay. Tho 11, y
Father addressed the custornary ltter uf
congratulation to his young godson ft
the occasion.

The Wats ofthe Fafili1y
I1 B0OTS, SHOES.

SLIPPERS AND F001 WEAfR

&enerally, are nowhlere a/red le

as -wel as >y uzs. From 1hM cilY
Infant Io Ihe agied Granidfrul(,

we have just the skoes Io uîIn4bZd

Cornfori, please Ie eye aui 1Sit

ihe pockel. A trial, wc a/~e-c
vinced, will add 70 jo our

long- list 0 Con/enied Cusoles-.-

RONAYNE BROS.,
2027 Notre DameS

COR. EMABOILLEZ st .

Our subscribers are particuayiiY
.requestecl ò note the ad
ments i£Theirue Witnes<an
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sc UL u e laveOi rf, a levol w ci we can oenir sie e.
LADIEC' Wil'e Colr Lseed Boots, MEN'S Patent C4alf Silk Top.Orodser WeIt, sane as hand rdYear Welt. made to sioisewn. tmade to tell ut 83 OU. we a.14.00.

selI for............... .For ............. .s.00.
LADIES'Patent Yam Stra Slip- MEN'S VeI-rr Fine Taer Black,,er. handomn- hekie. Freenhi or Laeed Boer.urdinary hed. fur ............... si.3e. Fur ................... n

".ArL ORDERM GIVEN PROMPT ATENTION.

EL 124 St. Lawrence Street,I sneess, cor. Lagauchetiere Street.

weak and falling wb men areloikJAMES AI ULIILVT & SONS IalLer, and incduce'd, by 'buniane îrtt.
ment and kindness, to return to 'lADJVER TISEMET. patha of rectitude, were scsrce. T
Hospice of St. afrgaret was frunded
tbis clams of women and it workld wA N THER drsinherreformatin and r
life,VrIIT Wdi.ÇT - -. **.
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